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FIGHT FIEm
Vienna Claims Big Advantage,

f While Petrbgrad Savs Czar
V Has Allies Almost Crushed

In Galicia an d East Poland

f ON DON, October 16. Associated Press by
. Federal Wireless) Sharply contradictory

. reDorts of the operations In Galicia and Po
- land continue to be receivedthe despatches from

Petroarad, both official and unofficial, reporting
the general success of the Russians.

Despatches from Rome tend to confirm the ad

claims, while both Berlin and Vienna re-po- rt

a succession of Slav defeats.
'

: , J

SLAV INVASION HAS FAILED I'
1

A Reuter despatch from Vienna quotes an offi-

cial announcement that the Austro-Germa- n forces
' have occupied the fortified heights at Starasol,

twentv-fiv- e miles south of Przemysl, while' the Rus- -

I-
r

V

I 4

L-A- ?jV,'v

v : sian invasion of Hungary has been a complete failure.; -- :....V.-

.

' The Austrians have pursued the invaders north through the
Carpathian passes, the Austrian advance being now at Skole, on

the Upper Dnelster.- ;:;-Ui.v';:;-

Attacks upon the Russian positions at both Stryl.andambor
w are beinjr luccesjtu!!yj:cSAictedi'-- S: v:.;-- tvvvV.- -

flllsTRn.RPRMAMi ARF' CRUSHED l; ?
On the other hand,, a Petrograd despatch $eni out. Via. Borne

states that the Russian campaign In Galicia is progressing and
that at least halt the Agstrian province is securely held by; the
Invaders. . ;'vv.v. W

This same despatch announces that the combined
German force invading Poland has met with defeat
before Warsaw, this news being supplemented by details, direct
and official, from Petrograd, this latter announcement being to
the effect that the German column marching to the attack of War.
saw was cut in two, ten , thousand prisoners being taken by the
Russians and the remainder of the force being driven back with

a heavy loss in killed and wounded. '
: .

'

RUSSIAN PURSUIT IS CONTINUING :
The Russian oursuit is continuina in the directions of Lodz,

Petrokoff and Kielce, says the report, while Grodzisk has been
retaken by. the Russians. , ' ;.... n -

Thfi fuaitives who left Warsaw on the approach of .the Ger

mans are all returning, the defeat of the Teutons being regarded
as decisive. .

? v.
From Berlin comes an official report of German successes

in North Poland, east of Wirballen, where the fighting has been in

progress since October 4 according to the German war office:: v
: GERMANS WITHSTAND TERRIFIC FIRING

The official despatch says that "repeated Russian attempts
to storm the German trenches have resulted in heavy losses. i A

terrific artillery fire has failed to dislodge the entrenched Ger- -'

.mans." .;;'v :"..-;:- . '.j'-V"

r A latter official despatch from Berlin says that the Russian
, attack upon the German-Austria- n lines between Warsaw and Ivan-goro- d,

made by a force of eight army corps, had been repulsed.

; ENEMY NEAR. OSTEND
AMSTERDAM, October 16. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) The Germans have reached the coast' of Belgium, uh-

lans appearing yesterday at Blankenberghe, twelve miles up the
'coast from Ostend, ' 1

' The invaders clashed with a Belgian force --yesterday at tJrsel,
about midwav between Ghent and Bruges, brushing aside the at
tempt to hold them and opening the way for the occupation of

the latter city."-.- '.; .;

Prisoners Are Taken At Antwerp
BERLIN, October 1 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

It is officially reported that prisoners to the number of four
thousand were taken by the Germans in their capture of Antwerp,

the other captures including five hundred guns and a largejquan-tit- y

of stores. ' ;:.?::'';:;':'

SOVEREIGNS Q U IT LONE) ON
- LONDON,' October 16. (AociUd Prest by Fedaral Wireless) King
George nd Queen Mary, with their younger children, hvt gone to Sndring-iim- ,

tn private residence oX the Prlnc of Wales. V
'

i

German Medica) Corps A Work After Battle
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TURKEY WILL NOT GO TO WAR
BECAUSE SHE IS'BANKRUPT

LONDON, October 1 Press by Federal Wireless) According to a Central News

despatch from Rome, any Idea that Turkey may have had of taking a part in the war as

ah ally of the. Germans has been .definitely abandoned and the Turkish army, which has been

mobifized'since the first of August, is to be reduced to its regular peace footing. .

The Porte has notified Berlin, according to the Rorne' despatch, that its finances will not permit

it to remain longer on a war footing and the demobilization, of the Turkish army has, therefore been

decided upon. . j -r- -:-'. :

Turk Shoots Two British Envoys -

LONDON, October. .(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Noel Buxton, prominent mem-be- 'r

of the house of commons, in which he is chairman of the Balkans committee, and his brother

CharJesValso a member of parliament and an authority on the Near East, who have been on a mis-

sion to Constantinople to ascertain the attitude of Turkey in the situation created by the war, were

betK shot by Pachel Hassan, a Turk, who attempted to assassinate the two envoys. L

r $ This news .comes in a despatch from Bucharest, the jtem stating that one of the Englishmen

wai shot through the lungs and is in a serious condition. The other escaped with a flesh wound.
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TERR FC BLOWS

They Push Enemy All Along

1

Front, From Alsace To Bel-

gian Border, Taking Ground
On Straight Line For Miles

ARIS, October 16. (Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) Official reports of oper-

ations yesterday tell of substantial ad
vances by the Allies in a number of places along v

the front, from Alsace on the east, to the Belgian
border on the west. , . '

There has been fighting tn numerous sections
alonj the entire line, with the advantages decided-l- y

with the Allies. .' ' ' : ; .,

PROGRESS NORTH OF LYS - --
, "On the left, to the north of the Lys, we have

made progress, reaching and reoccupying the town
.

of Estaires," says the official report. "Earty In

the day, the enemy ftll back from its position on
of the Lys, continuing j fall back before our ad- -

fance. , .' '.'A .. V "
"0n the .center, northeast of-- Reims, our line was pushed for- -, i

ward for a gaiit'of a mile and a quartert oar-troo- ps driving the .

Germans from. a series of trenches. - .
. .;. --r.

.
; Vv'AUIES GAIN' SOUTH ;,

: - "In the east, on our right, our troops operating in the Woevre
district, along the heights of the Meuse, made gains south of St.
Mihiel, near Marcheville." ; ' ' v j: .

:
;

The report adds that the offensive assumed by the Germans
north of St. Die, against the French line which crosses the bor-

der near this point, was checked, the German advance being re-

pulsed. , ' "-.'- '.vv"-.;- "
- ..,

V ; FRENCH AGAIN OCCUPY MUELHAUSEN

a--- ' From Basel comes news, unofficial, that the French in Alsace
have reoccupied Altkirch and Muelhausen, this being the third
time that the French have taken this latter city.

.

r . An official announcement at noon stated that the Germans
in Belgium reached Bruges and Thielt the previous evening.

The newspaper France du Nord says that the Germans lost
12,000 men, who were surrounded by the Allies in the marshes
near Arras. ;. ' - '

v CUIRASSIERS PERFORM OARING FEAT , .

.

'
A description of the fighting on the left, direct from the bat-

tle front, savs that a force of two thousand French cuirassiers
swam their horses across the Lys, in the face of the German fire,
and cleared the way by a charge for the crossing of an Allied in-- "

fantry division, which advanced rapidly upon the German lines
and effected a surprise, driving the Germans out of Estaires and
occuDvina the position in force. - v

,' - . ADVANCE GERMAN TRENCHES ABANDONED , -
Many of the advance German trenches have been abandoned.:

says the battlefront report, and the Allies are making continued
Qnd it6idy Advances ' V

It is evident that the commanders of both armies have been
waiting for reinforcements which have now arrived. A power-

ful clash for supremacy in Northwestern France is' expected. ;

1 TEUTON LINES REPORTED WAVERING
A despatch from the front to the Daily Telegraph says that

the Germans have been forced to give ground in so many places
that their line has now become very irregular, making the defense
against the rushing attacks of the Allies most difficult. The fight
ing continues everywhere most satisfactory tor the Allies,' says
the correspondent. i V

Berlin Sends Qut,Report
York "Our troops in Belgium are marching partly toward Os-

tend and nartlv southwest toward the French frontier.
"Heavy fighting is taking place east of Soissons.
"The French attacks near. St. Mihiel have been repulsed.
"Twenty-si- x' thousand- - Belgians and 2000 British soldiers

have interned in Holland." v ? :v

' The imperial chancellor,"Or. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, and his
suite arrived at Brussels yesterday at noon, according to des-
patches here...: . . : .''v-.-

Belgian Royal Household In England
r

SOUTHAMPTON, England, October 16, (Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) The horses and carriages belonging to the
Belgian royal household and forty-on- e members of the establish-
ment of King Albert arrived here yesterday from Antwerp.: .



ARIZONA GOVERNOR
WILL NOT MOBILIZE

MILITIA AT BORDER
" October 18. (Associated Prtvt

WASHINGTON, Oovernor Hunt ef Art-- .
. lsst night to tha War Depart-

ment that ha would not acnU tha Ar.sona militia to tha
Mexican border, ia view pf tha disapproval of th
administration. ,; ... , , - ft

He raid In his message thai he desired to
with tha Federal authcrltlos In every way In handling
tha delicate situation' on the border. - .! '.

Monday night notification was received here that Gov-
ernor Hunt would ordor the Arlioni militia Into tha
field. ..and send It down, to tha border for duty,-- follow-
ing .the wvundln? of two il.liauK and three foderal
scldiers In the recent battle at Naco, Mexico, across
h Una from the Ariiona town of that name.
When the matter was presented . to President Wilson

ha hold a conference with; officials of the state and war
departments, following which Secretary of War Garrison
sent a mas&ag to Governor Hunt conveying tha

ef the administration of his proposed course In
rdering the-min- t la to the border.

Governor Hunt was Informed that If be persistod in
calling ont tha state troops and sending them Into the
field, It would greatly complicate an already delicate
situation and natter more dlfflcalt for the federal
authorities, in teirj dealings , with Mexico. 1

It was Intimated an the message- - to the Governor that
if ha persisted la bis determination; to order the Arirona
militia to the border, the President probably would ex-

ercise his constitutional prerogative as commander
cirth army, and. call the Arizona n'Jitla Into the

serrle of the federal government. ' '
i

'
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OND0M October 15.(Associatcd Press by, Federal Wire
less) There are Indications that Turkey and, ptprjtqpalill

.U . It js known that Turkey'has been desirous of akipg advan-
tage ef the present, situation it order Jo try and reGain,"the,terri- -

, tory lost jn me jtsaiKan ,warf ana inai.uerman emissarxe m
.. .. .. ;

.been .active In Constantinople.;.' - ; ;

aHitiirle is believed to have been waverina on the

JUlCUrne Ul IDC liynlhiy III riailC anu liuooiai bum ai Mfcv, in
indications, of German success, the Turks, are expected to enter

V'W.' PPBTUQAU ALSO IS ftESTLESS:.S;..'f
V At Lisbon the Qerman minister; to Pprtugal ang his compa
Irintc iro nronrtrinn in fn'p Uartrirl - : " V-- 1 ' '

Tbe" Portuguese congress will convene' tomorrow and'the
rnflbilizatipn, of the Pprtuguese army will be considered. ',.-,- '

. , ynder an'oW treaty,' Portugal is required tp send 100,000
troops upon xne gau or tigianq.. , , ;

.

- .
; Should the Portuguese enter the fight, their army is expected

to with the Allies ia France. '
(

j;
k. ..., . , ...... -
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' rbl KUunAU,. uciODcr la. - Associaiea rress uy reuerai
WirelessVr--A clash between the Russians and the Germans on the

' left bank of the Vistula on Tuesday was announced in, an official

'notice yesterday.: , v
I ' y" w,:.": . i

i ;;.Th. engagement toox place along tne roaa oetween Warsaw
and Ivangorod, the, Germans being pressed back,, leaving a num- -
hois nf nrlcnnoro in Rucciari hanr)t. Dnp RiiftsiAn reniment can
HW M , UNIIVII.I. I I ,M.IHII f,M...W j pr,..w, .- -. " O' '( - ' ' f
tured two German companies. : .

-' ;
,

V The Russians, south. of, Przemysl are locked in battle with the
Austrian-Germa- n forces aii4 the, bombardment 0t Przemysl. pon- -

- H - v - ..... . ,

7CDDCI IM l DDOIInUT Trt PARTU . .
Um tar a ig fcssvwis e v m- -

A Zeppelin flying over a forest near Warsaw has been brought
down by volleys from a Cossack patrol niqcja in inejoresT., . j oe
oreat fjriaible was. $a badly damaged by. the shots that. it could
fat escape and was forced tp r4rop to the earth. The. crew were

Gexiera) Engagement Repor ted
, V' f. WASHINGTON, October ; 1 despatches from Petro-gra- dj

to the Russian attache here notify him that a big battle has
begun pn, a line, extending frpni the neighbprhopct of Warsaw along
the rivers of Vistula and San to the Austrian, stronghold of Przef
mysl, and from Przemysl southward to the River Dncister, in Aus
tria. The situation In tast Prussia is unphanqed..

Russians Reported Repulsed ;

i BERLIN Wireless to London), Optober 15. , (Associated
Press, by Federal Wireless) An official announcement frQm Vien-

na says that the Austrian troops have repulsed the Russian en-

circling' armies, and that the Russians are now in position only
pn the eastern front of Przemysl.

. , v ,
'

. :
;

i

Fifty Thousand Germans At Ghent
; THE HAGUE, October 15. (Associated Press by. Federal

Wireless) According to the newspapers here 50,000 Germans
fjw( pcpupyGhenJ and are rnoving prj ruges qr Oster : , .

;

' '"''v ' ' " '''''.,,"'"' ' ' f'-''- :

Lemherg Abandoned By Slavs
H -- THE-vH AGUE, October 34. (Associated Press. by Federal

Wireless) The Austrian legation here says that; the Russians
have evacuated Lemberg.

. (
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IB ZBFPELII SGOUf S

CANADIANS iANI)' IN ENGLANI)
' OTTAWA, 'Ontario,' October ?5. --(Associated Press by Federal Wirelessp-Cabi- ed advices fo

Premier Borden,, received, yesterday, report the safe arrival at Plymouth of the fleet pf .thirty-Jw- o

transports parrying the t.hirty-thre- e thousand Canadian troops which make upr the second expedi-
tionary .force despatched: tQ, tha assistance) of the, British, army in, France; The. men were disem-
barking ast night, $X Plymouth,' to join the British, army, in the, Aldershot training camp. V ':
, ;';Th.e Ca'hadiari force is complete witl its qvyri tjettj guns to the. number, pf sixty-si- x. SeVenty-fiv- e

hundred hors?s were taken,.', '. f. ,,' , ;'.",.',,.!, ' '. - - ; V, ' ' '
: ; ; ,

f
In addilicn. to their own guns, the Canadian government has sent for British use a large number

of gunst includina'ninety-eigh- t, six and. thirty machine Cups, these .having
been, 5snt' to Canada, some time before tha decfaation Pfwar for the equipping, of. tha Canadian,
miljtia-artiller- y. f.egiments Thesp guni wilf be, turned over to the royal artillery to'.augmept .the,
artillery npyuUhe front.' , , -

': ' V " :;..;.,
;; A lafge consignment of rifles was also taken over on the transports, to be turned over to the

British ;vvar,pffiQe as Canada's gift., :;. , ;.. , w' ;,y ':.v;li;,,
!,.T transport fleet wa.s convoyed by British cruisers." '

.7
' .'' "

ARCH-DUCA-L mMDERlH
ROME, October J5.-AssocIate- d Press by Federal Wireless) It Is reported that the Herzego- -

vanian city of Scrajevo virtually is in a state of siege, with troops throughout the streets to pre-
serve order and to prevent any manifestations of the residents against the Austrian authorities dijr'-- i

!pgj $e trjaj of garijo PrinQ'D ani the jwnty-onf- i Qttie,r$ charged asu his. accomplices ia the as-
sassination, of the archduke, and his wife. in thai city on June 2.8. . The charge,, upon which the
nina arabpjrig tried is 'that pf, high treason, all pf the prisoners ieing Austrian subjects,': 1

. ..r . ... ' ... .. : r .t,.... ,, ,,. ; .. '' . . !"',?. i
f'iv .",K- -. i i .r t .', ..

'' ; " ' .'" ''.'. ' t : .
- i. ; '".''.'. ,'

WAR S u1JPLIES MAY BE SOLD
I ;:- .r. , i ,1 j r ) v.." f . ( iT.-- '

WASHINGTON, October 1 5. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The State Department
gives out the information that commercial transaction? between American citizens, and. belligerent
governments' are permissible, and dp npt violate Ameripan neutrality pven.in the sale of, war 'maty
riajand, suppfies. Z ' ' ; '

:

T ONPON, October 15. (Associated Press, by Federal Wlre- -

JPSST-Actvices.fr- Ostend last, night said.that.tn? German
flrhanna was uithin Iwcntv-fou- r hours' raarclv af the 'citv.

aiiihat tKe inhabitants were, canip stricken. ';.
' :;;', X

. Twenty-fiv- e
. thousand persons, struggled on the docks to get

ontoard refugee steamers foe England. The' hospitals were enipT

tjgd, .
Wourjde.dj 'spldierJeipg, giye rfii st prete,r.enQe. thrj women

and; children. X,: ,'X,u, , - i. --'.
'.

,k-- ' w.--.,''--
,

:iVviVVi;?EPPEUN ADDS TO TERROR OF PEOPLE ,v;
he 'presencp oi , airship hovering; pear the Pity

added ,to the tefror pf the. people, v , ,; '
, : . ',;;Xh .latest advices indicate thai there is no serious obstacle

to the German advance to ports on the Belgian northwest coast,
v. Iri a serious . battle near . Ghent on Monday, the Allies were
repulsed by a superior forpe of Germans. .r.,:;j,rr.:.j..f..

: ,.. BRITISH FORCES ARE ADVANCING , v. ;. 'r.r:;;.
An official Btaterqent.of yesterday's activities of the British

forces in France, given out by the press bureau, says that the
British haye been advancing aqainst the Germans towards the
left of the Allies' lines, pressing the enemy hack" slightly on tio
flank:-- :v.;:, .:. , : ....:..... --

;

The fighting is taking place through a, mining district,, the
country being rough and difficult to traverse. On this account
th,e progress pf the, advance, is slow.. :

t

': FAWQUS FRENCH GENERAL IS KILLED

The' Exchange Telegraph Agency says that General Marcot,
former governor pT the famous military school at St. Cyr and one
of the bestrknown officers oKthe French army, has been killed
in the-fightin- near Arras. ;' v ' ' '

ALI IES OCCUPY YPRES
PARIS, October 15. (Associated Press Federal Wireless)

Last night's official announcement said that reports from the
front indicated only an unimportant modification of the general
situation, (.:...,.',...'' . '.'.-.l;.'.;:- X M'

The earlier annoyncement given out during thp day said:
"Somp encounters took place on Tuesday around Grieht, The

Allies have ccpupipd Ypresi ' '. ;' - i
"The operations on the left wing are developing normally, '

"Elsewhere there . is nothing new." ; ,
v

The Belgian army is believed to have effected a junetion with
the Frenchince the fall of Antwerp. . '

RlfJII
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J. P. Cooke Announces That Alex

ander & Baldwin j .H,ave,.;
y. Bought outprpmotpr---;- ,;

a a a aW . A. .

, With regard to tha affUis of
McBrydo Sugar Company. J. P.
Cock stated, yesterday that all
Aillsrence between 4ha Autors
and agenta ot th plajiUUo and
W. A, Kinney bad now bent com, .

pletely settled thiugb tho pur- -

cbasa by Alexander ft Baldwin of
all Mr. Kinney's remaining inter.
est lu the plantation. Mr. Kin-- 4
ney recently disposed of a consid- -

er&ble portion of his stock to otli- -

rs and oScred the balance htl4 by
him to Alexander b Baldwin, at a
figuro very near the present mar- -

ket quotations.
This action oa tha part of Alex- -

ander & Baldwin Indicates In the
rtiongest manner their confidence 4:
In the futuro of tho sugar industry
of Hawaii and In tha stability of
this plantation. ' .

if Tti.U action brings to a clow the
suit entered by W. A. Kinney
agalntt Alexander A Baldwin in
one ot the California courts, for
au accounting, r S

..' J ;'

Si f 41

Mr. Kinney's rnRrees and nlli'ijatioug
of nilMiunniiyeiHcnt which formed tlie
basis of this. Niilt were rcfnrreil first to
a committee of ahurcholiif rs iaiiiKting
of K. K. Htncksblo.. ltichsrd lvtrs, A.
N. Campbell, William WilliniiiHou and
irori V. rmib, ThU comniittitn wn

appointed by tliu. MrHryUo' vburehobl-ei- s

Ueiember 1", 1B13. '

At tt special iiuctiir pf tho nhare-butde- t

held Jamiury MO, 11)14 the
co:iiinlttie reported that, nil,

of tbe Kinuoy charges ol miiiiaiiag-men- t

axaioHt'tb UKi'utu, Alexander &

Hul.lwiii, were uiiirovcd. '
. TI10 ,lmr-hoblei- s

unaiiinmiiiily. adopred the report
and then punned a vote nf cniitldeiu'e iu
the audits. This left Mr, Kin ney with-
out any nupport, Alter much negotia-
tion - between ; Vr. Kinney uud tlie
aKnt the blUcr Iiiivb (iow ncniiired
all nf t ho Kiniiuy boblingH. This emln
court jirocoedings. '

v

It1

lute. :

MANN

AGENTS' OF VILLA
N'AMK V ILLA REAL

FOR PRESIDENCY
October 15. (Associated

by Federal Wiroless) The headquarters being
maintained hen h mti .

gova out ft statement of the political developments ex-
pected today In Mexico. The Villa agenta say that thadelegates of the constitutional convention will be called
tc a Oallentes this afternoon at three
o'clock, when the expected reilgnation of General Car-ranr- a

as Provisional President of Mexico will ba present-
ed and 1accepted. .;

The nsm of General AnV,n(o Vlllareal,, the chairman
of the conven lon, will then be presented to tha dolegates
asembl-.- d as that of a candidate fct the provisional pres-
idency who is eaUsfactory,to all the factions. ' .

' : SBI2SS TBAM UhTES '
1 MXXIOO CITT, October (Associated Press by
rederal Wireleis) ' General Carransa has seised thetract car Unea of the csjital at the point of tha bay-
onet, A big force of coldloj-- bolng called out to put thalinos under military. ocntrol. The emplcycs of tha com-
pany went on ctrike and ondoavorcd to Torce an chauf-four-

teamsters and drivers to Join them. They domand
double pay, aa eight day and the recognition of
their onion.
h Tha priiH ipai stock hoi dars in the troet railway com-
pany are .English, French and Belgium There are soma
American sttckholders also. Its tilled light andpower company the street car company controls all tjie
light, powes, heat , and tn a district pf
thirty miles radius around the capital. '

The investment In the ecmpany is at least $100,030
000. Tha (tunagemenV 3 a, vigorous protest
acslnrii f.nersl Csrrtnsa's - ,

R.IZE OSTED
JOIitS P1IFPIIIE

Promises Independence To '
IsJ- -

ands and akps Governor.'

v.and Legislature ;

ASH1N3T0N, Press

nanani

order

CAQHANZA

14.;

hcjir

With

transportation,

nude- -

Elective,

WASIIINqTOK, (Jctobcr l.
Press by Federal Wireless)

Tbo Jones BilV declaring tbe purjo
of tbo V'niteil States to recognisa tbe
iinkiieiKtcBco oi tbe Philippine Inlun.U,

"as soon as' a stable ovormweiit ran
be establinbail,!' vpasxed la the bouse
yestenlay by ai vote of two ( bund I

and elevea to llfty-nio- ;.

r'lfiviv Kepubllraos and four rrogrc
lives votej with the solid Democrat.

The bill will noir go to the senate,
but it is 'understood that it, will not
be taken tip for consideration in that
chamber this- - sesnion. . , ; .

The- - bill provl.j thnt ,bith ' bouse
of tha ' I'hillpjdna legiiilatura shall be
elective, senators to hobl office for si)
years b.ii1 representatives ' for Mhrie
ers. '..v.' .;.',.', ; ,,
The Coveraor is. to be elected by. d

qualified yo, the vote 'of tb .
rresi-deat'o- f

the Vaited States being' ta- -

,

LED

.

I ' "' f t
WASHINQTON, October 2, Declar-

ing tliat , . Philippine ' indepemlonce

nieaut surrender of American sirutegic
command of , tbe Pacific, which he
culled ' 'the fighting' ground . of tbe
future," and that conflict botwoert
tho United States and tho Orient,
'commercial or . otlierwliH), - was in
evitable, Bepublican . Leader . Mann
made a vigorous speech in the House
Thursday opposing the- - administration
Philippine biil,

Mr. Mann declared that lr the rnn-ipjiiue- s

v became ' Independent they
would, in lime, eitbitr bo equire) by
Japan or some other nation,' ultimate-
ly to be. used against tbe UniU'd Htatcs.

"If there. is to.be inde:oudencQ of
tho Philippine" said Mr. Mann, "lot
it be abs.oluto independence. If they
are to k, kt thein go and let Japan
ami China. Uermany or England take
tbem, as 1st inevitable, and then we
will know what w have to 0ght. ;

"Tha awakening of China ia more
marvelous than in Japuu, tnd as tbeio
great jieoples in China rive US the civ-
ilization of our modern days, we will
enter into a, serie of competitive ef-

fort with, the far east : which have,
never beon eipiaUd. ' .. r i ;'

"It is as. certain vos tbot the sun,
will arino tomorrow that a conflict wiU
eome between the far east and tbo
fur1 west acroyr the Pacific oeoau.. A
Unlit for --commercial sqpremenry lu
the end lesd to a fight with arms, be-

cause that is the final arbiter between
Tus'ons.' ' '.;

"If wo should lot tha Philippine
Inland go today without a String tied
to tbem they would belung to some
wther country-insid- e of )U years. Hut
if they foiild keep tbeir iiidepeuclenc-.- )

JSTi, S'V w even-j- il yeure, in the eni
tbcy.wguld be used' againut us lOHU'ad
of in our favor, iu tho iupvituble cou-iti- i

l between eoiupcting races. '''.'Wkoa .. Mr. Mann V: took the Hoar
Manuel (Quezon, resident commisMio'ior
from the Philippines, bad . just con-

cluded a plea for ludeeiideiico and for
prompt action on the Jones U,ill, which
would doelnre the purposo ... of.: tho
United Htatcs to grant independence
as soon, a tho Filipinos tire capubla if
H'lf government. ; " .

' '"
, ehWmatism. ; y '

.Hje yoiieVpf .trjed .'hnmberlulu 's
Paiu iialiu for rheumatisint If not,
you ore wasUng time, as the lunger this
d mesne runs oil tbe harder it Is to euro,

Oct a bottle today, apply it with a vig-

orous manage lo'the alf lifted parts and
you will be uriried and delighted at

Ufie. relief obtttioeil. Vor al " by all
dealers.- Benson., timitb & ' IJo-.'-

, ' Ltd.,
agv ita for Hawaii.

Will
Are Thinking

I
. t.t,

Minirtes. Kept by Secretary of

;. Kakaako Meeting 'Sizes Up',

t Various Candidates
"

:
.

; I

iresctery na crept into tha ranks,
of tho Democrats. The cabal of tha
party has learned of this treachery, ;
uu wiuls mj9i.au yinm wvy nave

rhad tha mystic sign awl Incantations
and burned the necessary amoant of.
luceiis for a terrible revenge to de
scend on tha head of th traitor. ' . y

'. Tola, tritorU must' hav baan a
traitor rayUhed tha strong-bo- x of tha

records ara kept, a'nd took from this
box tho very private ' account of th
Democrats' meeting In Kakaako dcto. '

bar 12. It . waa a beautifully candid
account,'' filled with personalities and :

nalv observations on the shortcoming
and strong points of th party, In th
way. of ita record and fatur prospects.

'
BEOBETABX PETS tlXED

Tl miMt tlBV. tlMn irrrlhl , TV . '

tlve meeting. Tha secretary complains
of bolna tired near the end. and hi
report in Itself seems to show this.
But ho dPubtless was a good secretary, ,

whoever ha was. It was his report on
this Kakaako meeting which was pur-
loined from tha strong-box- .

Ha gives a birdman'a view of each
speaker bfor paraphrasing what ha

y p, w voui was toasts jjrva ''kirAAj( ..- - a nttAS es n sa a kllo " avQv "rrv-- "wi '

with making a "forced apoech,"i or
on where tha arcumnt wcra not
"cinched."!

la what th secretary said of
Supervisor W. H. McCleUan:

"Stag appearanoa good; delivery
fair- - H,H In crjinArml Kt..emisnfc Wltk.
out stating spy specific instance to

rpv point."

w Zk"!. MCCandles gets it worse than,
this. Th Impression h mad ws re-
duced to theaa words:
,"8tag appearancQ confident; deUv-n- r

excellent, but little enthusiasm cre
ated." , ;

1 aicyanuess' speecn, so v r
1 states, waa devoted mainly ta th lm-- 1

migration law, which h knocked
and. tha frontage tajc stat- -'

ute, which be declared to b a bad
law.'-':- '

bo mad no argument, but th secretary
conceded that his " stage appearance"
waa excellent. Ha, added that Koss'a
delivery waa fair, but that h waa

I "very violent in hi attacks." And
the record show that he did do som

' tB!kins L'haririnir . William Henry
.with to much willingness to pardon
'Chinese and Japanese.
I By tie time tha sheriff got through
his "attacking" tho hour must have
been late, for Kaouo Kcckl and Rob.
art Kaiwi pleaded tha laUnesa of th
hour and did not make an oration thems-

elves-- !. ,t; : ,v.'...

josT popum ?bomiss
All the speakers or practically au
promised th laborer twp dollar a

day for road work, if alerted. '.This
is on of the most popular proxisea
,the Democrats have made. In tha last
campaign it got them many votes, and
in making It again this year they ar
confident, of the tame result.

It somids . well two dollars a day,
! A nice, even sum. To- - b ur. th
promit.es are not carried out; but th
Democrats won't be put to the test

j until after election. . And then, if elect.
'

j ed, they can mail the same promts
once mora at toe next, campaign. . v,.

YT C TJ TT T, rt A..aK. If. A ., l

stcd Pross by Federal. Wireless) Five
thousand tons of shejt steel to b used
for nicking h aye nets, has been .ordered

'hero,-b-y tho FrontU government.
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caiiro. COLLIER

SHE LEFT OUTSIDE

Not Much Larger Than Gunboat
- Gcier Mas Been Preying '. f

, ' , ; ;ln Pacific

STEAMER LOCKSUN

CARRIES HER FOEL

Japanese rJolony. Alarmed Lest
''. Visitor Might Attack Shrnya

'
' Maru, Due Today - ' -

4 '

GEIEK TEOBABtT
, WIA REMXJM

' Al twelve o'clock ' last MgrA
there) wit very Indication that
the German cruiser Geier would
aoi sail today. ; At eight o'clock
orders were istOel to eeaae load-
ing coal on acow that Wat IB
rsadiness to deliver the feel along- -
tide of the cruiser. This act la
taken: to mean that Octet will re--

rutin la this port and undergo
coftntn niie.lt needed repairs. .

i
" With hor machinery 'dhuibred, her
boilers badly' in need of repairs, Tie

hull roveretl with marine growth, and
ilinntnn . , .r a. nf kntlfi Btni- i -

': '

?r. '

v , jang time-i- iruptr.it wuuti, mg piuii?
1 . . A! '1 A - . 1 . At

., German unprotected cruiser Geier,
'' Vocd by tho Oormaift eoflier Iyoctmin,

; arrivW in perl yestcrdaf morning with
hcr .iieck Htripcl for oction jnd-ho- r

' rrewrhuHily eugnxol in unloading Jier
ciht four im-- puns. .. . ':
. The HttU collier, whirh wan of vjilo- -

ontnide the harbor whero she bow lies at

. SfoHincru llolat.U anil (). J. 1. Ahlrrs,
'." whiM Octet docked at iarntini wharf,

wh-- re she is Inaaing 30U ton of bunker
- cf.' .' :

:,

r rature Moremenu Concealed
' c-- 'rrfti'r6f thhso vessels created
unuHuui interest in shipping eirnlos and
l the eity (tenerafly,, and the water- -

i m a . ii . i ' i . r l i

who tfon.i('turod what tho future piove- -

ho.. Iko information was given out at
V .V. .."T. - .. L - - A t. 1 1. n

; AJeiet would depart- - this .morning at
seven eVIoi-V- , of whether; she would
remain here and dnderso necessary re- -

; iairs to her maehinety. ,

' Under the neutrality laws the vessel
,.' i aHowed to remaiu here until- - such

time na nrrnAniif j riTiu. .rib rvmj'ii:
' cd on the other, hand, If nho does' not

rpnni Kam Him rAnyf fl..tkfir at man an
OVIoclj: this" morning. ,' ,

'

Cnatonta Cfficarj, In Dark
In. U 1 . 1 - L l .

;hoH last il);hr Uector Maleolm A.
Jr'rankFiu, undor whose jurisdiction th

, vosnol is, had received ao advires from
Cinrmun ('oukiiI ftenrar R.wliiV tn whut

- the plaits of to ro.Mgel woVe'
(.'omddoring the fart that the (leier

nun hlhivi win 01 coal in net
bvnkors. that permisHion was nuked and
granto( that she bo allowed to take
oa 300 tons Of roar, and that stevedores
were ciiKnitod 'i ef yesterdarv aifteriioosr
ami uurt of last niuht in losilinu this
r.oiM Kia miwn iur ii7.ivijr vu UiUllir,

...v m. strony iinpression prevailed that
(iciof would, forego having hor machia-cr- y

ovorliAuled and put to sea today. '

With the . laia;iene steamer iShinvo
" Maru due at this, port tqday, the ship

nserr vaiiren at unariy .fmv.iMio and
.; with a. varo .valued at many millions

iuoto, the1 ptotion; has arisen, a a
commerce dostroyer, is Geicr 's mission
Ik- - a : : . i i m .ijint of riipa)(iiig: as vu?not ucivre
1. Cam i ! 1 1 nl ultl f l .

In this event, as thore is ao Oerrnan
' pert tlit tieief ean,' convoy her; prue,

All .1117 if. ivn ...jvtllJ, .1. IN 'V IU1

for Ufl eruiier" i to Bisk Khinvo Maru.
fltf the other hand,, it is pointod put

that it. Iisrdlv seems. reaHoriahlit thnt

fc'h'uiyo laru to. proceed to these waters

.'"pnneso cnusers; . Ta.bear out his
theory came, thetnewg yeterflny foin

y Midway island by Flaurence Ward
ing that the Japanese battle, cruiser
Konpo was seen off lidwayr on t)ep- -

woco receiveii tnoro stating that Kongo
twi.-- i iiiiui.it .u. iiaTinuitii v(vri., cuIi'

' lf mifijiiined as a eoinmen-- dintrOycr.

' pr remoin here uuiV internoroniuins to
. .be,o?ii. ;" ' '"'...,...'.. '

'What of 6onior Lockaun' , : '

V While speculation is life along the
wuterront as to just- what toe move- -

. meats of ueter ytiu ne, aer convoy ana
--fj, friend, in neoif, Kocksiin,. is rolling' at
- he anenorage off tn harbor, her i'" ported th.it the eninca of Geier were

' in'as (,'O'til condition ns the day tiey
wrre built. This st:ifeineu.t is not borne
out by lOports given out aboard Tick-- '

' "suir. y: ,
rotlows Cruiser like Poodle

'

:".We followed Cleier around the broad
l"Hfilic for sixty vs like a ioodlo,"
said Captain lailiich of Loeksiiu, yes-
terday tuoruiiidr, "aud it seoflia good to
Millit land OLPiLin." '

On AugitHt 5, hoc l nun was in' Hong

GERMAN GRUISER 30MES
PORT FOR GOAL AND REPAIRS

German Unprotected Cruiser

kong harbor, . Tfie vessel has been en-
gaged in tM) Hongkong-Bangko- trade.
After War was declared she wis given
permission) to leave the harbor and
steamed for Manila. Loading 201)0 tons
ef.coat at the bitter port for JWinado,
in the Udebos Island, tho vessel Sailed
from Manila on August 15, When two
days out of Manila she was met by
Ueior, Who commandeered the Vessel and
issued orders that she accompany hor
0 her sreise in Holita Paeiflc waters.

Captain- - Oarlarh said that he did not
know the names of the vstIotis Htirnr
in., tho outh 1'aeifle that tber, vinitol
during the past two months, Several
stops were mad to feplenish the bunk-
ers of tleier, Which is evident from tho
several tr(js of copper that have been
ripped off her hull, showing that ' she
hfts warped alongside of at vessel while
cither coating or taking on stores'. ' A
stop was mndo in the Caroline islands,
where fresh water Wad taken en. '.

Bon bards Papeete In Tahiti i '.
Fron. there", it is reported, the cruiser,

with her convoy, stcnrhCif tot lpoota
an.! trtoR part in the bombardment and
destruction of thai cijr. It was sriUf On

the waterfront that Locksnn still had
10(M) toSis of coal iar her holds and thnt
her bunkers were full. - '

..Boarding Olticer Lewis 11. Reeve
made a trip to Lorksun yesterday a(- -

ternoon to" seal tho Vowel's wirolesi
plant, il she tad one, and to determine
What cargo sno had, ll any. After mak-- 1

mg m xnorougn inspection, ne rojiorteq f
to Collector Franklin that the vcsscl.it
had no coalabonrd other than .mall
amount in nor fatfnkera and that there
was no evidence that the-fosse- ) fver
had a wireless plant aboard.

Owirrg to tho crowded condition of
the. harbor, throagh the presence of six
German warbounj vessels, Locksun will
be obliged to remain at anchorage ont-sid- e

the harbor. : "
.

Captain Makes Some Calls
Capt. G. Rasholf 4t Oeler, in company

with Consul . Hodiek, culled upon Gov-
ernor Finkham, General Fdwards, Oen-eru-l

Carter. Cear-Admrr- Moore, and
Collsttor of the l'ort Franklin.

The cruiser presented anything but
a formidable appearance as she lay at
quarantine wharf. Her armament con-
sists of eight four-inc- h guns, Ave one- -

pounders and two fourtcen-inc- h torpedo
tubes, ftlia is a .composite vessel and
was built in l.it. ' Hor tonnage is 1K30
not. Hor speed is rated at between fif-

teen and seventeen knots, although
while towed forton days by Loeksun,
she made four knots an hour.' The ves-se- t

Is listed as an unprotected cruiser.
Castle & Cooke, agents for Shinyo

Maru, said lant night that they had ev-

ery reason to believe the vessel would
arrive at this wrt this afternoon, .as
achedulwd, and that the vessel would
be heavily eonvoyjd. The C'hlyo Maru
has 17UQ tons of oriental merchandise
for this port, which is muck needed
here. Also aboard tho vessel is a large
shipnient of sugar bats, . which are
greatly needed by the plnntatipns. for
the balance of the 1914 crop. V

' By a strange incongruity the coal that

juyio.i see
her, Mrs. ,.:.caliber 'which

is alWed hundredth hefoe.

"m. ..." .W lttor-m- a
being supplied to Geier; is being

taken f.rom Japnnese stflamer Asa- -

Mar,, which arrived here last
with caruo of fuot consiuned to the
lutor Island Steamship Company,

V

The probability of A shiji' of be-

ing named after Hawaii is snggi'sted
iu tho following letter; received
Kuymoiid iC. Hrowit of the chamber of
commerce, from Wecretary, Daniels of
the navy.'

The following is copy of the letter:"I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your courteous letter of 8eptombe 3,
ami note with' interest the pride and
loyalty of the good citizens of Hawaii,
as expressed in. their desire to have
vessel- - the navy named after, the
territory. When tomes to tho selec-
tion of name fo yettsel of tho class

uiiglit poerly beur the naiuo ef
Hawitil the reuuest of tho Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu veiued your
above referred te letter, will bf given
careful consideration,"

only case Judge Robinson's
court calendar for trial toduy is that
of ll:ickfi'ld Co. against Vuuia- -

Jmoto, action for debt,.

HAWAIIAN- GAZKTTE,"'' FRIDAY.'
'

KHOnER lf, f f.
- - . .

Geier, Which' Came Into Port
v '.' and Repairs '

5011 POil

il til i ssiioiiifii6

Vlrs. A. G. Herrrfik Wants $10,000
From Mrs. Annie Craig, V

Wife of Contractor '

' Mrs, Alice O. II rr rick fileil suit for
damages yesterday tho. circuit court
against Mrs. Anw Crmg t!ie wvfj of

Rcaf

.

r?al
.

This

-

local .contractor,, for $H),im. Ther "'"? i '"action in said be the aftermath of ernor I'iiikhnm. In fno rase
the shooting of Mrs. Herrick by the lands. conveyed are situated on
Ciaig, Angus! ,21 Inst. Following the Kauai.' exception is tba( ofshooting Crnig was arrested amL ,n ' ,.,
released oa 1W0 bond. grand iW,.",k'' un,lcr 1,lml

jMry Inter found bill against ,the Pet numbei C21 f .lohn Nupier
woman. ."'

i1Tlie sliootinif oectrrroiT'oB the after-!'th- a

rovm mm. iierrics q wno it.. The purchase price a The
and saw, eoiifrOnting ' k;la . 'J4Vot 4 'Craig with a .32 V

she ecn .
,te have concealed ia !

was
the-

a

I "
. (

war

by

a

a
of

H,
a

that

by

''
x The on

11, &

an -

( I...

:

a
i

.

a '
all but

j

a lot

no

IC? Lr'i''7'l,AUtM"t 3fVI'1'"'t,y

sittinir at a sewinir machine, at her,
reiidenee, 22H Keretania street, her son
Charlea being in the room he
mo runo. jum. raig. rosnen into in

. handkorvbief; Mrs. Craig shot Mrs. I

Herriek itr the right hipt ' " ' ,

Htaggering from the chair,. Mrs. Her-ric- k

ran from the house, through a back
entrance, followod for about thirty foot
by Mrs. Craig. The wounded wopian
hid la a. nearby Japanese restaurant.

The shooting was said to havo been

TEIJ LAND PATENTS

Homesteaders

DAMACESieOVEElfinR ISSUES

Maryriimoku lot No. 40,

of insanity. . r?3 "1vrf"' PUI" rr,0 ,,n 0a
fterthe attempt on Mrs. Herriek 'a ' ian "t ?W? Ku,i- -; PaUnt Ko-Hfe- ,

are said out tkis K. I'ubart, lot No. 1,

j 0,v'ob" (,
At-- A 1

h?l
' !

view of her mental Condition.
Five months before the shooting it

was reiorted the time, tbo Crigs
SSIparatod and so did the Herricks. II er- -

rick the Territory shortly nftor- -

waru.f .

LIGHTFOQT IS ON

CATHCART'S TRAIL

May Mandamus Municipal Clerk
to Get. City Attorney's

'. Name On Ballot

. rroeecdings in n'andamns mav bo
brouxht agahiHt City Clerk David Ki l

to compel - him to place the

attacks being made individually and
collaterally 911 the primary law.

J, Lightfoot, Democratic canlidute
for the olfiee, in deelared to' be

this step, :

Notwithstanding he fact that M.r.
C'athcart has been given a certificate
of election by the city clerk, Lightfooi
is actively .campaigning for the ortlco,
and jt ia well known that he is un-
willing te .concede election of the
ii'.cndibent. - ... '', ...

At the1 city clerk's office was paid
yesterday that mandamus proceedings
would started at ence, in ajl likoli-hoo-

.'.- -

If this is dose it will mean the 6Vst
suit Lrought to test election of
county ollieials at the primary. Tho
reaently disposed of. stilt, brought by
Clarence' Cooke in the supreme court,
coMcbrued merely Candidates for terri-
torial oflious, and eounequeiitly the rul-

ing' in. case is not binding on the
(.lie now roatamplated. . ;

Messrs'. at heart Mid Kalrn'okaliini
ars the only two olliviaW the city
who claim elooMon at tb primary.
Sheriff Hot lost by a few .votes.

Lixhtfoot refiwsl to discuss much
1tngth his reported intention of insti-lutin-

num. Iannis proceedings.
"I have I ceu iuyitsd to briug such

a suit,' he said, "but I have-- not
brought aua .YVboir I do the i eti

tion can spark for itself.",

Yesterday Ostensibly For Fuel

"4
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Government Deads Conveying

Estate Jo
:. Signed By Executive

Tea land patents, conveying titld it
former territorial Ute to home- -

- . , . ,

lof is fat thl Vdlraiio road .alwre
Wiiakcli ff.ili ;

Th Wnlui..; v:il
its leasehold ia

V
to

Mrs.
The

Mrs.
A The ,

ta Sr.

t

,k 1T2.
waa

revolver,
bad

with at

temporary Her actions, nie '

to lavo-lora- e 8.45

at

loft

to
' .,

it

be

the'

that

of

at

yet.

I

!

;.

WTmt ,u ,De IO 10 ln government in
order that Mr. Ma id or. who lias tben
an employe of the company for' upward
e tnirty ycais, mlrt ottaia title to

Thrf other patents were as follt-wi- :

Land at Kalahco, Kauai 1'ntont No.
6215, Joso Berilo, lot No. 29, 5 acres,
purchase prioe $23. ,' '

Land nt Omflo, Kaoal I'atcnt No.
6216, Louis Mec'eirca, Jot No. 3S, C.l'J

iacros, purchase .price '.$120,511; patent

Br.U. htl..h.UA AkllC U... A

: Aio. tiziy, lvioshr iamamnto. lot. No.:

J''t T res, purchase nrieo $32.47:
8220. John J. Carvulho. lotST u,'njio. oi, aerea, purchase pries

oa.4Hj ptent.: No. 6I2I7 olomos K.
Kaulili, lot .No. 32, 10.70 acres, pur
Chtise nrice f4.2(l: mhwi fl "
Jnciiitho Carvalho, lot No. 31!, 11. fl

acres, purchase price $7(U2; patent
No. C223, Kiainai I'nrls, lot No. 45,
la.fvi acTes, )tircnase price I2.73.

The tola! area disposed of by the
Territory in these ten transact ions
amounts to 77.83 meres, for which tho
government received $1041. 7fi, or an
avsrago 01 vu.as per acre.

..... -

EXPERT STENOGRAPHEBS

T

j Furnished Complete Transcript of

Testimony To .The Advertiser

A transcript of the teiitimoiiy taken
dny by liny ..during' the three weeks of
tno Mcl m il t aw has just been com

I'lftoJ by F., II. "Mrfrpby and Mu-- s Ma
Dili no tiarmis, wno reported the. case
for private parties. 'The transcript em
braces seversii hundred typewritten
pages and contains several thousand
words., V '';'' ,.

Moth Mr. .Murphy and Miss - .Inr
luis are exi'ert MtPnograpburs and typ
ists ami their work l epttnection with
tho' McCnrn case has '.been favorablv
ronimentcd upon, by thoso in a nosittou
to j'J'lge of it,, .Those .steoogrHphor!!
were ou the; Job day and 'night and

truly, herculean task. The
testimony of the many witnesses, which
was printed verliattni ' is Tho Ailver
tisor in cuhiib'iioii wii, tno niiiiy
storiKH of tho trial, was taken, in lur
measure, trom the stsnogrgphic tran
script of tire experts.

Air. juurphy Is now Jn the comitrv
doing special steiingrndiie' work iind
Jtliss le .) h rlitiM. who is a member'. of
1hi stall' iu the otllee of the Cnito
Htat 's district attorney,' is spending a
wci'K's yaeatiou at Aluubau, Waikiki

fAVKr.Kt.Y,1- -

.. .

li AVGu J.

MAKliNSi TIDIHGS. L
if Merobants' Extb&af.

i p. m., Tuesday, October 1$, 1S14.
6nn FraneiarrtArrlVeV October 12,

1 p, m., I .,, A. T. Thomas hence
Uetohes o.' , .'.rava Ksrhor Hnilnl, Octoher 11
srhcouor Fred J. Voo.l for llonolu'u.

llilo Arrived, October 12,' ichoouer
nllltrr from l'ort Angeles".
San rranciseo Hrtiled, Oc'tobrr 13,

2:20 p. 8. S. Sierra for llonolulii. ,

Hail Vrtineisco-Arrived- , October 13,
3 p. in., H. Vt'ilhelmina hence October

' Fort flan T.iiis Sailed, - October 12
8. . fisnta Kits Jor Honolulu.

Honoluln
Arrivuls: October lS.S. f.. Mntso-ni- a

from Han Francisco;!'. H.. A. T.
Hhermnn frn'n Kan Francisco; B,i 8,
Virginian from Brattle.

Wednesday. October 14.'
84a Francisco Hailed, October IS, 7

p. hi., 8. 8. Knterprise, lor Honolulu.
San Frauciaco Arrived, October-14- ,

8. S. I.urline frnm Hilo, efoher 7.
Thur.dny, Oitober 15.

Yokohnwa Arrived, October 14, 8 JS.

Manchuria, he'nee October S. ,

i Kan Francisco Arrived, Oetober 15,
6:3d a. iu., a. . Tenyp Maru, from
Yokohama. ', ." i ,
" Monterey Arrived, October 15, 8. S.
1. A. ChAUslor, hence October 3.

Francisco Arrived, r 15,
IU a. m.. H. S. Konoma, hence October ft.

San Francisco Arrived, October 13,
11 a. hi., 8. 8. Mongolia, hence Octo-
ber l. ,

PORT OF HCNOLULU.

AEEITEO. ;,''.

Htr. Manna Loo, from Hawii, j:50

Htr. Kiljiui's, from Hilo, 7 a. m.''
Transport Hhcftriaii, from Han Fran

Cisco, 7: 1'r a. m.
Htr. Miitsouiu, from 'ISan Francnico,
:i a. m. ,

Htr. Virgtruan, from Taeotna, l(:3e
. m. '. ', .. ; ,

;.',,, Wednesdiiy,. Octolnar 1.
(!nx..MaMiia from Maui, a. m.

'Htr. W, G. Hull from Kauai, 4:30
a.'in.: . , ,: , 'j..

ISfr. Helere from Ichthd ports, a. m.
htr. Claudine, front Maul. 1:43 a. m.
Gtr, cruisor Ueier, fi-o- Fast Indies.

7:3i u. m. .

Gor. Mr.' Locksun,-from- ' Manila, $:30

Hchr. Flnurenee Ward, from Mldwiiv... '' "Ml ..'.'isiunu, j3;o'i'p. 111. v ,v

t''-- .'- ' '". ; BEPABTED. '; '';,
, Htr. Waiiele, for Ilnwuii, 12:15 a. m

Mnuoa, lor nan Jtraneisco. vis
8an Pedro, 4sl0 p. m.

Htr. Kinaiifor Kanni, 5 p m. '

Htr. Mikahala. 'for . Maul and' Mo
lokai, 5 P. m.

Htr. KiIhuoh for Jliln,' ll) a. tn.
Htr. Hantii Maria for l'ort Hartford,

it a. m. ,.:

rAS3NQlSH8.
.' "' ''Arrived. .' .;'

Per stmf. Kilauea, from Hilo and way
ports, October 13. From llilo: F IU
Hmith anil wife, Miss Co Mrs. J. Km
nev. Thos. Kalitwaia, A. Harada, C. H,

KimE C. Han, F. Levey, W, !!. (;,
CamubelL A. Lister , and wife, Q. W
Shannon, K. Lb.ter, II. M. Gittel, Mrs,
V. 'St. taoueu, Ir. M.Kwong Jnnif, J,
fc. Hilo. Laliauia u. Forbes, K K

Pordfeldt and wife, A Wong Kit, L,

Welurbeimer and wife, H. W. Diggs and
wife, K. Hatch, K, Itrcecht, Damkohlor.

I er stmr. Manna Lon. from Kona and
Katt iwrts, October 18. C. A. Kibling,
Mr. Kautin, Mr. Kelrkolio, (3. G. Ma- -

comber, K. Leslie, Mrs. Leslie, L. W,
ttrgneli, A. T. Langley, S T. Clark, A

Miss Heast, O. A.. Gere,
Kobt. Hind. II. A.. 'Jaeger, Miss A.
Chotig. W. T. Frost. T. A. OTIrien. JI
K.. Kcholneld, Y. Ito, C. Hing; 60 deck

Cer M. N. 8. H: Matsonlu, from Han
FrnncitK'.d for. Houolulu, 0'tober 13,r
Mrs I. Millne, Mrs. Roy Murphy and
inrant,- - .Mrs.- l- - J. Aldrli'h, Mrs. w
Hodges, 11. I. Htribliug, 11. O. Hansen
.le.hu TwOmey, R, H. Convln.'Mr. Coe
Mint K. J. Hcott, Mrs. L. Kiley, J. li
Miller, J. Y. L. MeGuire. J. II. Brown
II.. L. Ffeifler, M.. ML' Graham, K
Bhoiles, D. H. King. Wm. feilver. W.
r. Ilyrnes, Miss Anna llurgors, Mrs.
J. T.. Keating, t A. HocKert, Wtv;. Jf,

A.' Heekert, aVIiss Adelo Murphy,
Hline Hnber, Miss ,V, Lewis, Miss K,

M. .Voung, Mrs, C. H. , Young,' Mis, h',

K. Miller, Mrs. J. FehtheNtouo. A. II
Ah rem, Miss Frances K, Hawlius,
V. M. WoodwoiUi, Mr. (I,. M. Wood-worth..

Miss Gertrude Itvrnes. Miss At
ma Mills, H. R. Duffy, Kirs. R. R. Duffy,
Mrs. R, A. Avery and two children, Miss
Mnrgnrt't O'liouoghiio, ' Rev. K. r.
Urae, Mrs. K; K, Jtraee and four ohil
ilron, Fred A.Kdgeromb, II, L. Htrange,

Transport Hhermaii, for Manila, 12 in.

Mr. Matsnrua, tor lino, p.m.
Htr. W' .O. ilall, for Kauai. 5:10 p. m

John Murray, U H. Duke, J, G. I'rntt,
Wm. Dvkes. W. A. Ablrirh, A. K, (ilo
ver, Mrs. Ai E. Glover, Mis (jointon
Music. Mrs. H. E. Fen n. Miss M: K
Hiret, Henry Halyi Mrs, Henry flaly
Miss Marion Nli hols, Miss Cora Var
nev, Chas. F. 1 'lemons,. Miss A. F. Me.

Millsu, Mrs. F. I. llnirvrty, Mrv ('has
F. CleiuOHSj Mrs. D.M. Haughs. Miss
J. I Inn ((lis, Jliss Mrs. .1.

M, whutwell, Mrs. Fred Wood, Mrs. Lue
Kaniscv. Mis f.lla Mchinlev. Mrs. W

C. MeGonaple, itvfaut nsd nurse; J. I

Cooke, .Mrs. .1. 1 Cooke, Mrs. J. .1

i.'igcu, Mm. v . A. Canoe, rliild and
iurh; Mis. F. Kutiown, H; M. Htnck,

.1, M. ('itiiiiniiis, If, Claire, Mrs, R.

Claire. !. A'. Undue, R. l. Lillio, Mrs.
R. I. Liljie, Win. Noppor, Don (.'. Low

ers, Mrs--. W. 'Dininehanr, Mis. Kmma
Drtier, Joi Hchwsrt, W'. F. Urown,
Mrs. W. E. ttfown, Mrs. Julia Fay, 'Geo.

Hitter.' Mrs. M, Holiday, Mrs. K. I
Conroy, Miss Jndith Moore, Miss Kthel
Fairweather, W. II. Mintitrn end child,
G. 1; Hchnrlin, Mrs. R. C.
Hyers and cliilil, R. (,'. Lotnch, M.

Mrs. M. Roseubledt, F. K.
Howard, R. 11. Moillfon, Lester II.

M. A. Franklin, ('. A. Franklin,
W. A. Wickwire, V. , Hoard. Mrs. ,C.
Honrd, J. A. McKwmr, Mrs. C, II. C.tr'
riisnn, Mrs. K. (lough. It. K. Htmth,. Mrs.
R. H. Hooth, Mrs. I, llalrv, Mis.' A.
Haley, Mrs. f. hi. Halo mid three chil
dren. ..'-

I r, IT. S. A. T. PhermsitA fru-i- t Pan
Ffnnei.sco for Honolulu. October 13.- -

Col. W. p. Boach and wife, Col. J. F..
McMnhon and two iinuchter. Lievt.- -

t'ol. R, U .Hirst. Ltet.t.-Co- l. W. E. Aver
and family, Ma). C. V.. Tavman snd
wire, t;pt. U. M. Applo and wife, rapt.

M. lAlstAr anl ramiiy.' ( apt. J. .
Kay and wife, Fist Lieut. C. Burnett
ami wife, First Lient. K. Y. Rice and
wife. Second latent. Hyltester,
Hprins) Lieut, t'. J. Uallinger and wife,
H. U Ioe. Mrs. IA 8. Purtress and threj
children, J. Kelly, First Bergt. Thorn-
men, First Hergt. Frar.ler. .

Per str.' W. Hall, from. Kauai
orts, October 14 iNishlniurh. , Ke.
swan. Mrs. Kaman, Msria ' Ksmns,
. .Kaman, 'A. Thomas, Mrs. Theiess,

H. Aadcrson, A. Pollock, and 2(1 deck.
Per str. Mandine. from Maui ports

for Honolulu. F. Gorman, Geo. Gon- -

salves, U Y. Auino, W W. Anderson,
Chalmers, J. It. Lonuher, 8. Mssakl,

Mrs. A Mssaki. Miss Mssnkl. T. Ocia,
C Flankinton, K. Hori. Miss K. II.

drier, Chin Lin HSntf, H. B. Penhnlliw,
aa Vteil, V, W. Lemer, Dr. M, Ovaea,
A. C. Moseta, J. IV Tucker, F. W. Wlch.
man, L. E. Bailev.'

LjpaTt.
Per str Kinau. for Kauai. Oct. 13.

Mr. and Mrsi James Kennedy,' '
D.- Ia.

Austin, William Lene, A. D. Hills, Miss
Lewis, Miss Kvsn T. 'fodn, Y. Mods,
Miss M, J.' Wilcox. A. Hsneberir. Theo.
Martin, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. W. f'iggs,
Mrs. F. L. poller, Mrs. .1. M. Lvdgnte,
F. F.. B4vd, l aul Schmidt. Mrs. it. Ahf- -

born, Mrs, Hans Kaiwi, Mrs. .las. H. K.
Naiws, Ma;ter Jley, J.. lley, M. Abma,
Chas. Kntfckstendt, II. Ornmbcrir. Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. K. Kula, Mr. anil Mrs.
G. C. Hflj bert and two children, Captain
and Mrs. u. Jt. laeavitt, U. 8- - Frescott,
W, a McBryda, Mr. Rath, A. 8. Wit-cot- ,

Ceo.- Gay. ; '
.

l'er str. Mikahala. for Mani and Mo- -

tokai, Oct. IS. J. M. Ctimmings, Mrss
Mutch, Miss V. Mutch. Mirs N.

Natch. ;

Per str Kilatiea, for Hilo and war
ports, October 14. G. (.'. llo'snard. U
M. vetlcsen, I Gicscrkp, Miss Alice
K. ThoSipsou, Miss Rebecca Thomp
son, w. fa. p. wiiiinms. .lOhn 11 tint, 11.
W, M. Mist, Mr. N'culthrup, Mr, Bud
Mm. A. iU K. Vieira. -

Per str. Hall,' for Kauai ports, Oc
tober 15. G.'K. Larri'nn, W. F. 8a- -

born, . A. Bruns, Aubrey , K''"nsnn.
Miss Florence Gnrrev, Miss Wagnor,
A-- . Gurrey, I9V. C Jto. '

EIRE CHIEF CAUSES

ARREST OF YOUTHS

Two Young Hoodlums Arc Caught
". While Turning In False

Alarms

Conducting a 41 watchful .waiting
policy, .Ti re Chief'" f'harles Thurston,
attainted by the porice1, snweedod in hay
ing placed tinder arrest David Wllrtartis,
who is in the city prison charged with
having turned in Ave fal'.ie Alarms tl
the fire departnient'" during , the' past
month.

'

.. , ,
According to the police, Wiiiinms aid

a companion turned iu four alarms from
Fort and Yinoyard streets and ne from
Nuuann and vineyard streets.

Chief Thurston, expressed himself as
being frravtlQod with, the arrest and sub
sequent oonfttssioa of Williams, and
feola that if a proper example 1h matla
of the prisoner it will put a stop to
this dangerous ami nefainous practise.
Danger TO Pedestrians

'Turning ia false alarm is a serious
offense iu most conimuiutt'-jt,- said
Chief Thurston last nii;ht, "and tho
uiiscreanta who find amusement ia this
practise are generally dealt with severe
ly when' eonvicted, It Is a dangerous
practise, as every time the department
ia called out, especially to tho thickly
populated districts, whore these alarms
were turnod in from, there is grave
risk of running down or injuring so.uv
pedestrian. The streets in Honeluht
especially in the Palauio, distrhvt, are
none' too wide, and we never breathe
easy until our run through this tliat'-k'-t

is over. .,

$ets Watch, Gets Miscreants
"Aside from this importnut featnru

of the. case, there is also the dnuge?
of a real Are occurring while (lie de-

partment is- off on a wild goose chase
in aaother section of town. These false
alarm have boeu turned in with nn
alarming frequpnry and I set it watch
U the district where they came iu
from... The pulU-- e arrested Williams and
a companion,', both of whom 'are sus-
pected of committing this serious mis-

demeanor, Williams finally broke down,
under, a, rigid, examination, ,anl con-

fessed his guilt." ,

Williams will appear ia tho olhp
court this morning. .

4-- :',','
WaIHTKU. Maui, October J.I. An

assiH'iation of .farmers has been formod
at Kula.. Tho purpose of the irgauirn-tio-

is to put the farmers In a pott
tiou whero they may with
each .other, and work together for the
miuiul benefit of all. It wus such an
organization s this which Dr. K. V.
Wilcox, auent in charge of the, federal
experiment statiou, ndvorated. ;

aat '.'.;
TREATMENT TOE DTSENTEBY.:
Chamlperlnin 's Colic,, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dse
of castor oil will effectually the
most stubborn cases of dysentery. Mt is
especially uood for summer diurrlicei
iu children. For sale bv all detlers.
Hcnson, Smith ft 'Co., Ltd., ngent for
Hawaii.

(3

Honolulu Stock Exchanj:

Thnrnday, )ct. MB, mil.

FAME O BTin rat Ask
in

Mrrrta'tita "

Alts. huncwi. 1 it--.

fa, Ik- - W ft.., (,.- lis V IUJ,'--

'. .,- .. ,.r
, V,VAI

Ks.ke - . '
I u 1(0 124

Haw Ars:ik ten It lli
Use. Cost. . St'
j's. Co... " e m il...... .. ' t o- 9

1 ou
Huttei'i-e- rit 'Uti t..., ' ."'A 'Blgltii , ' IA 17
keh-ie- $'(si ( " Ifi
Kcles " " rs .r HJOl SO

MciwytK S. f Ce i 1 l 'i
IlltU f 1 3t Itt . . t..V A 7i'

U S" Jt Cu, tH J .v aw ft

Jnoirfi .,....,,.
'ajiiirae liu'i 34

feiaK Plaa . T ti
tsolic ....... ... ' . ... t'Vi"
fits. . . 1 ():I25 !l -

.?-- '
Piostrf Mill Ca.V.art 23!;: h

ii' Ar. u .y' '
Waitukv Busat ( . . tfu i
WltMIB.K ..... ... rv ilOl .
Waiais b.af wm lf, 101' 14)

It
Haiku PAP Co. Cost. 20
Htw. Klcctrit Co..... It W HI)

Ksw. Irr. Cs. Lid.... H
PmtMj Ce ..

HiioB.R,Co. PIO ., lft4lAC
H 'lo H. R. Co. Cm a.4.T:4f
Honolulu Brew. or iMaltini Co Ltd.. ..' III 16'.

oa, Cm Lo. Pitt ' . ' ICS
Hon. Cm Co. Cors. V5'cr ijO 11 s
B.RT.R v Com I'M . p.,

nlrr-l-'si- 3. N. 1, re l" 11.12

Mstiial Trt .1" T'X 20

y. n. u uo.. ...... it.ir.vi
Pthiei Rub. Co...... SOW.
Tn.oai Uiofc iiup f".

Asm. 'tt
tlaei In.

Hatcskus Di'ch Ce f
Haw. Coat, $ugf t

HawtSiis fcrCo ..
MSOU
Mt.tt

Haw. Trr. it iKt-
iBodlng IlKrn Sno.CA

Haw. Itr. Ao Puh In r.ttw, tr
Htw.ffr. 4rc Pn Its

Sff. 1I7-I13- .. .... I. wan
Hi. let. 4' s l.lHTVU
HlW, Ttr. p c
Haw. Ter. 3 s e tMies
H'1" 'HlsedMuti

ens. Lon. ,..,... l.5oo,nol
Hooonaa but Co. I s ( fMi sm

Hoa. Oss Co.. Ltii 5. S7S.9'
Hi.r.. R T. A t Co. S u . Sl.0"O
Ksua HC ; Vii
Kntiata )itt.n 10. s... Si Hi

McU diiir t'l' ..I 5

Mutual Tel. ....... 211 lit U2J,
Natomaa Cos ts ..... M.o?s!ito
Q. R. A I . Co. ft in,'.

Sugar Co p c I.IVllStl, '

ftlaj Surar Co-p- c a.5xi,..M 1 8- - t
PaciKc titiano rcrtrlUn

Co. As '( JI01X
Ptcihc Sur Attn Co.

t- VW.l I

mence? Mil! CA. 'ftr'c1 yiiiV "ire
SanCsi iM Mill Ok r( eio nun ...'..Iiki
ystalu Ast. Co. ft p c rvi ;iua

A. , ' '

Between Boar
Vifaa 5(g. ISO, U. 10, 840, 6;

Onhit Hflg.-Co- . till, LV. U'.i, 'JO; Haiku
(r,. li, 5, K'5i f'.n inie.ii 15, 10, 3.1; . li.
ft L. Co. 10, Lllj- Wni'ahta 6, p)0.

, ''' Bestiosi BnatU

.'McPrydo .Ti," 11, 75, 4 V.IO0, ). ;

Onhu Miiij. fo. .", V": t'b a , 6; Mi-Br-

3fl, H S. 3ft, CO, Oliia t, .r,i,
oiaa r, ii.is (. b. u rs siiai'i,

103; Oahu Hur.-Co- , CO; McBryde
33,1 5, . , t".

; ,. ; aivircna.1
--

, 'Or'tohee LV liitl.
Haw. 8. 'o. (SCi r V$U0; O. R.
L. Co., (lui'i l'cpctdfeO, Waiuliia,

Vl Ouhn 8ng. Co, I(Y; Etknha (sd.),
50e. .','''..:':; ;; ''': ' I7otlc ,..'',

MVtolte.--' 13. I!M4.
By Vote of the directors, the recn'ar

monthlv dividend of C. l'.rfwer & ',Ltd., Is. inrieased t'ro'n $1 to $'i fur
tho reiuftlnder of the year fLI4, bcin
i;isg C)etolKr 3?, PH t.

. ; Oi toiK t-- 14,- - .11)11. .

By vote of tho i'.ire tors this dale
the 'Alexander ft. Wblwin regular
monthly dividend whs inr-cas- from
S0o to 73, (l)cyinniii October CO. tin
the same date frn 'cvtrn dividend of
75c a share' will be paid. V

MORTGAGEE'S XOTICC O? INTEN- -

, TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FOBECLOSTJRS BALE.

'' " ''

In accordance With th previsious of
a certain mortgage uiadu by James K.
Kula and his wife, Lildnc Kula, to 8 in'
( hong' Co., niertgai;ee, dated October .

A. I). ISM 3, recorded in the ofllco of
registry of conve'ances jn Honolulu, in
Liber 3MD, on ps'Ci 12t-12- sow hel l

by said mortgagee;. notjee is hereby giv-

en that the mortgagee iptonds to fore-
close tbe sums for tt editions I rokon, to
wit: Nob payment of principal and in-

terest. '. .. V ','.- '
Notice is' likewisri 'iven .that aft.r

the cxpiriillon of three wee'is from tlx
date of this notice, the proporty covci'-e-

by said mnrtgarcvilj ,be advertise!
tor sale at public Ut t'vn, st the Kolnn
lourt houst, Count.Y of Unuil. on Thurs
day, the- fith day 'of Aovn;ber, A. I.
IS) M, at 1C o'clock noon-o- ssid dsy.

Further partimlai cmi I e had of
Sang Chong Cm, mortya e.

Dated nt- Kol"a.' CtMinty of. Kauai,
this 8th daV of (X t il er A. D. 114.' ANU CHISG CO.,

,'. "''' t- ' ". Mortgagee.
Tho 'property' crtveie I'.by said uioit-Ka:re- ,

end to !e sold o'nslst of a cer-
tain ; iece of laa and hntiss, situated
at Koloa, Ooustv of Kuni. ..

fi:i4(V4)ct, !, 23, SO.

HAS PISTOL IN HO
X'hei'ift ftttd "two1 trusties from

lite' police station' made, an .investiga-
tion yesterday thut resulted in tho liml
ing of the body of an unknown man,
cram-lie- In 1 cuve who had boen dead
apparently about live weeks. .

Tvero wt're in meana o,' lilelitirlcntimi
other than that the fcian Knd pueiiliurly
eniltrotdered Chimo silk handkercbii f
on hi persou. Thu with his geuenil'
hppearunce, lead HlietiJI Rose to belic-tha- t

the deceased was a Chinese.
A thirty-tw- ' eitllbcr revolver was

found cllitcbed l the light hltud of the
man. Sheriff Rune last night that
lndicntions pointed to nub-ide- . A euro
ner's inquest will bo held today.
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, . THE VOTING GROWTH OF'OAHU ;
V- ''''."

V The complete tegistration figures Tor this island, as compiled
by City Clerk Katuuokatant after the Great Register closed on Tues
day night, show how rapidly the population of this city is changing
racially.,' While Honolulu continues to be the point of attraction
for the Hawaiians and part-llawaiia- of the Territory, and that
part of the population continues to grow, through the migration of
the younger citizens of Hawaiian blood from the c6untry to the city,
the other, elements which' make up the city'ft totf cftntrAutf.tq 'gain,
until it is now a practical certainty that the election doming next
month will be .the last irt .thc history of Honolulu In which a Ha-

waiian majority will rule, ' i 'v '1 ;

. As the figures stand today, the combined Hawaiian and part-Hawaii-

vote is 5130, out of a total registration of 9898, a majority
of 362 only. Since 1912, although the Hawaiian vote has grown
from 4301 to 5130, the majority has dwindled- from 620 to 362. ;

The total registration on Oahu reflects the general growth of
Honolulu. In 1912 the fourth district voting list carried 4020 names;
now it carries 5079, a gain of 1059 in two years. For the last election
the fifth, district list contained '3961 names, of yjters ; this year it car-

ries 4819, a gain of 858, or a total gain for the island of 1917 voters.
Considerably more than half of all the electors in the Territory

live and vote on this island, something worth remembering "when the
reapportionment "bill comes up in the coming legislature, as come tip
it must. The legislative tail should not wag the dog all the time.

- r ,'

v ' v ' - " --
' j ,'

-- . : AFTER THE WAR, WHAT? ,V.i'

What will England do with the German colonies, if "she
them?, , Does England want more possessions ? --Could Eng

land administer German African colonies more 11 successfully than
Germany has? ', '. - ,

:'

Thii micvtinna hnv horn nrnnmindAil and anwref1 in tri--j - - - -- -

English press since the war extended from,Europe to Africa and
the South Seas. Some writers have stated the German colonics are
practically worthless and take the position that Great Britain needs
no more territory, especially such as semi-ari- d German Southwest

' ::- '' '" ' 'Africa. '
; ''....-- . - ..

As the missing link in the Cape-to-Cai- ro Railway German East
Africa seems to be regarded more favorably even by the most rabid
of British Because of its "great "strategic" value
Samoa is looked upon as territory worth having, but the Kameruns
and the German Coned are in less favor. v.- - i ::k '

In a Ipttpp tn nnf rf tii T nanprs Ai Wvatt Tilhv decries
the and likens them to Americans living on the
Atlantic seaboard who laughed at far-seeir- tg men who moved west
of the Alleghenies.and claimed the great American granary which
was then regarded as a hopeless wilderness. I ,. .''.--

With the prospect that one million Englishmen will !be under
arms. in.( the present contest, Mr. TTilby saysv; "After the war, too',
we shall nave numbers ot men trained to arms-t- whom the civilian
life fliey are now abandoning no longer offers attractions, . Many
a Canadian and South African citv or townshio owes its oritrin to
such disbanded legionaries ; and afterthe present war thousands of
a 1

' ,i : .. ' i . : .... .1. r - a. i 1 1 . '11muse wiiu arc liuw iw rcciuits ucnig iaugii( incir ursi urui win
take their chance of a scheme of settlement in the annexed colonies
if they are: given an opportunity." ) , , ! - : ''',' V

Commenting on reports showing that Cermanv has not done
well with its African colonies, Mr. Tilby says Ahe failure of Ger-

many, to get .sufficient colonists into Africa to make the develop
ment of its extensive territory Possible is not unlike the first exneri- -
ence England had with Nigeria. He believes England would never

' have succeeded as a colonizer if it had not profitted by its early- - mis-- :

takes and he does not regard Germany's failures in Africa as a' safe
basis for the condemnation of the resources ,of German colonies an
Africa. ;

.
LI,-:- Will JJI

- Germany's rapid industrial development and the absorption f

the surplus population of all sections by the new industries checked
, emigration to such an extent that Mr. Tilby holds Germany really
had little need for an immediate outlet for her people. Consequent-
ly they failed to avail themselves of opportunities .which awaited
them in German colonies, opportunities which Mr. Tilby believes
Englishmen would be glad to grasp." ,,;

"The anti-expansi- on argument was used in Mid-Victori- an times,
by the Manchester School," said Mr. Tilby "That school regarded
all (lTipnHfnnVs a a nirf1n tn lif haWn nfF as rmir-H- as rwwililp- -

Indeed, it was triumphant as an argument for the whole of that
generation. But in practise it was cither ignored or it proved im-

possible to carry out; for the very men who used the argument saw
the early growth of New, Zealand as a British colony, the spread of
settlement towards Western Canada, the founding of Natal, and
the Dalhousie policy in India." ..

:.' THE PASSING HOUR
The fact that $44,000, taken in pn advance sales for a fifth game

in the world's series baseball contest money that would have been
A . , A .... lnvvA 4U I .1 ....... I. linvivtM uj in imc imi l oiiiuug uic j'ldjrcis, iidu dmiLiiti game uccu

t j , t t - - a 'x i ; i . i . . . i . . . .necessary was uanueu uacK, iu ine iiCKei purcnasers, is a spienuia
testimony of the fact that big baseball is on the square. Almost
any Boston player on Tuesday could have thrown the game and put
five hundred dollars in his own pocket and the pocket of every one
of his team mates. .The great hold that baseball has upon the
American public is based very much upon the fact that the games
are, as an almost invariable :rule, honestly won or lost. ;

ample of the first one convicted in his court" o'f 'turning ip'a false
alarm of fire. The offense is a. serious one, not so much in the cost
to the taxpayers of having the department out, but in the harmful
effect upon the morale of the firemen in having to respond to an
average of one false alatm a week, and in the danger that always
rtiiuiuiJai.jca iiic utsii lu 111c uiaiiu uu ui inc li'v aUlt'n anil IIUI.SC- -

drawn apparatus. Hoodlumism is oh the increase in Honolulu ahd
calls: for a few jail sentences to serve as the necessary check, Paltry
fines, to' be paid by parents, provide no punishment to the ones
guilty of unnecessarily calling out the firemen. '(

It was bad enough to have Przemysl staring at one from the
var despatches, but now we have to put up with Rzeszow, to.

'HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY,' OCTOBER. K ""'1014.

j f ' VV5T.IIE 'OUTPOURING, OF THE FAS J i j .

..The'wifeTess'despatchcflnfonn'us that one hunflrM iiti'elevep
thousand people bought tickets, rooted and hooted and cheered and
jeered during the fout 'world's championship gnhis played in Fhil- -

aoeipnia ana isosion, ine ngures ot attendance and, gate receipts
affording a wonderful illustration of the hold that the national game
has upon the people. But the attendance this year is away below
the world's series average of the past several1 y?afs,'; '

;
'

i The attend .nce at the 1913 series played between New York
and Philadelphia was 151,000. The series of the previous season
when New York and Boston clubs engaged in an eight-gam- e strug-
gle before the Boston Americans finally defeated the New. York
Nationals set attendance figures of 251,901 which: stands as the
record. The total attendance at the world's scries games since 1903,
when the .National Commission assumed charge of the annual intef-leagu- e

championship, approaches close to one and one-ha- lf million
since the aggregate total, before the series just ended, was 1,284,558.

No accurate record of the attendance during the years 1884 to
1902 is available but there Were twelve series- - played within the
period mentioned, the total number of .'games .being .'eight 'and "it
has been estimated that the average attendance at these games
approximated 3000. Assuming the estimate, as made by former
players and officers," to be correct it would add another 240,000 to
the known totalnttendance at the scries to date and brings the ag
gregate figures within striking distance of two million for the twen- -
Vy-t- scries played since 1884.'. ; ' v '

J ' -

i Although neither Boston nor Philadelphia approach New York
in the matter of tcord crowds in these scries, both cities have for
years furnished large ttlrongs whenever the National or American
league clubs were contenders for wodd's championship honors. In
almost all cases in recent years the size of the crowds has been
governed by the park capacities. It is for this reason that New
York shows larger average attendance than the two cities that were
represented this year, with 32,017 for twelve games, covering the
series of. 1904-- 1 Boston shows an average of 22,389 specta
tors for nine games played there in the series of 1903 and. 1912.

Philadelphia, although figuring in four series in, 1905-10-11-1- 3, wit
nessed but nine games daring this period of eight years and the
average attendance of fans was 21,410 per game. ; " .

' Boston's total' attendance aggregated 200,968 to Philadelphia's
192,691.' The largest single game record at Boston was that made
in the 1912 series with New York, when the fifth game of the con
test drew 34,683 paid attendance,. Philadelphia's banner crowd
gathered on October 7, 1910, to witness the opening game between
the Philadelphia Athletics and the Chicago Cubs when 26,891 fans
passed through the gates. The world's series record single game
attendance is 38,281 made in the first game of the New York Giahts- -

Philadelphia Athletics series of 1911. ' '

, :; ',--- '

'

.'.".! - ;V' ;,;;.
V V J WAR'S COST IN HORSEFLESH

.' ,' A good cavalry horse, reasonably well taken care of, will last
out a four months' campaign, if the troops be led by an enterprising
commander, according to the report filed by the. United States
quartermaster general irt 1865, when the United States had plenty
of experience in what cavalry ' horses following enterprising com-
manders could do. With this as a basis of computation, it can be
calculated what the7 demand for good horseflesh citS reasonably be
expected to amount to during and after the present war. Already
the war departments-o- f Europe are looking to' America for their
mounts. ;

; :m:'.-lv.-- y ;..:'..-V-'J- l U"
It is natural that European countries should IcJok tto the United

States for horses, as, next to Russia it has more'4f these animals
than any other' country in the world. The Unkodptatt j and Rus-

sia possess fiftyelght per cent of the world supply,' Strange to say,
however, there were no horses originally on our continent jmd the
present supply comes front stock brought oyer fronj 'Europe". Can
ada's supply is small compared to bur own,; ;

. .... .,' ,

. The German army, requires for a complete mobilization .770,-00- 0

horses and the French army is said, to require 250,000, which
figure, however, probably includes only those JFor 'the cavalry - It
is conservatively estimated on good authority thatJ ,000,000 horses
arc now engaged in the European war. : As the geat 'majority of
these horses are not included in-th- permanent military organiza-
tion but are used for farm work and are requisitioned by govern-
ments only ,'when needed for military ' purposes, the 'countries of
continental Europe will certainly face, an acute shortage of farm
horses before the next planting season which will seriously affect
the price of horses the world oveo as soon as peace is declared. .

'

According to the best information horses in the countries of
Europe now at war number as follows: !.

Great 'Britain, 2,231,000;. France.' 3,222,000; Belgium, 263,000;
Germany, 4,523,000; Austria-Hungar- y, ,4,374,000, and;' Russia,

a total of 39,265,000.- - 'v ,.' - ..v .
; ;

" In addition England has a supply of about six millions to draw
on in her various dependencies. - Russia has about ten millions in
Asia, and France probably 500,000 to one million in her colonies.

The rapacious consumption of horses in war is illustrated by
figures from our own civil conflict." During his Shenandoah Valley
campaign, Sheridan was supplied with fresh horses at the rate of
one hundred and fifty per day. During 1864 there were five hun-

dred horses consumed per day in the Northern Army,, without con-
sidering those captured and not reported. During eight months of
that year, the cavalry of the army of the Potomac, was remounted
twice, nearly 40,000 horses in all being required. .7 .

; r n '.. ." .' '.. V' '''
DEMOCRACY AND ROAD WORK ;

' -

The Democratic supervisqrs, who have acted towards the front
age tax enforcement in a wholly babyish style, thwarting the test-
ing of the law without the nerve to announce what they are doing;
now claim that they have been misrepresented by the Honolulu
press, although the main difference between' the attitude of The
Advertiser and that of the supervisors regarding the district im-

provement scheme is that we have beenlooking at it from the stand-
point of the best good to the city,while the supervisors have been
looking at it from the standpoint of the best good to themselves.

The superv isors have been continually excusing their lack of gwd
road progress by pointingfout that there is not money enough in
tax receipts to build al the good roads this city requires, nor enough
even properly to maintain the necessarily shoddy roads that have
had to be built." It must be agreed that there is not money enough,
nor will there ever be money enough under the present system, nor
will there ever be better roads under the present System What then
do the supervisors propose? '

The frontage tax law is offered as a means out of the '.difficulty,
the only means that the majority who have studied the; situation
can devise. If the supervisors do not agree that thi is. the only
means, what is their plan? They hardly can have the effrontery to
recommend a continuance of the present system, with its. m? results
and its continual waste. So, what have they? The columns of this
paper are open to any statements they may desire tomake! They
ask for a fair deal for themselves ; now let them give the 'public the
same fair deal. What do they propose to do instead, of carrying
out the terms of the district improvement plan ?

innni'Piririfll fnnri ri

CANAL IS PLUGGED
PANAMA, Octtber 15. (Aswriated Press by Federal Wlrelewi)

A big landslide frcm both sides of grett Culebr cnt today plugged
the canal and bltcked all traffic lndefliiitely. Among; the ship halted li
the American-Hawaiia- n attamihlp PennnylTKulan, bound for New York,

LISBON CALLS RESERVE
'

"''v-':-- . '.'': '..-- .' .,rT tl i.U

PROVIDENCE, Rhode Island, October. 16. (Associated Press
by Federal ireless) The Portuguese government is calling upon
her army reservists in the United States this becoming known yes-

terday when more than two nu.ndred 'sailed from this port yester-
day for Lisbon. ! ; -'- ?. . 0'''

It is understood,1 trom announcement maae yesieraay oy

the Portuguese consul general in New York, that a number of Port-

uguese troops have already sailed, from Lisbon in British trans-
ports for Africa, where they will operate against the German col-oni- es.

'.v-- ' ..
'5 '''"' '

.'. ,., ii'-
' They' will be landed at the varioils ; Portuguese 'ports along
the African coast: v ; 'v":vc; ? . i $'"-.''- '

GERMAN STEAMER IS SUNK
, LONDON, October 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The ad-

miralty announces that the Hamburg Amortcan steamer Markomannla, which
had been taken over for service by the German government, has been sunk by
the British crniser Yarmouth, In the vicinity of Sumatra..

The cruiser also seised the Oreek steamer Pontoporos, which was traveling
with the Markomannla, nndcr thn charge that the two ships had been accom-

panying the German cruiser Emden and furninhing It with supplies.
The Markomannla, which was formerly the British steamer, Nigarlstan, was

of 2840 tons, f V' i - "' '' ' ''' :'
The Pcntoporos is a new steamer of 2600 tons, which cleared for Galcott

on September 6, ostensibly for Karachi, India. . ' v 'U '

BOERS , FIG HT LOYAL TROOPS
'"' ; :v--

' '":.,!' ";' ' "r '.
.

:';-'- ' "A '.;' '

LONDON, October 16. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A Ren-

ter's detmatch from Oaoetown says that there has been a series of clashes be
tween the loyal troops and the patrols of Boers who have revolted under the
leadership ef Colonel-- . Marlts, The command in tne Transvaal nas oeen given
to Colonel Britts, who has reported engagins the rebels at Raledraai, routing
them and taking eighty prisoners.
, r

'
.

7--' ..'.:..,

BIG FIRE DESTROYS WARSHIPS
LONDON. October 15.-A- . despatch to the Central News Agency from Am

sterdam siti that an Incendiary fire In the Austrian navy .yard and arsenei at
Trieste has virtually destroyed a fine dreadnought under construction as well as
ax torpedo boats. ,

WAR LOANS MAY BE MADE
WASHINGTON, October 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The

early and unofficial Intimation given by President Wilson that he would regard
the participation cf Americans In any foreign war loan rcr tne oenen or any
of the belligerent nations la Europe as not in line witn ue spurn 01 nia neu
traUtv nroclamation has been officially overruled. : - ;

. Yesterday it was announced that the officials of the administration, to whom
the Question had been submitted, had ruled that loans to belligerent nations by
individual Americans, and by private firms, are in the same class with ordinary
commercial transactions, to be conducted at the risk or the individual or nrm,
but la no cense to be regarded as a violation or the rules or national neutrality.

AMERICA IS PREPARED
WASHINGTON. October 15. (Associated Press Service by Federal Wire

less Representative Gardner; who has recently returned from the war cone
In Europe, today Introduced a resolution In the house calling for the creation of
a national security commission of three representatives, three senator and
three to be appclnted by the President, to Investigate the preparedness of the
United Btates'of war, offensive and defensive. . .k ': "'' .

He cald that army and navy officers and house committeemen on naval and
military affaire admit privately that the United States is totally unprepared for
war. ..' -

He declares that the country is ignorant of Its danger.' :
. ,'

' 1 -- -' m r .'.VV V' 1

TREATY RATIFI ED BY
. SPAIN

MADRID.' Ootober 16. (Associated Press by Federal-Wireless- The coun
cil of ministers yesterday approved of the earty rarlfication of the treaty of
arbitration recently negotiated between Spain ana tne unitea states. ,

TORONTO 1 'CHANGE REOPENS
TORONTO, Ontario, October 15. The stock exchange has resumed cash

trading. No quotations are being published. ,' .

. -
FORTS RAZED BY JAPANESE

. TOKIO. October 15. (Snecial by Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo) An official an
noimcement from the naval department yesterday states that the Japanese
second squadron, under command of Admiral Kato, has reduced by a bombard
ment a portion cf the rortincations or t on ukib, ai singiau.

'
.:, 5 '

GERMANS DESTROY THEIR SHIPS.
... - TOKIO. October 15. (Special by Cable to Nippu Jill) Three German mer

chsntmen in Tslrigtau harbor were set fire to yesterday by the Germans. , The
fall of Tslngtau being Imminent, they wished these vessels destroyed rather
than captured by the Japanese. ' ';., ":'t;

.. NECESSARY TJNNEUTaALITY. - '
PEKING, October 15, Replying to China's protest that Japan has violated

her neutrality in landing troops cn ths Shantung peninsula, Great Britain avers
that she Is unable to check Japan's acts, especially since the Germans owned
and made military use of the Chlneae railroad which Japan seised. ' .;

HOGAN'S MEN ARE

FOR SECOND PLACE

Portland .. . .

Sun Fruncixi--
Venice . . . . .
I,o AiiKi'lt'" -

MihHionn
Oakland .

W,
1ml
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108 '

107
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7tf
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91
HI

112
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Pet.
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.545
.54S
.53H
.430
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At OuKiaud, the lleavm had. little
trouble wiusiiijr from Oakieod, hittiiiK
Christian ' pitehers - to all corners of
the lot.

At Los AnRol".. the Angels sgaiu
won from the MUnions. "
... Following were the' eeores:

At Han Vrancisco Vcnii-- 7, B
Francineo 2.

At Onklnnd rortlahd 12, Oakland 5.
'

At Lh Aii(jclos ios Awi!li' H, Mis-- .

vions 8.. ''

MRS. GUNN ID OPEN

DANCING CLASSES

(

, ticgliiiiing (Saturday morning at ten
o Vlock, Mrs.' Mary Guiin will inaugu-
rate her .' ladies' tlaiu-iu- clasaes at
riiocnix llall. Mr. Kobert S. CauTin,
a well known daiifiii( iimtructor of New
York and Put-in-, will 0Hnint Mrsi Ounn
in Invtrui'ting puaU in the latest ball-
room danoten. MrSiCitmn's rKlar Mon:
day evening cIuhsoh will nwvt at Ifhoe-ni-

Hall, iwery Monday night ut xight
. Advt. .

'

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA,
'Are yon. subject to attacks of diar-houa- l

lCocj) abmilutely quiet for afew
Uiys, rest In bed if poi'le, be careful
of your diet Bud take Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and iarrlioea Remedy.
This medicine has cured cases- - 'of

.dinrrlioa that Jihysli'ians hav
failed on, and it will cure yon. Vor
mile liv all donliTH. Illation, Hiulth A

Co., Ltd., egents for Hawaii. .;

LftfJOilJUIDiTilLKSH

CHUTE THE CHUTES

But Passes Buck Back' To the .

Promoter For Fuller. .

:" " Details

At the mertina of th land board .
yentfcrdiiy, Joshua IDr"Tuckf.' commit
ioner of publle lands, nreentet a notl. ''

tion from Harry E, Murray for perrai- a-

ion' to use' partion of the Nouanu""
ktrcam rof a "chute the ehutet
frt.:- - . . . . 1

' f
4 11m was as louows: -

"Honolulu. September 25. 1914.

''J. I. Tucker, Esq.,- ; y

"Conimlsiloner of Public Lsnda."! ,

f'Doar Rlr: Fn vnrl '

ehinf. problem of, this community has
boon the question of wholesome, low
prifel amusement for the. great bulk '

of our population. '.' , - t
4 . . . . . ....w an suiea mere is voiced daily

the need of an outlet for the desire of '

the normal aduit, as woll as the younger
elemeut,' to Indulge In some interesting
play in the hours set apart for recrea
tion. Honolulu offers practically noth
ing of this sort at present. ; ' -

"With your eooperalion I propone to
enter the amusement field hers,, cater- - ,

ing to those now. almost estirelr neg
lected. ..' '. ':.':,', .',..

I hereby apply for permission to

Chutes." ... v .'
There ill be no interference with

the flow of the stream, i n v -

and safe in every particular, with no v

ll.nftM. wt 4IA A k..(.f . '
"The bed of the stream covered, by

'

ar.rtii.tnra .will hm nnrnTimniiilv
thirty by one hundred feet. ..

"It is the. purpose, if this petition is '.

granted, to provide healthy outdoor
amusement for the people who have 11
long been neglected in .'this regard.

importance. . ' '

"Trusting that you will see your,,
way clear to aiding this undertaking,
may 1 request an early ana ravoraDie.....:in..i;n. A w,m nn.:tln ai'.
Honolulu promotion.". . ; .."

More Light "Wanted .,
y K'-

" After disenssion the board ' decided
that the project was not properly sub-- .

mitted. J. F. Brown said that as far '

AA thAFA wttfl na vm.HA oh- - ''
jection, but that approval by the board
IllUpb UlTJirUU 9U 1 IUII, VUUCIDuuui
of all the conditions. The members

'

were all doubtful of the board's, au
. ' .thority. - ,

On motion of W. H. C Campbe1!. the
petiti6n was referred back to Mr4 Mur- -

secure the approval of the supervisors, '

public-wor- ks and the board of harbor "
commissioners., .The motion' also sua- -
goxtoil tliat the petitioner make- an
offer ot rental to be paid for the land.;

a Bvoraoi"'.-repor'iBmgi-ixb-

ceived from .W. O. Aiken, sub-lau- d v

faiii nn f ViA ATi.ll D M blfr- -

tw-ee- the department of public - in- - :

truetion and Dr. 3i H. Raymond of j

a school house site for a slaughter
houso site, the board . voted its. ap-- .

proval. ,;
''

,.

ruiu viutui Ammo Arriviu -

W. H. C. Campbell. thft Hilo .member
'ot the board, reported on the two gras--

ing leases in Puna,' for which applica-
tion had been made by O. T. Sbipman
and Henry J.yman. A forest reserve
covers 23,00 acres of one of, these,
tracts The board authors! the lease
of the 14,000 remaining acreage lor
fifteen years at rental of 250, per
annum, provided the lessee would fence ;

off the forest reserve. , r-

' They also- approved, of leasing the
Lyman tract for the same period at
$50 rental, Mr. Campbell having re-

ported that this is a pahoehoe flow,
only suited for goats. If the thou
sands of wild gnats now on ine isna
Vnt,. an AWnA. tilt.' IllvAl him tn fill. "
111. . J II v 'V. , .....n .--

portunity for bidding op the rental
and the government is ahead just that
much, as the entire lava, now is Barren .

and forbidding in aspect, he. said.
'

Cane Land Rentals
The land board adopted a resolution

to the effect that it approves the policy
nf the board of harbor commissioners
in their proposal to create land at the
mouth of the Nuuanu stream.

The application of ths Waianae Sugar
Company for the lease 01 seventeen
acres of land lTow occupied by flumes
and reservoirs was approved." A license
for twenty-on- e years was granieo. at
an annual rental 0? Ave dollars per
acre..; ....'','..;.

The application of the same company
for a five-yea- lease of 613 sores of
cane land, for which they offered a
rental of live dollars per acre, preeipl- - ;

tated a hot discussion, covering the
fundamental principles involved.

The board disapproved J. D. Tuck-
er's recommendation that th. planta-
tion's offer be accepted, Free sugar
in 1916 and its probable effect on. the

' '' "industry were considered.
On motion of J. W. Waldron, second-

ed bv W, 11. C. Campbell, the lease of
this area of 613 acres of eane land ati
Ltialnalei will be put up at suction at
an. upset price of $7.50 per annum for
s period of five years. ,,

The land board also approved the
sale of the. government 's equity in the
two lots and building occupied by the
First Bank of Hilo. This property will
be auctioned at an upset price of;

27,000. - The property is subject to
two leases which have' thirteen year
to run, at a rental of 700 per annum.

W. II. C, Campbell said the proposed
sale was good business for the govern-,
ment as wtfl as in the Interest of the.1
huaiiiaa. rTrtVplnnmAIlt ' Of HilO. The
government will earn interest amount-- ;

i.. .t. .1n.il.lu tk rantiil it is now r.
ceiving, and the DanK people can go
ahead, and make the improvements
Ueeded on the building.

W. (!i Wilder and Bruce Cartwrlght
Jr. both said they considered this good
business, ak the price offered for the
land is three times its tas assessment
valuation. The S'ea '' tn l"n,l !
HliiV square feet.



GIUriD JURY HOLDS
,

WMK1K1 INN DEAL

WAS GOnSPIRAGY

Former Manager Scully, Police

man Chilton and Morgue At
' '

' tendant Fischer Indicted

JUDGE ASHFORD MAKES f
;

k ;

SECRET REPORT PUBLIC

Lack of Cooperation Between

License Inspector and Sher

;-.- iff's Office Is. Charged ..

'
, '.' (From Th u rtil ay AJvertiser.) .,

Johu' T. mrulty, former manager of
Waikiki -- Inn; Willmont B. , Chilton,
mototcye!e police officer, and John H
Viae liar, morgue attendant' In ; the
employ of the territorial : board . of

health, yesterday afternoon - were in-

dicted for conspiracy In the first de
gree by the territorial grand jury, i 6

connection with the alleged "spiriting
way" of Fischer when the latter was

to have appeared before the license
commission la, the Investigation of al-

leged violations of . Waikiki Inn liquor
license. - ' ' ' :' 'V" '

The men will be arraigned bofore
Judge Ashford Saturday morning at
nine o'clock. Bcully a Bit Chilton .nave
furnished bonds, each in the aum of
Ave hundred do!lurs,U Ah Leong be-

ing surety ori tJeully'a bond and Wil-

liam R. Chilton on - that of Willmont
H. Chilton,' hie von.' - ' t -

Attorney A 8. Humphreya ia repre-aentin- g

Hcully and Kv C Peters is act- -

In" for Chilton. ' i" '
. t

Fischer was called into court short!)
after the indictment against him ban
been filed and ho wis given until five
o'clock to procure bond in the sum of
(500. Later the time leave was ex- -

, temted until' two o'eloilt this afternoon,
Fischer being out now en his own rec-

ognizance. Attorney Peters represent-
ed Hcully "before the license board in-

vestigation, but ia not now the latter 'p

attorney in the conspiracy charge, ..',

Allegod Fleeter Got $20
, ' The indictment cliches that the three

defendants ''unlawfully, maliciously
and fraudulently combined and mutual-
ly undertook and concerted together
to commit ait act against the laws of
the ' Territory of Hawaii; to wit: to
suppress legal evidence, and the said
John T. Stully, Willmont B. Chilton

, and John H. Fischer, then and there,
wilfully Intending to prevent and obs-

truct-the. course ot. Justice did give
te the said John-H- . Fischer the aum
Of twenty dollars, to evado the giving
.of Ma tostiinony before the board of
,liiiior license commissioner of the City
and Ceunty- of ItoulHltti, Territory of

. Hawaii,-i-n the matter of the applica-
tion of the Waikiki Ion, for a renewal
of liquor license."
' It has been known for several weeks
that the grand jury had found true bills
against three men in connection with
the Waikiki Inn episode and it was
smniiyed that Scully, Chilton and Fis-
cher were the men, but the indictments
and the Teport. of thespscial commit-to- e

of h grand jury were kept under
eover until yesterday.

Bpecial Committee Report
The report, now made public, is as

' follows:. ) 4fJ
Honolulu, Hawaii, Bopt. 22,' 11)14.

'''''."To the Members of the Grand Jury,
Uentleineni Herewith report re .Waikiki
Inn License Application:
"Your committee believes that all

, the members of the jury have notod
the marked conflict in the 'tostiinon v of
the various witnesses who have. been
heurd in this matter. It is certain that
many false statements have been made
under oath and it is safe to assume that
they have lxien made not without In-

terest and motive.; -- r , ,; V
.. "If Fischer or Fischer and Kramer

' had been heard by the license commis-
sion on June 20, this year, ft is more
than probable thHt there would have
been at least further consideration of
the application of the Waikiki Inn.
This, of course, makes the interest 'Of
Hcully, proprietor of the Jnn, vital.
That Scullv and Chilton were friendly
and that Chilton was a frequenter of
tho Inn, are facts unchullonged. It is
rliffleult to reconcile1 or to attach cre-
dence to the twrt version- - or the sev-

eral vcrsiaiis of the provision of sand- -

withe and beer for an auto party ride
on the morning of June "H, as giveu
iy (Hilton. Scully ami Fischer.

gaaxched. for Dove Poacher .',

". "Thore'is.00 explanation whatever
of the hoiee of Fischer and Kramer by
Chilton for the trip luto Koolau in the
sear'h for dove eachera. One theory,
and only one, ran account for the en-

listment of Fischer and all the circum-
stances loading up to bis eulistment.
This is the purposo and design-t- have

'

him out of town during the very' last
sitting , of the commission on the Inn

a application..'. . .!.' .', .. .
Your committeo must ' reach the

conclusion that, a eormpiracy existed to
1 eep f rom the records of the commis-
sion in this case the testimony of Fis-
cher. We believe that Chilton and
Hcully were parties to this conspiracy
and that Fischer was a willing actor
in the plot. ; i

, "We recoinmehd that bhiilly, Chilton
ami Fischer bo Indicted for conspiracy
tinder the statuto. Our oninion is that
'f tliia hHil benn an ordinary grand
jury heariug, instead' of a broad

tho testimony of Fennell,
Kramer, Fischer. Nugent and the Jap-snes-

uucontradii'ted. would havo been
(' Hi p) to warrant indictmeut. We be-

lieve the available! evidence could be
so handled and supplemented tljat a
trial jury wmi'd be convinced of the
existence of this conspiracy.

Shot At City Sheriff Eose
"We deem it proper to remark that

(here Is a .lamentable' luck of
Irlweon the llcenno inspector and

the oflico of the sheHI" of the City and

FETE - OF WATER NYMPHS

Honolulu Girls Plan Big 'Swimfest'

Miss M. Deas, Who Is On Coast
mers To Enter Events of Hui Au

"".'
, :

'

'W. : j. '

Agent On Goast Is

'

''''
'

Looking For Contestants

To Enter Carnival

Ban Franciaco rtewspapers are giving
space and publicity to the visit of Miss
Milward Deas of Jlonolulu to that city,
in order to arrange for a young woman
swimmer to come to Honolulu and com-
pete against Buth Stacker in the swim-
ming aeea at the carnival next Feb
ruary. '.'

After the Hui Au Kai of Honolulu
had raised Sufficient funds to bring' a
swimmer to Honolulu by giving a dance,
Miss Deas went to the liay City, and
now she is 'trying to arrange to have
Miss .Margaret Brack come to Honolulu
during the carnival. .

s: ',..;."
A bun Fraaciaeo paper lays ihat the

fame of MJhs Brack has spread to Hono-
lulu, and that the Island club is par-
ticularly desirous 'of having her visit
Honolulu and compose wun miss
Stacker,' the local girls ' champion and '

JUDGE HUMPHREYS

QUITS WTQARH CASE

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
It became known definitely yesterday

tliut Ju.lgo A. 8.' Humphreys baa with-

drawn as counsel for .loft MrCarn. ' Mr.
Humphreys refused to comment on his

withdrawal.
His almonca from the case, leaves

McCai n with ' two attorneys defending
him in his second trial which will begin
Monday...

It was said yesterday that Attorney
.1. Alfred Mngoon might tJVe the same
course aa- - Judge Humphreys,' in which
event McCntn would remain with but
one attorney.

, Tho story ; also was told yoxterday
that MrCarn may bo represented en-

tirely by new ."Counsel at his second
trial, a leading firm of attorneys bein;;
mentioned in this connection,,,. '','
Pro-Germ- an Utterances by Pro

fessor Jeopardizes Legacy

.
: of $10,000,000

''i ,'-'- ' - -
' - .

'- - f "r

JiOBiOH, octooer I6. (Associateo,
Preaa by Federal Wireless) Major '

Clarence Wiener of London baa threat-
ened to change bi will which provides
for bequest of 110,000,000 to Har-vtr- d

University, unless professor Hu-
go Munstarberg Is dlmUsed from Har-
vard faculty.' - .'

Major Wiener a action Is based on
what be terms tbe "unwarranted pro- -
flHrmin iit.hrsnriui' rtt tti nrnfiuiM

to

of Honolulu, and: to add that
I there is in our judgment
(
any charge or rumor involving

, police department '. itself in an effort
to thwart this inestJgtioo by e

commission.
"Hci'pectfuUy submited,

?A. N. .

"Chairman;
. "I. H. DEAPLK.'

"EMIL A. HERNDT,"
t

"KDTOWHK."'
"Adopted by (Iraud Jury Sep-

tember 23 11)14.

r ,"J. A. OILMAN',
!: 'u - 'Foreman,"

member-o- the Special committee of
the jury was John Lucas, but
he did not slgu the report givon above.
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Trying To Induce Girl Swim
Kai Carnival Next February

Here Next February

holder of the American mark of thirty'
one seconds for City yards. '

The girV swimmers of the Coast are
Invited to come forward and put in
their claims in the event Miss Brack
cannot coma and there are others wish
ing to take her place, at all expenses
ot tne swimmer wtu be peia by too
Honolulu club. ' -

Mis Brack has not equalled Miss
Stacker's fifty-yar- mark, her best time
being thirty-tw- o and four-onu- s seconds
but in longer races better rec
ords. In July she established the Amer-
ican record for 440 yards for girls, in
tbe Sutro tank, t . -

in addition to fast swimmers, girls
who are proficient la fancy diving and
other, squat i gorts are urged to make
tne Tin to Honolulu for tno swimming
carnival.

i.

TARIFF ON SUGAR

RUINING INDUSTRY

The Democratic revision of tbe sugar
schedule, which reduced tbe duty 'twen-

ty five per oent the first of MArch
of this year and which will make sugar
free on May' J, 1919, according te Rep-

resentative ' of .Wyoming,
worked great disaster to the' American
sugar industry, and the injury is be-

ing more felt at the present time' be-

cause of the war.
Tho change in this schedule, he point-

ed out: ,

"Haa practically ruined the Louisl-uu- a

sugar industry, has closed eight
great sugar beet factories, has rendered
idlo $10,000,000 invested in these fac-

tories, has prevented the starting up of
four factories heretofore built, has dis-

couraged the erection of new factories
which were lu contemplation, has com
pelled six or eight factories to reduce I

the price of beets about fifty cents 1

ton, will throw thousands of experts
and factory hands out of employment
by, the closing of the factories, has de- -

Inrived the American farmers of a mar- -

ket for 600,000 tons of has re
il.t..Al ta farniam'. Illirat luiai tn n rl.
to the extent of $11,000,000, has result-
ed in loss to railway and other indus-
tries of, at least $1,000,000 by reason
of reduced demar.,1 for service and sup-- '
plies, hns reduce i the revenues of the
government more than $4,640,000, ulti-
mately will reduce the revenues more
than $33,000,000 a year."

"Over-an- against these disastrous
effects," said Mr. MondeM, 'it is im

nns tasen or win tbko vom pace oi
' those or ei liipled. No new
employment baa been or wtu I e rur- -

nished under the Underwood Bill to
those who have lost or will lose their
euiployinent iu field or factory, Out of
this Iohk and ruin but one interest has
i ..,.i.i. ,.. Tk. j,..
tion of the dntv hn- - addel more than
$7,000,01)0 to its profit."

TO CURE A COLO HI ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AU druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E VV. Grove's sip.natur'j is cr.
JlK'h t

IS1 U ICIKR UI .. . I' t

As a result of the ultimatum the possible.- to' setany compensating
Professor Munsterberg baa fl" to the I'nblie atlarge Sugar is

offered h.rs resignation, not cheaper; it H h'gher. No industry

County
no ground for

tho

CAMPUKLL,

the

A
grand

she has

on

Mondell

beets,

destroyed

III
PLAN BIG CRUISE

i
. "i r

Knights pf Columbus Arranging

Fof Monster Excursion To J- -f

Islands Next Year

According to the late-- t advice's from
Han Francisco, Honolulu is practically
Sasnred of a visit by a party of about
1UII members of tbe Knights of Colum-- 1

hits, a (Catholic order strongly repre-
sented In California, in July, 161$.

Han franclsco, council number nl.i,
one of the two councils in tno . Bay
city, has the project under wsy, and
it ia understood that members of other
councils will be Invited to accompany
tho party. ,

i Cruise To B Prolonged ,

Out of a total of thirty-eigh- t eoun- -

eilss with a membership of more than
6000, in California, there are about a
dnxen councils in the vicinity of Han
Francisco, and the promoters of the
trip expect a large aumlx-- r of members
to go on. the cruise.

A committee conslxting of some
prominent fan Francisco men is in
charge of the arrangements and has
planned a trip to lst twenty-on- e days.
Deducting .the . time spent on the
steamer, this Insures' that the) i time
spcut in Hawaii win re limy occupies
in taking in all the sights.

Trip Will Be BeuonabU'
The knichts will be able to make

this trip at a very reasonshle expense,
i2no for each tnember coverintr ; all
the necessities from the time of board
ing the steamer nntil the day ' of re
turn to Han rraneiseo.

This includes flrst-clss- s steamer ac
rommodntions. star at a first-clas- s ho
tel in Honolulu, with, room and meals,
auto ftrlves to all point of interest
en Oahii, a sldo-tri- to Hilo with auto
drives to all points of interest and a
trip tolthe volcano.. If there are one
hundred or more members in the party
a string orchestra will be taken along.

The committoo in charg of ar-

rangements was able to secure such a
favorable rate by reason of the fact
that many of the San Francisco mem-

bers of the ordor are men occupying

hih positions io - the railroad and
steamship companies and used their
influence to this end.

' Lecture to Create Interest
In order to stimulate Interest among

the members of the Ban Francisco coun-

cil, which is promoting the cruise, the
committee in charge will have lei-ttire- s

on social meeting nights during
tbe winter months and show stereopti-co- a

views of tho different placet to be
Visited.- ; ' :, "' ' .'

; BEEN MISQUOTED

WASHINGTON, October 14. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) Bee-retar- y

6f War Oarrison states that Cap-

tain Levert Coleman. Coast Artillery
Corps, who bad been officially charged
with discussing the European situation
in an unneutral manner, had volunteer
ed the explanation that he had been
mfsquotcd, tho explanation being re-

garded as satisfactory. i , ., ? v

Former .
Postmaster Pratt, Who

Was Passenger Tells Why

Steamer Changed Course

the last of the Canadian-Australasia-

steamers bast called here
during he period of the war. This ii
indicated ia statements made by J. U.

I'ratt, former postmaster of Honululu,
who arrived bere on the Matsouia.

Mr. Pratt was a passnger on the
Makura from Australia, bound for Ho-

nolulu. But before be reached here
the liner received orders from the ad
miralty not to stop at Honolulu and to
swing out from its regular- course.

"When we got to Fiji," staid Mr.
Pratt yesterday, "'we learned that the
Germans had eut the cable at Fanning
Island.

"Tbe captain was advised that it
would be too danuorom to call at Ho-

nolulu, in view of tho Germans' ai tivi
ties in the South Pacific, to the shi;
turned out of its regular course and
didn't stop till it got to Vancouver.

"'As tne company couia not. carry
out its contract with me , by ' letting
me off at Honolulu, It 'furnished ms
transportation to San Franeiseo en the
President and from Ban Francisco to
Honolulu on the Matsouia ', ... "

''I waited for some time ia Vaneou
ver for a. decision to be made on
whether the Makura should stop here
on its way back. it was decided rjep'
tember 30 that she should not $top
here. It was then that 1 left for San
Franeiseo. ' . - '

-..

German Cruiser Leipsic Said To

Have Sunk Two English

Merchantmen.'

PANAMA,' October 3. Shipping
,,u8 h" western coast of South Amer

na nas ueea almost sus;euaeu, owing
to the reputed presence In these waters

f the- Oarwao cruiser Leipsic, which'....U. reported to have sunk two British
ships in the last week. British lines
operating ships from Balboa te the
south have withdruwn their sail.n.Ks,
thus delaying the mails from Sant ago,
Chile, uud poiuta bcyoud, Ouly Chilean
aud Peruvian boats are now plying to
tne ports on the west coast. ,'

According to reports reaching here,
the Leipslu is sailing towud l'auama,
bus it is impossible to verify these
rumors. Nor Is there any eonflrniatiun
here of the reported sailing around

ape Horn nf British r, whiuli
are believed to have orders to deal my
tho Leipsic.

WAR RELIEF

Philanthropy of

Mme. Lalla Vandcrvcldc, Wife
Who Came To United States
V , For Her

'

WAR FUND

:- .- WILL TOTJT HLP7
Every little counts to rel-- e tbe

awful suffering of s and
orphans caused by the war.

Little' boxes-- . with these sign, upon
them, in English and Hawaiian, and
Chinese, will confront shoppers and
business men downtown. .. .

' '
of, theso

boxes have, They probably
will Le put' up tomorrow, under the
direction of, W. R. Castle, chairman of
tbe teliet committee.

The board "of has given
its that the boxes bo put
in the public places desired. - ',

". Eelief Fund Ia Orowiug
Rapid strides are being made iu 'the

collection of: funds. Late yesterday
afternoon a total of $5i94.25 hud been
received.' During the day 273 was

240 of which was specified for
the Helgians. In addition, $150 ban
been received in pledges. - : -

The committoe is carrying ,0a its
work in an earnest and businesi-li- k

ay. Strict account is kept of all do-

nations received.
The committee expects to be al Is to

cable several thousaud dollars to the
Kufforors Within a few days. For that
reason it asks that all
poxsible he made without delay.

Honolulans are showing their deep
Fvnipathy for Belgians iu their liberal

which are bcinjf mnds
especially for those peiple. They have
forwarded already .to the sufferers
$L'0OO.,

This seems to be not only truo of
Honolulu, rut of the entire country
Belgium is looked upon as an innocent
sufferer' in the great war of nations, is
held in sympathy, and tho people of
Honolulu and elsewhere are showing
their by their liberal dona-
tions.' ; ..

Madame Activity
Mitio, LalH ife of the

Belgian minister of state, is rrelitcd
with doing a groat deal to arouse the
people of America to come to .the as-

sistance of the starving Belgians.
"It came to me quite suddenly, this

plan to icet help for my people. On
moment 1 had not thought of it; tbe
next I knew it wits tbe right thing,
the only thing that I could do."

That is the way Madame Vander-veld- e

describes the . impulse that led
her to go to America to ak th i peipla

'of the United States for $1,000,000 with
vi h i'Ii to succor the hiimnles mothers
ii ii. I little children of that. war-stii'k?- n

land. '
Anything tint niinimixes the Imprrt-nic-

of women meets with the
of this energetic vouni w mun,

for she is a iilfiait and a femin'st.
I "Only I b vc put al' tbo e things
aside now," slie snvs "fur 1 have j'lHt
mv miss'on, w''iib is to make life a
little (s terrible f r Jho'e women and
children whose homes havo b"-e- do-nt- r

.vo l, whoso protector i are slain, who
have beeii torn awev from
that was dear and familiar to them.

".liist now, of con-s;- . they rre b'ing
taken ear,' of. bi't lle-- e i- - n Ion- fu
I ui '' li fure tlicni. lien t lli v linvi to
begin afresh with ulisi lutely nothing.

FUND GROWS

-

'
1

Two Thousand Dollars Sent To Suffering

iBelgians and Contribui ions Are Increasing

RELIEF,

Twenty-fou- r contribution
beeq'mnde.

supervisors
pArmi'sioa

subscriptions

Mibscrintions

sympathy

Vaudcrvelde'
Vanderveliie,:

dlhi.p-provn- l

everything

Hawaii Expands

of Belgian Minister of State, .
Recently In Interest of Relief
People

.... i

,.VWA,. !

.','. i

; erf .

:

V. ;'7' ',
'I' l! Uji

'i '
i

v v

V --.X

a

Tbe war i frightful,' but the time that
la coming when the war is over will
be harrier in some way than this. It
is for that time that we need money, a
areat deal of money. W hile I am plead
ing for thia I. am neither a. feminist nor
a suffragist nor a socialist; I am not

n nor pro Entliah; I have no
theories, no. beliefs;,! am ti Belgian
woman ' who ; asks.'help for th women
and children of a nation that' was 1

caught In the whirlwind of war. I

"Before this came, though, I was
very much interested in Various prob - 1

Vms. I worked hard; I arranged courses I

ml a. t I i i T I Ior lociure in a Dniversiiy is pnwwM
aud managed a course of popular lec
tures. Oh, I am not at all the sort
of woman who aits at home and cro

chets." ,.,,'.

1 HAD A

ffcnnn ni I7r
i S! I nlllrVUUUU ULllLL

1

Tho S'!.V..'''l-i1,7iT-
h iTuli.

dar;fiuminoy' plaatntiou warehouse I

al the right nf the road Jeadiii to tbb
.'V I

null, wa destroyed Vv fire' auout eight I

o'elock" Hundav vouinir.tha caiU uu
innbtedly lieiag ' jipontancoua - comuus

tion.
'l he warehouse, which whs of corru

sated iron on the outsido and wood iu
terior, was closed at three o'clock Nut
urday afternoon and was never opened
again prior to the pro.

Wncn the blase wa discovered an
alarm was sounded and ' hundreds of
employes turned out promptly, liy their
quick work a great deal of nmrchan
dise was saved from the burning struc
ture. Only one accident occurred dur-
ing the rush and excitement, a Japa-
nese having his arm severely cut by a
sheet, of tumbling eorrugatod iron,

The l uilding wa valued at $2300 and
was not insured. ' It wa a total loss.
Merchandise,: machinery, 'etc., in the
warehouse were valued at about $13,-00-

This was insured. It is hard to
say 'jurt what the loss will turn out
to be, iuasruuch,H machinery, and cer-

tain other item will have to be valued
by appraisers. Merchandise, He., sc
tuallv destroyed will probably tall
s.xmiij, tne, rest being saved

Tho most serious loss wa. ierhais.
of sugar bags fur about 1300 tons of I

sugar, tor the reason that hags are a I

scarce article jn the Islands just now
and it will likolv bo souid. time before
they can be replaced. . r .

-- v

FERTILIZER CARGOES DIE

J. I''. '. Hagcus sai l yesterday that
the loi-a- t fertiliser situation Is uot all
to the bail. The i'ai-iti- tiuano and Fer- -

lin,er t.ompauy naa a .itiim-to- cargo
of nitrate of soda due iu Honolulu this
mouth. The ship is a neutral Vessel
under the Norwegian (lag.

This company also, has a cargo of
ammonium aulplittta cu route which left
rugluml just lu'l ore t he war. I his
hip is couiiiig b.v way of Huer, and
laphii.

"The planters need nut worrv, " Mr.
Iliifii- - said, " , w ill have nlniinlnut
Mil'i'ln'. ol' all teitilikm reipiircit, in
liiut' tor the r.ll.) Hii'l llllll crops

BUSINESS U
ENDORSE GOOD

WORK OF U
Chamber of Commerce Adopts

Resolution Which by Implica
;. tion Condemns Billboards

ONLY ONE DIRECTOR

WITHHOLDS APPROVAL

Efforts of Outdoor Circle For City

':f Beautiful Approved Almost
'

Unanimously

(From Thursday Advertiser.) ! '

After some rather warm discussion
and with one dissenting vote, the di- - '

rectors of the Chamber of Commorca
passed tbe following resolution yesterv '

day afternoon, commending the Out: '

door Circle for its good works '

"Resolved, that the Honolulu Cfannv
lor of Commerce endorse the good
work and efforts of the Outdoor Cir-
cle in beautifying the city of Hono
lulu." ... - '

W. H. Farrington enst the dissents
ing vote. He did so, he said, because
he thought the resolution, which b.v '

plain implication endorsed the anti- -
'-

billboard flxht of the circle, 'did ' not
meet the .situation squarely; that it
was g the issue. ,

Cbamber Is Lined Up
In the. liuht of the fact that the

resolution was passed in response to
request from the Outdoor t irrle to

support it in its fight against thd
billboards, the action of the .diiwtoin
yesterday amounts to lining up' the
chamber against tne obnoxious lortn.
of advertising. '

One of the directors said last night
that a fight on tbo billboard question
had been expected at the meeting, anil
that they had assembled prepared for
it. As at loast one of tho directors
has been an open advocate of ' such
forms of advertising, a shsrp dispute
was looked forward toy and in order '

to avoid as much of H as possible, it
was decided to omit any mention pt
billboards in the resolution, though
framing the resolution In stu-- a way
as to to make their Implication clear.

It wbb this proiiosition which Air.
Farrington declared himself opposed
to. He called it

The resolution was introduced by r
f. Spalding. .V v .,; ; ' ' ?

Chamber SUnda With Boldiera
A report was made through I Ten

ner Peck, chairman, of the territorial
affairs eommittee, recommending that
action be taken by the chamber to get
the Washington military authorities to'
allow soldier while not on duty here
to appear in civilian elothea. ,

'. The report goes late the soldier ait- -'

nation on Oahu qaite fully. , It ' was
adopted by unanimous. Vote. Tne re- -

port was made after the eommittee had
spent considerable time on the subject
and interviewed officers here.

The question referred to the nommit- -

tee wa in what way the soldier could
be made more contented here.. .

The eommittee reached the conclusion
that . the i.first step

..." in thia
, . direction

m

would be in getting permission ror sol
dier to go without uniform when off
duty. Hawaii is the only place in the
country, with the exception of Pan-
ama and the Philippine where, this is
not. allowed, .. '

,.;''; Will Enlist DeWta '

Tbe report suggested that the cham
ber take tne matter up wun tne iio- -

R,t uA tml1 ua nlm to use bis
fluon,'e ,0 KBt th"
adopted by the military thorities. ..

Hnprp.tn.rv Vavmnnd C Rrawn tnrt- -
ed a movemec: to sot the National

t i(,Mion.; in, m.0mmeda- -
tion

.
was referred to the territorial af- -

fairs eommittee.
The National chamber is a giant or

sanitation in which the various cham
bers of the United Htates are repre-
sented. It niott annually..

... -
.

Mile. Jeanette de.la Morlais An-

nounces Brother's Death
At Battle of Aisne

rublisheil in today' Advertiser, the
death notice of Capt. Kaoul do la Mr- -

lais, a brother of Mile. Jeanette de la
Morlnis, a teacher of Honolulu, is the
first notice to appear here since the '

European war, began of the death of
soldier killed in battle who Is re.ated

to a-- local resident. It brings Europo,
with its war-tor- countries and the tre- -

mendous struggle of great armies, ihih;U
closer to Hawaii.

The casualty lists seem a loss im
personal and distant thing when they
contain the names of persons known
locally or related to local residents, as
in this case. 1'erhap there are other
rase where persons in these islands
have been advised of the loss of rela- -

tive in the war, but this 1 the first
notice to be given to the Honolulu

1 'paper.
The lute ('apt. de la Morlai was, one

of three brothers of Maileiuoisello de '

la Morlai in the French army. He
died ou September 8 aft Vervina. in ,

Northern France of wounds received
in the opeuing cattle on the Aisne
river. '. ,. ' ' - " '.

Another of the brothers is a member,
of the staff of Uenoral Joffre, being in
charge of the entire aviation eorps ot
the French army, while the third broth- -

er is an aviator.
The surviving brother are holders

I 1 orm iuiib lur wirni, f
tbe x rencli government.

REMEMBER THE NAME.
, Chainl erlsiu's Colic, Choleru sal

Diarrhoe Remedy ia the best kuown
medicine for diarrhoe, dysentery, colic,
cramps or pains in the. stomach. You
m ii v uec-- it some time, l or iale bv all
dealers. Beiisun, Kiullh A t o., Ltd..
agents for HawaiL '

i
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10 THEN ClBffi!
Petrograd Announces That

Slavs Are Holding
rrussian urouna,

':" PETROGRAD, October 14. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless The general situation along the battlcfront, as; out-

lined in an official notice yesterdiy. Is that the Russians ure hold-

ing their line into East Prussia and have cleared tha Provinces tf
Suwalkia and Lomza of the Prussians. Heret since the important
victory at Augustovo, the Russian advance against the East Prus-

sians has ceased for the time being; '.'t ;

RUSSIANS HAVE GREAT ADVANTAGE ; Vv:,'sj.
-- The Russian line to the southi Is formed from before Warsaw

along the Vistula arrd the San River to Prcemsyl and south to the
Dneistcr. This gives the Russians all the advantage of position,
while-- the attack upon Przemsyl is proceeding. With the fait of this
fortress the southeri wing will be advanced against Cracow, v

SIEGE OF PRZEMSYL NOT LIFTED r..t.i
' Despite pervious reports that the siege of Przemsyt had been
lifted and the Russians' forced back from Lemberg official

was made here last night that the bombardment of

the Austrian defenses at Przeml is still vigorously proceeding
and the forts are being rapidly destroyed, despite the vigorous
defense maintained. - : tv :";;',-- '

- So far from the 'garrison1 being strengthened the official re
ports from the front indicate that thero are fewer then thirty thou

--J MkM aM A A t M MM I. M J A t A M SJ A " tllkSCA S S "i f I I lA I 0 ft Atlf irWfVH- -
'' ' ' -- ' '" ' "nent. -- .V v';

' PALLADA STRUCK BACK, SINKING SUBMARINES v

II was Oiuciany reponea last nig'u mar me vuiiiiiidiiuci vi
the navaf forces in the Baltic announces that twb German sub
marines were sunk during the1 attack made upon the armored
r.riiirr Pnttarta. wWr.h w.is tomedocd and sunk, with all her crew
on Sunday

. V; : ''.,';'

l i '(w; vyity jvco vi. xuhi,jhm V :

Wireless) Prince Oleg, eon of the Grand Duke Constantine, died
on th battlefield from wounds. . This announcement was made
here yesterday. .

; 4,

W HAT LONDON HEARS
ONDONr Octcber H. (Associated Press tiy Federal Wireless)

Reports from Petrograd tell of the clearing out of northern
Poland of the Germans, but the aggressive campaign of the Rus-

sians there-- seems to be making nttfe progress; '
: ; ; ; n '

Reports from Russian sources say the Germans are suffering
from eod and lack heavy clothing: ; . ; ' v v " '" 1. ! 1

The opposing armies In this theater appear to be awaiting the
results of fighting in the south.;,' .-

-i v v " '''i
V- " '''v:' k': if

Germans CJa'm A JI of West PoJand
:v BERLIN1, October 14. (AssocUted .Press5-b- Federal :Wire

tess othciai announcement via Amsieruara'says me uermans
hold all ofPofand west of the Vistula P,iversexcept Cracow." t

Evidence is coming out that the menace of a strong German
invasfon through soathern Poland forced Russja tq nft the stage of
Przemsyl, enabling the Austrians to relieve th beleaguered strong

- "hold. v.-.';- '
: An earlier unofficial statement says it,was reported but un-

confirmed that the Austrians had reoccupied Lemberflr the
stronghold taken by the Russians several weeks ago.

.1 A

Warsaw May all To;Teutons
. WASHINGTON, October H. - (AssCciafed' Presi by Federal

Wireless) The American consul at Warsaw reports that the oc-

cupation ef that city by the Germans is momentarily expected.

TITANIC SIEGE GUNS
NEW YORK, October' Press by Federal Wire-

less) Adolpn Gall art engineer in the Edison Laboratories, who ar-

rived here yesterday from Europe, says k is reliably informed that
Germany is building siege guris with a calibe'r cfjijnetecn and one-ha- lf

inches and twenty-on- e and forty-fiv- e. hundredths inches. He

says these guns are exp'ected to have ranges cf twenty-on- e and
twenty-fiv- e miles respectively.'

KING ALBERT' STAYS
DmnrHIIY ftrUr AA' AccAoiofnrl Draco hu aTnQPol AJmDUnttnUA Uviuuci I 4 --ingavwiaiuu i .two ut ff bui hi fin u

less) It Is officially announced that, tho Belgian'government will

be transferred to Prance. ... .. .

a j. i n Ml n.t..J IK!. I- - LI a
v OUVCIUI ociyiun iiiuu6i ivii woaiiu 11.14 iiivtiiuiy ivi iiaviv
V- - King Albert remains wim tne army, i;

Germans March Chi Ostend v
- ' AMSTERDAM, October 14. - (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) Reports received 'here yesterday said the Germans
were marching on Ostend Bicycle scouts were reported in the
outskirts of the city. Ghent was occupied Monday by a strong
German force. ' v-- . v

V WASHINGTON, October 14. (Associated Press by Federal
Vircless) The Bryan peace commission treaties. between the Un-

ited States and China, and between the United States and Russia,
were ratified yesterday by the senate.

. , ;

IIAWAUAN '(.VT'.TT R. I RIDAY, bcTOIlKR 16, f 1914. SEMI-WEEK!'- .'.

, MO ; AVAL : GME AT - ANTWERP

BERLIN, October 1 4. (A ssocicited Press by Federal
Germany will respect the neutrality of

Holland and will make no attempt to establish a naval
base a t An twerp. This was made plain yes tcrday when
it was officially announced that notification had been
sent to The Hague that the status of the River 'Scheldt
would be regarded as heretofore and that Germany
would make no attempt to use it for any purpose not
sanctioned by existing treaties - '

v

LONDON, October 14.- - (Associated Press by Federar Wireless) A" despatch from CctUnge
says that the Montenegrin ?.rmy of Invasion has met and routed an Austrian force of sixteen
thousand wsrv supported by six batteries of field artillery, which had taken up a position noflh-ea- st

of Sarajevo.' v !. ' " ' ' ' '".
j'-'i'-

Ths batils terminated in a four-ho- ur hand-to-har- .d melee, in .which the bayenet was freely
used, at the conclusion of which the Austrians broke and ran,

CARTER REPLIES

T01 CANDLFSS

Progressive Candidate. Fo? Dele

gate Denies That He Ever
' Abused President Wilson .

' (From Wednesday Ad'eitlt
'r)emorrat have, lot of excuKes to

offer about this tariT," said tic'n R.

Carter, frojiresslve cnndUlale for dolo-(tnt-

whom L. L. Mi'(,andless,"ln an
interview jiublihhod in The, Advertlxor
yesterday, blaniod for tho rcJurtitw in
the tariff of suar. , . v..'. '

"They, have Iota of ooura to ofTor,
and they must blame aomebody,M Iio
continued. ' . 'lit. reminds mo of when
my father eaiile back from the nrniu-lau- d

in 1884, and xeported that the
treaty could be extended If Pearl Har-
bor were aarrcudorod. Thn fteoplo pot
exeited, and wanted td withdraw his
passport.' But be fived through it.

0?rtr Explain Attitr.de y ;,.

i." J do not understand the basm of
the eritkisms made of my efforts "in
Washiuftton to preserve th-- suijar tHTiff.
I .do uot know that I ever rpnke in
abusive terms of tho JVesideut. I have
looked over. the interviews 1 pave on
the mainland after leaving Washing-
ton, and I do not find in any of them
that I spoke bMsiv4y. of. the Treai-- .

deat. I did say no had .cancelled my
interview; but it ill only statement
nt 4nt' ' it it--.- '.

'I bolievo. Senator Coke .and others
have eonfusod mv attitudo toward. the
Piwidcnt with my attitude townrd tho
senate- committee. For the Firsiilent
we alwavs showed tb.9 Rronteat refpevt.
We- - all did. Aa the I'roxident f the
United Statea-jJ- ut, in oiTice by ' the
vet of tho people we owed nun our
respect. .'.'' .

"With tho senate committee tna siv
:ation ,was; different When on ; of
tho members ; wished ,to prevont
from appearing b'ore to eomuiittee
until the tariff mou'iure was pasr.ed, it
was our duty as gentlemen and Araer
lean citizens to triticixa Jhim an we
did. -

.. :

Tak3s Dig H KuWo

'i w ilt to ' Wasnlngtoh for tlic
hamber of conimcreo. When' T got

there the ftVlit wsa well uniUTvar.
The plana for it were alteauy. ,laid,
in, I I i i what 1 epulil lo neip. tiv
aato Kuhlu funvclled my appointmei
" . . . . . i i; i ...I L k.witrt the so ne uu nn
emild to, turt u.' '

"However, it is a late time now tiv

brins nlf thia out again. I wish ouiv
lor km)1v to the statement tnat i an-

tajronid the Preidnt. I nevor met
him, not did 1 'all him abusive names.

Hint Biama to-.su-
oay

"As 1 said in the boj;inning, the
Democrats hav? to find someone, to
blunic. . We have, a reduced:. tariff ou
sugar now with the throat over ' our
heads that in 19l the ta-W- T will b
taken off entirely. C'ei taiiWy, th'.y
must blame somebody. Aud aa Demo-

crats are still running for oflic, they
4o not wifh fo blame themsclvca. 1

Two English, Merchantmen Sunk

by Emden Had Big Burlap .;
v.;.';.v Cargoes

. ' ' "'
By the sinking. of the Hritish hlis

in the Hay of Ilentjal the burlap supply
of the United' HtHtes has been hard hit.

" On the Diplomat, which was sunk by

from to
of burlan consijiiwl to New Orlruua.

. r ... .
TheLl'"'"". UlH0 sunK,.liaa large

consigumeiit for Cuban sugar planters
anil for tho Vuaad Htates.. t ..'

, .Other steainers- which bad 'ntnrted are
reported back at f'alciitta, whither they
were ordereil th. itTitiob Admiralty.

The United 'States received only IV
000,000 yards of burlitp from tho East
iu August, a traction only of tlie de- -

niauti. , . .. ., .,t(-- '

CHAMBERLAIN'S OOTJOH EEMEDX".
This remedy ' has no superior as a

cure for colds, croop ond whpopinj
cough. . ',

'' ',,';'
It has been a favorite with ; the

mothers of young Iren for.nlliust
forty years, '.i '.'v '

Chuiuberlain's Cough' Remedy tv.u s

be depended upon and is p!eun'.
to take,

,lt not only cures colds nnd'gtiiv b 't
prveents their resultiiig iu rtteumoiiiu.

Chamberlain's Cough." Hciuedv von-tiiiii- s

i. ii or other nncotic anl
may be given us cputldenily to n rlidl
us to an Milult. For by a 1 ihaiertj.
I ten son, Kuiitli A Co., Ltd., ageuti for

'Hawaii.

ItOriOLULANSHQriOR

CAPITALISTS BRIDE

They Combine To Make Morris

Rosenblcdt 'Solid' With Wife ;
When Matsonia Arrives y..

' (From Wcilucsda' Ailvciti'oT.) ,

Mori,i RoHMiMoilt, nccomj.onicd y a
(liarmiiiK ml riiiiiiint brldn, (itopjioil
off Btampr MiitsOnia yonleMay'
niorniii(t, and was jjrwteil by 8 largo
iklijntiou of Walletroot 'brokers,
f'lirinera ' unl Elka, and few

' ' . 'i'

Aa 'Morria waa paftod on, tho tinck,
wrung by' the hand and iAHit9d ... t rom
man to man for jjrcotinj uon aa was
duo n frlt'nd who, had ttone awaj t
pet mm ricd, and was '

a- - tainted with
jo viu.1 hnit from thoc who couldn't
pet ti liim in thb frowd, ' th-- j pretty
bride's eyes grew bi(t)?or and fiigor
6ud her fueo was wreathed in amiloa,

' Brld Was "Lonj toai Siatot'.'' ' '

All tlioso strange mca who ;wero
makinjr such a fuss-ove- r her bin hi-)wii- d

alio welcomed tho hrlde like a
long-los- t, sifter, and. ahe couldn't, holp
but kco that Morri,ws . cither tao
mayor ef the town or Somobody equally
jromitint.V At any rate the now Mra.
KoncnWert hart tm fault to find with
her first "bntroMioa .of Honolulu and
toe oik who Hye hero, v -

Arte the jTreetiniM wero ver. th
ronplo wer nseorted to a waiting auto
mobile which was harked np. ajrninKt
tho .shed, and thev rUmhod in t)io n
ehine aecompanied by a few friends.
VN heu thn auto started down the street
a Tery (toreons sin emblazoned "The
Mewlyweil,""id large hanUonie- char-
acters, together with a dozen yards of
eonl draining tbo eusUimary collection
of obi ahoSy and th overflow of rie
siiillod from tho machine, duly advised
ino lmi.iic aa to tna
celebration.

nature , cf the

"v Big Tlaet Secretary McAdoo
VVhrn frnnt llytOm BOUBB

in HFMLAil M ort. the
Misiciupi dole- -

tliV usual breakfast, from
tho L'niuu Grill rushed out to got
on w:vs takrns; place'.

V. ...... i An. .A .4 m a . Ia ..I i. .1 ttartY.

remainder of the Morris
tha cli'ortimity" rcmaiuluK

ilownton most of th afternoon so as
In' hi

ki"
Vf- - Ann

his charming,

SDN DIEESN WS :

TBlllREOLftR SERVICE

.Kennetb Croft, here tha interests
of, "the Sari ligo epositiort in ecK'-brutio-

opening of the Panam
( ul, will "appear before the chatubcr

commerce and urge that
ith hipi in esi'ryiiia; out hi 'plaas

a "liawaii at fair.
One the features of this plan is

to have Mutson sail from here
flaa

HMrj J.roft says that this shoubf
work hardf-hi- on the navigutioli

mikMiiy as tho shippiug. season
J au. 3.Otit,tH0 yar'd the hro Han

opium

sul.

Mpijo and from Diego San Fran
can bo without interfering

with ragulur Pun Francisco-Jlpno-luli- i'

schedule..
Tbff date cf this Hawaii day"-ha- s

been set,
Mr. W fccre preparUig tor

liuHiiiinn exhibit at .the This
will so arranged

sent a Jlawnlian village,' showing
''' lies iu th,i life- - of the Hawa-iia- a

as hw Jivef some time ago.

Mrs. Henry Oaillani Smart
lulu, has ari'lvad Han Francisco with'
her health sbatfxrod the experlmice
of. froiif Kuropa as refupe.

bU-- rost her latant
iluughter, accoidlug to the Ssn Fran-cixc-

pupe", '"Upon, arrival In ftau
I'runi leco Mr.' Hmart. rlnccd bis wife
in rare hi-- r inothor, Fred
Kniid.t, and tho Smarts will remain
tho Buy Mrs. Smart
er.

'.

COLLEGTOROFPDRT

BAGK FROM STATES

Says Jhat Treasury pepartment

Will Not Consider Raise In
: Customs Salaries V

;

(From Wednesday Adverti-'er.- )

Ilringinjf 'tho news that the treasury
department would not consider any
fatso in salary at tlila for. tlic in-

spectors the local customs force,
owing to the marked falling off of the
revenues of the United State,
tor of the Malcolm A. Franklin
returned "New York and Wash-

ington yesterday on thn Matsonia. "''

On September 14 Collector Fron'ilin
attended convention of customs rob
lectors, who were suiumorvd fro mall
parts of the ritates. It is the
purpes conventions' for ecl-
iot'tors ta got toffether an l discuss
measures the betVrmont of the ser-
vice and. to submit thant to th aerro-tar- y

of treasury.. Amons it
things Mr, strongly
that employes ol the service fo pain
the same rat wago as that
in ports. sugjtcftijn earns
at an.lnopportnne time n the depart-
ment will not listen to anylhtng, that
sounds like, a raise tn ruivry.. ..Mr.
Frenklin. succeeded, however, in get
tine the laborers' pay in the-riutn-

raised from forty . seventy
dollars month. ..

At fhe conclusion cf the conventi m
lasted five daya, a bAnquet wus

held in the llous tii."w or!t
Among tl)roo speakers chosen to
add reus the gathering, Mr. Franklin
had thn distinction of divldiftf
with 1'olleetor llamlton of Norfolk,
Va., and ,ollector Dudley Malone
of Aeir Yrk. Collector. I r.iKJln ua
voted the time alot.te l to him to" ex
tolling Hawaii end pooplq and
a he de.rrl)ed
beantiea of the Paradise of tho l a

I Mr.. Franklin- - hid an interview with
Uptown regarding the

: th. aula .trmmnl t nf Of ftW and IWleral

Ut'i k inu t biiildi a hi Hi seenrpd
ti. '(."sulitu'. kia viuin.i f entire suBpart of ta.
calls, crowd

in

life

in congress for tma
Mr. Franklin that
strong the

or r imer av i nanes
and printed, his bride, god l'6 i" , a

the day. im-

proved by

personal indorsement

Humphreys
position asking.

Humphreys' declined
Franklin strongly airvoenteo

tiv. alt frtftnitB tii Aiiiiertnnifv . .. . . . .' recin.lel. v. ,. M.Wo.i.i'' resignation ,
w - . aM -' ."" -- w.. I K--. . .. r .a i .1

it!r bride.

;

In
'

of tlie

of .It
w

for Day'' tha ,

of .

a ship
dl'en'to J'iego. :

not
a ,

tugar

Han to
made

the
- ' '

"
'

not. ' . .'

, Croft '

fajr,
exhibit bo as-t- rcpro

'
.

'daily

' bt Hono
ln

by
fleeing a.

the , of

tbn of Mts,'
In

city until rerpv
'

. r "' j'.t
' "

"

'

t'mo
of

fell;
'IWt

from

United
of these

for

thn oth
franklin advocated

of paid
other This

.

house to
,; .

,

Ator
the

'

hnn-ir- s

Field

mnde
derided hit whoa the

'
needs

Hg

.raij'
ration measure,

stated he made
for

retention juiigiv r .

whos hors. At one tune
8.. could

have had (he for the
This, Jndirn , and
Mr, thea

.
V-- :h '.hut Kn.ilijuu

run

by

its

.ir.r

Hitions in the Honth where he has lnre
Anani'isl interests, have been badlj
criKplen owmis to ibe war in r.urep

Mr. Franklin was arcoiiiiianie I by In
nephew ('. 8. Frsnklirt, who Will .enter
the law B'm of Thorn j son, Wilder, ly
aier and Milverton

Act Quicfcly
Delay Sat Boon Dangerous In Honolulu,

' Do taa rifflit tiling at tha right time.
. Act quickly in tipia or an rigor. .,

' In titno of kiduey lanifr, loaa'i
ftackaefce Kidnoy . Pilla ara moat

ripntv o 'avidnoa of tlieif worth
Mri.'. H. Ilalverod. 655 ?anta ( ru

St., 6?au Pt'dro, t'l., ay: "I wa both
iraj for quitu a wbila by kiduey trou
bla and uaina' in mv . rack, , Poan
Buc-kiwlj- Kidney Pillg gave me tlie
Cjulcke.t relief l.bad ever found from

iche Kidney J'ills on hand all t time.
II J. begin to nava pain in my uaK or
my kiiluey , allow (i)(ns of t eing

I nt once Ulie them. Tliey
noea check tbe attaik. Mv littlo aon

wi aeverely afliirtid witb kidney trou-bli- .

' He waa.awollen from hi hnacl tn
liis feet. . He bad tevtra paina in. hit
baek, and hi kldneva were weak and
diacrdered. ,Tht ilortor aid tba ireuble
waa bordoring on Jtriyhfa dioeaao, We
began eiviug hi in Doan 'a Harkuuba Kid-iro-

Till and they cured' hira. Tbnt
hu e'iel when be waa nix yrarg old,
iud Mure bo baa burn eurfd there hat
been nn tign of trouble. One other in
our family baa 'tiHod Doan 'a Backucbe
Kidney Till with: good beirvflt. '

Doan Kidnoy I'ille are
fold hy all druggUti and atorokeepora
at 60 cents per box (aix, boat's 12. M0),
or will brt mallrw on reempt of price
bv flirt. llolliHter' Druir t'o.t Honoliilii,
wliijU'siile ants for the Hawaiian Ji- -

landa. ,

. Rnuvmber the'' name, Poan', and
take no substitnte.

TEUTOFJS ATTEMPT TO BREAK

THROUGH EFJEMY-SLIHE-

BUT MEET DISASTER

Stand Now Is Being Mdide By
Forces of the Kaiser In

Valley of JVIeuse .

' LONDON, October 14. (Associated Pressby Federal Wire- -

fess) Terrific. fighting has been raging In Belgium since Sunday,
with the results in favor of ne Allies, according to advices from
Ostend by the Central News Agency. ' J ".

An Ostend despatch to the Times reports that General Von
Rluk has made a great effort to cut tha line ol the Allies from
France into Belgium and that he has failed. ; ;. v;

FIERCE. BATTLE ON THE TRIANGLE - ; , . :!

VA fierce battle still Isl racing on the triangle between Dunkirk,;
Oixmuiden, twenty miles east in. Belgium, and Ypres, twelve miles
south of Dixmuidcn. -- v . ' ; v'

' '
, ; 1 .; .

Vqh 4C!uk is trying to fight his way through, to the coast and
cut the Allies' line. . " . r ' - ' ;

At Throut, ten m,iles east of Dixmuidcn, and fifteen miles
outh of Ostend, a heavy engagement has been in progress since

Monday. ' ; .

s ALLIES HOLD LINE ALMOST TO ANTWERP.;
--

'. The Allies arc holding a line from Thorout,; througlT Ghent to
he vicinity of Lokeren, and northeast almost, as far as Antwerp
o the border of Holland. ' '

. ; :'--

, The operations around Ghent have been favorable to the Allies.,
The Germans advanced against the supposed remnant of the

retreating Belgians and were caught in ambush, where they met
with frightful slaughter and retreated southeast to Alast. ' ;

. ARMISTICE TO BURY DEAD REFUSED V

Th Rprmans aslrpd for fln armistice to hurv tho dnnd. which
was refused. r ''.': '"

A strongly fortified line is being prepared in Belgium by the ,

Germans to cnecK tne advance or me Ainea armies, snouia me
German right hi defeated and Von Kiuk forced to retreat. ";

. : Thef German positions in Belgium win De equal to mose now
held o!) tho Aisne river in.' France. ' f s

In addition to the fortifications being prepared at Antwerp, .

a line HofonrfpH hu hrai ruin. mnuntrrl rin rnr.rrp.tfl works, is hrinn
Ct IIKV UVIVHUVU HVMtj KMiiwi ws wi- - w ' y

extended from east of Louvain. passing nortn of vnvprae, on west
hrougfi Alost. From Alost the line swings south, then back'east,

south of Brussels.- - ','.; "'-
-','

- ' ..

v - VALLEY 0F MEUSE ALSO FORTIFIED. ; - v
vallcv of tha River Meuse is being Mtifiad'in a similar

rrrannerr the iine extending from Liege, through Namur and Mons,

iu y cuciiiicniiud. - - ; ,

iir.io fiiio iin ehniilrt hu fnrftp.d hfiforehand bv the Allies, it
'. a a a a a t J ll. .I.f a. I. . A A J JAM&

would proieci me reircai oi vun muk s dimy m ui ucicai. .
v A. despatch to the Dally Mail trom notteraam reporrs neavy

fighting Sunday along the Dutch frontier, wnerc ine Germans were ,

successful. This evidently refers to operations west of Antwerp.
. ,','- r t-- ',. . .

a t t t t? c Pi?nr. ti FQQTNrr:
l X X .J X XZJ W . ;l xv va A ml m. i

PARIS, October 14. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

An orrtciar announcemeni' yc5ieruiy aj..-:--.
wa hsv rpsnmed the offens ve near BaaerDroucK ana uc- - ,

thune against the enemy's cavalry drawn irpm the front aiong
Baiiieul, Estccas and La Bassee.. :,

- Germans occupy Lille. - - .

"Between Arras and Albert we have notably progressed. .

MCn the center and near Verdun wo have also advanced.

vUlllll.lUJ
vaii'JU jjuiiiu.

air. Tvm .mn i.m riiFii rii'iiiii i'- - i.t-- i i.rriiini v
' UJJ nv iiv s. --- " 1 J

di

nnn

LONDON, October 14.(Assoc!ated Press by Federal Wire- -

. x . . i . j MMnLMMMii lo 4Vrnotr rutin fhii
less) An epluenae 01 uyseniuiy anu jjucuniuina io, iiukoi-vum-

,

Jroons of the belligerents in the trenches, and many 'arc stricken,
,f.rnrrtirtrf in statpmpnt hv Louis Seaman former mr.ior of ihD .

medical reserve corps of the United. States Army, who Jus just ,

I i-- --. ILa UMlMMesa.l ' ' ' '
.o ppiidh i l ii m iiiiifiiiiiiiiiii , , ..

CLI I f VM II Will vjjt mm , ' ... ('

.' iniAltilinTAll A.I.L.. .11 AcrtAfnfart DrflC Hl Pflprnl
WAdnlNUlUN, UClUUCr It-.,-- i ive j ' -- "

m: vn.tA.ju tii Dritieh nniil in flsitpnr! nlaced his in- -
WH clcoaf--1 voici uaj inc uiinoii, wmi ,., .w-.- w. , .

terests in the hands of the American consulate. ;.
- - r. :

,;.

LONDON, October 14.(Associated .
Press-b- y Federal Wire- -,

less) Advices from Berlin "say. that De Guise, the Belgian com-

mandant at Antwerp is reported to have been sent to Cologne as
a prisoner of war. .

PHILIPPINES AVERT " --
: ' :

; PERIL' OF FAMINE

MANILA, September. of

a coal famine bora through tho threat-

ened refuHnl of Oreat; Brif niri and Jap in,

to'pormit tho.'Import .of coal without
guarantees njininst ita
haa been avorted. ' Japan hH instruct-
ed local mere bantu not to'acll fcal
without exacting a.bpnd for twi'o its
valuo anil mo insists niion cuiiaular
inspection. ,

'
'. .. .

The tspicioii'tlintci'iiinu vewls
loud beie to mpply wartdiips : at sea

still exisla. ' Todiv the steamer hims
bom. carrying liiMID twi of cpal, put
1'iick Jrum ('(irrccidur. is'and,: having
sighted a Urituib iiuiser outside,

The muat situation nroicntod a aiml
lur problem. Most o.f the supply conies
from Australia, and there were threat
thtit it would be suspended vinlffs guar
iint.'t.u Wei irivoB.'; (loveruor Otiitral
HarriMttii h ielievtl tat situation by
cromihintf thHt the eovemmeut will
guarantee that there will be no re ex
port of this article of food. ' '

BRITISH WOUNDED JN '
.

:

- v GERMAN HOSPITALS

LONDON,' September' lift. A Mfta'

Monfrica, who worked with tho tlonu.-i-

Kd ('roks In m hospital nt I'otsdum, re

turned hero yostCr1ay." Hpeaking of
tbe Uennnn trctmnt of Biit'sh wound
ed,' sho aavsi y ' V.' '' '

;

"The JrlU'"i weiiniO(i , hu bi'.'
gratpfull of thoir ireatment on thi
nRLtleflohf and in thn hospitals, after
lieiug taken prisouora by tbe lierinans.
They 'faid notiitng u'0'u inn nugiin)
or bayoneting of wouudvd, . r

"They could not bo;. better tiCuted
if they woio (iermaiid.. The ,

Empress
vixita them and the urman oOleers'
wivca ond Kngli'll magrx nes and
liuukH.'' ' .' ..

''.'' ; ..' .

, PILES CURED m TO 14 DAYS.

; .' l'AZO OINTMENT 14 tfuamntecd
o euro uny enso cf JHilng, Dlintl,

nkediri); or rrotrudinc f'ilcj in 6 to
Udaysoriivmi-- y rofunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDJC1ND CO.,yoait Loui

"U.S of A- - " .'"; ;
:.



SUPERVISORS USE

I rilrhll

Qn Evd of flection McClellan and
ij.nPjichecp DfQlaffifjp? Direct

'

if r i Frontage; Tax

iManoa Valley Reject Vehicle Foe

Prediction That Statute

'.
a

' From Wednesday Advertiser.)
: t newspapers tiBil earn, thmr ears

' would have . bnrnod yesterday toon
along yvith the ear .of. reaidoiils o
tyna Valley, fui different members o
the bonrd ot an par v mora at it ;iicet
log rip)icit into the nownpiim, th
rrontaK tax atatnte, .rmiilfiiU of Ma
noa Valtcy. anil othVr things ami pfr;

; aontitbat vhnArl a trow ther vtrbnt

lint at tKo .Wttnm of all tha roaot- -

. inir ami nppinir. the frontairo tnt
tatuto w to be tniiml th chiisc of

, t trouble.- - t,h Verbose ' wrnth , tip
ire ot th.txariL - i .' .... -

,' The anpcrvixora'maile a raHant ft
tort to . iirove-iM-f at leant, to amort

, , that. ty,.nreri not oipoail to the
frontage tax meamire; bnt that " tlw
people of the gity a a whole wero.

. McClellan EUrta Excitement
ThaiT movement in thia direetlon

eamr near the elnie of the meet inn,
when fcuptirvlBor .W. 11. MeClellan roue
and ,lelure(l that the newanarmra bai
done the boerd an in.iimtice; that liofh
The Ailvfrtiaer and !Htar Uullrtin hai
miBreprenented 'the, attitmjp ; of the

decluratioo wan mado just after
e .Introduction of and beore tlio

tote on ap ortlbianae creating an im
provenwnt ,ditrU:t fo Manoa, Valley

'' under the previRiotta . of the - direct
. v frontava tax ntutute. M l

wiah 'the vote on thia .onUnapce
to be noted,!' be aaid. "I believe it
will bo found that we all vote ia fa

'vor of it. We are not opposed to thr
statute, a the paper reprenent. The
vote now wiU ahow that we are ML in
favor of, it." '

A provisioa la made in the creation
'.of thia. district, which thi Manoa 1m

provement Club defines:'' for the fletu
tion of 27!5,X)0 of bottda to pay for
the new streets and pdvintf Q the jlin- -

facheco Ia tn Inplng
'

, We Vant to ahow,." declared Hu
nerviaor I'aeheeo,. atipulolneptinfr Hu.-

'

pervlnor McCleilaa'e speech, Othntthe
fiunyaiu f Tha Advertiaer, and Star-- '
Btilletift tin .toad. thU bwril for not
talakinrf, uhb. ol the frontajje ' tax sta
tutea 'un.iiiaC-,V- e wiah to ahow be
f6re.'lcctioa'ihiit.thia improvement ant

- U t, popular. ami .we wlhH jo aoow.

ha;Mutillular'in Just' he district
' wbere' be popular. v

'..'I HI tell ivnn'-.now- , this Manoa pro
" ioci wift. be knocVM tn the head. The

plreide wn't pay tor the work. , And
if tWy won't dtsnd for the act in Ma:
aba," ivhat about the, other districts: ol
th rityt in thia district the aft rer-Uinl- y

should bo aupctd, yet I tm
told wa xood 'authority that i vyill be

, thrown down. ., .

i.i'Th-- i board. has ucyer.beco'. opposed
to'the froutano tax idea. On the

. rontrsry, it baa been in favor of it in
tbOfO easoa where the property owners
fouie'ln- - aud ask lor kinprovenieDts uu- -

"
Tjf- - y':- - '''V

J i V palU Paper 'DlsUucttoDiaU'
Put The Advertiser and 8tar-Bu- l

have made un appear In anotherIeiia The . local . paper. will never
f'T. tl(i bonrd er any board a aqnare
ileal.- - 't aoy ,aro (lestructiouiHta.
,. 'tlVKei L, fo.me. into ollice I was on

': posed to a munieipul paier.' ' But if 1

am to ollice. I promise yen
I .efaa'l fedyoeato, he eatabliHbinent ' of

. .'A y)lf was taken on the Manoa
ordinance when be fluinhed

apenkiiij' . It, jiaased wifhopt a dia-- '
aentitt( vote, ( ,

'
' The streets includod in the new ills- -

t rift'; ate Ouh'u aveuue, Jooo street,
' Vancouver highway, Parker, and Arm-- .

atroug atreet, Kaala avenue, Iluune.
woll street and Kamenameba aveuue,

, Mail Vay,. Jlydo streut. l'ainpu street.
Atbertoa rqad. taulhuli drive, Hee:.
atreqt, l.ion riso,- - Kaubina and Hill
aide, East Manoa roihl, Manoa r9ait,
Oabn ave,ime .' extension,-- . erdinand,
Adi(pb q ud, Terrace streets, hea View
tract' roaV and ( ooper Toail.
" . Pauahl Street Extension ,
' W. AY olt ere addressed a eommiinica.- -

tion to tbo. board on the pronoHition of
exteuding Pauuhi atroet throttuh. . to
I'uiOK. ,Ue stutuil that be waa eon..

Umi4ntio)f prqctiiiu u iwo-Htor- y .build
ui g on Ifita prgpiirty ii) I n ion street,
and whs anxious to know if this atreot
extension, loii tulkpd of, was to be
.eairied' put.' . , : j 1

.'H. H... Wood, ns secretary of the Ha-

waii promi)t)i)ii wroto the
board connrntulat in it on the work
beiilr done a Kapiolani I'ark and urg-
ing tliat .it b carried on, ; ,' ;

, . ,v ; ,. i f , ;'

mm jaiEF
f

BOXES

' uirt bexea.yi wo't donations may
' be drojijied will be pfuced about the

cityvto-belji- . the snflerers iu the
war.- .; i.

' JVrmistduu to put aurh boias in dif-
ferent, plaeoa about tb city wa asked
oi iuu Doaru ot i.iiKirvi!ttirs by the f

4iniuiittfevyeaterdy. .. ,
' la.reforrinifbe .matter to tbo, roads

eommittoe, , the board went ou, record
0 favoriuu; the request. . ,
' Tbe od eemniittee ia,'t(i ,'aettla, on
the jjilnecs where then boxes are to be
pT, before (ranting the formal per
mission, V j,'-- ,

rH?JtS SIIMSS OUSTS

1 . it ' n r-- - )
' t in. . J." - I- -1 inn ,l

1 mr : ii

El libl

i' t : i :

Hon Arrival of Kinross shire

M Makes planters. fJluess At t

' :vFertilizor Supply
K ...

Waste Molasses May Yield Pot-V.!-ra- sii

Byt, .Nitrpgen- - De- - s
::. pends Qn.War u .

Vnlca the Uritish bark :. Kinrosa- -

shire nri-ive- in the next thirtv davs
Hawaii i going tf 1e very abort of
fertiliser for th-- r I9IB angar eropl ' '

" Nortnao Watklns, manager of the
Hawaiian Fertiliwr Company atatod
yesterday that much anxiety la felt a
to tb whereabouts of thia vessel. The
Klnross-shij- e sailed from ' Hamburg
170 flays aftrt.'"- - She "whs reported 'In
the South Atlantic whoa, out forty
lays. Wince then nothing-- baa Iteen

Hen or heard of thia veseet.- -

; .,"
'

Anxiety. Telt v '.'
ll.twniian auvar planters' Interest tn

the whereabouts and safety of this
vessel ia due to the fact that she bad
40110 tons ef ammonium, sulphate and
potash sJt, aboard when she left tbo
Uerumn port Thia eariro contains all
the . nitrogen amV ioth, required for
ten thousnnd i.ons of high grade, feue
fertilizer..-..- ; , .. '.
- A 170-da- tpassago from Hamburg of
Uonoliiru is not exceptionally lonir. Vea-- I

seia nave made .thia" long eail in IW
daya while ISO day for thia.triii is
not unusual. If. there were ho Kuroi
eso war In progress ami no - (lerman
cruisora sailing the high,, seas seeking
io oesiroy rrmsa commerce anil car
ture British ships the consignees ' of
cargo-woul- not feel quite so Ilervon.
abut the bark s. nan-arnva- . The Kiu
rose-shi- re miht bw out anothea thjrtv
days in' peaceful times without, bring

. ' '.aritra'u, Babaxgo
Mr.' Watkms aald". thai if it. turna

6ut, that tbe viel, ad carto are, lout
it win prove minor owawaM ror ikiUi
the fertilizer. merchants-"e- their cus-
tomers..- .His company r thought they
hafof saltpeter en route
Recent Olivier, however, aref that the
Amya Mru, a sinter ship Of th Klyo
maru now st Hilo, wbuh was bring
ing a cargo or - nitrnto far tUnwai
turned ba k af tor-Wa- r waa ' doelswed
and ia now interned at Collor appar
entiy to remuia thuro until hostilitiov
are pau.' , . J '

J '. : ,'.
The probability of Iluwaii getting a

wtpl'ly of iiitrQKenous" fertilixers for
I'JI.T may leend on, the possibility of
getting an American, chip, to bring au
othor nitrate cargo here from South
America in time to use on tbe crop.

masofllaj A ?y Prp4ac
Whilo the coke maaufaeturera of

West Virginia are turning 'out a. larva
aupply of animeniom aulibate their
cutiro output la contracted for at leant
a year ahead, The ma.ior portion ot
the world's supply of this fertilizing
ngreilient has been supplied by .Uer- -

many during recent years. Formerly
hnglaml waa, th. chief producer , but
the Germans '; have now outatripiwd
their competitors. ; Needlena to say tho
mam supply la now cut on. ; ,

Ammonium sulphate is used ip rrae-tleoll- y'

u)l "complete." commercial fer
tilizers iu combination with orgaule
nitroueu ami nitrate of sou a. K it
ia impoKsiblo to. ge, enough nitrate ad
sulphate there are only few other
substances that can hi .auUstityted and
these will be tllllieult to procure.

M. . Bones From Osjgittjs ;
Cyoaamid-- r and nitrate of. lime aro

two eompounila abstracted from Abe at
mosphere vyhere cheap' lej ttit power
ia. ayaiJaUle. fbere is a fyauKtuide

lant at Niueara Falls but th-- l , puly
arge nitroto of liiao factories are. in

Norway... . . .. .. .. . - v
If tbo pjautcrs have to fall ba!k oil

organic sources of uitrogeit the field
is limited to jlried bloo.l, tankage, rinh- -

sciap and bone meal. ' Here again war
limits tbo lipid liticause-tUo- . Hawaiian
uiiplv of bone-mea- l has bcon derived

from Calcutta, and of dried blopd from
Auatpaliai. f

'
. ','

. Alimrieaii meat aeran and buoe have
rnctieally gone out of rejieh of '. the

foi tilir.gr Jiiauufuuturera iu , .reebnt
yea?a bees una . the .poultry nwrs . ef
the rountry were willing tq pay higher
price for thorn. t'otton ed, meat has
never been used here as a iiitroenons
fertilizer teeuuse fttiixht rate '' are
hiuher thou the value of the lueul will to
stand.' ' v' .... ''.:.

Kape aeed cake ia . imnorted into
olifprnia from Japan and, CJtiiia. Ha

waii may no bava to'., turn., to the
Oiieut ia' tubi emerjjeuiy fyr aiijply
of beau men!, castor, rapa, aesame, or
peanut eake for fertiliser, purposes. of

1 eruitzers, trot Money wanted
There ia onoiiub lotnsh la llawailaa

aaila to last, cane, and all other eulti-- ,

ated eroiia two or tnrea years. There
pre abuudaut auppllea of phosphoric,
acid obtainable. Tht nitrogen supply
ia another innttor, ' The Kinrpsa. shire
will therefore be a veritable Christmas.
M.Id if Hawaiian luck holds u, she p.
still rum-ba- port in safety with bur
vuhiuble cargo. ', j;.;-...,'.-

.

(
. Uotb vessel and cargo are insured but
us Mr. Watkins said yesterday, "Ha-
waii wants tho fertilizer, not t:ie
money."

Hawaiian . gazette kki hay, Vhttoijer

Record apd Forecastdf. Hawaii
protH. as 'tif 'Urieyeri Da't

......
-- :7..: ; ::!' ' '1 BaA Mask .4J fit f..

- ..v 111191 ur.ifJ a ere are many hundred share planters on i ama
us recora oi. output. i ....

, ' i'lantera. without mills are indicated bereundir bv a .
. ntatistira are' of tons of UfMlfi II..

iiuibea mille grinding 0; number

NAME OP PLANTATION.

Akaa Pugan Co., Ltd..
Kstnte V. Knudsen .....

Ewa Plantation Co....f..
Oay ft Sobinsonl..... .

'Ore Vara Plimtatioa..
Hawaiian Agriculti)raJ Co.

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co
Hawaiian Hugar Co. ,
Hawaii Mill Cd., Ltd.
Hamakua Mi ('o. ............. .
llalowa Plantation ...:...'t..., -

llskalau Plantatioa Co.. ........
Hilo Buuar Co. . ... .. .
Honokaa Huear Co.. .......
Tacifio Sugar Miil..,

. -''' t ' ?

.- u r. M I.IIIMIUH..t
I ....... . . U . ' ..rau(ir, lyu, ,v .....(... ,

Hutchinson Sagai inanUtioii Co. J. .;;,
jionoiuiu w.,i,,,.,. 19,337
Kilauea Bugnr Plantation Co. v. , . .'. . , , 3.431
Kipahiilu Hugat Co. v. .'....: ..A .. .Mi
Kadeku Ilantation Co.,. Ltd. . . t, . 1 ..ji'fiZn
Kahaku Plantation Co....:....'.',,. (,2I5
Kolon Hugar Co ., : ...V," iJ((.
Kskaha Sugar Co., I4d.'. .. . . . . ,...T.4,0OH
Koha,la rjugar Co.....-i.i.,........;.- ( 3(f,.7p
Kona Development 'o., Ltd..,..,,..., 2,943
Kaiwiki Sugar Co.. Ltd...,..'..;;,,.'... 5,143
Knkaiau l lnutfltion ten . . '.. i 9 iiTB.

;BTa " Jnly--' 2.-i;- r ,vi:
,18,819- - Itt.lJOO iXVM grin.Ung K)tt,. W.r

' M; t ,tm i 4,31 griedingi I' ' ) A'! t i
7,413. V TM-i- H.MS ; ,0J3 grinding- V '.si

.24,03. . JlMi .aa,5l8 'FlaisKed grinding June' fi: : ' i i

Itl.iiw F(niabii. criniliiiS. Ad J '.

2,mi3 ) Si.UttO- - IV 2.51)6 I ''". --...'V
' 2,00l ',83.4l:i: ' ,3a,fini - Finiete.l V.

, TKodil Agrlei Hura Co., tt4 -'tf -
rigur i.-.- .

. Ihiie Plautr.tion Co., Ltl .i; . . ,
' Lhie PlantaHoa : ..... . , .

Miikce Sugar Co. '. . ; ..". . ..s
Afnttt Agrieiiltiiral Co ,',.
WH.'7'J9 8?r tV, Jitd .,...,;'.;,..

Mill Ptantntion.,;Vi.,.;t.v.
Oahu Sugar Co, l.t.1. , . ; . , , ,

Hugar. Co.. Ltd...v.;.i....
oiowoiu Co. , .',., i ..... .
Onomea Sugar Co. 1 . . . . . v ..... v.
Paaubau Sugar Plantation Co.
t'lenenr Mill Co., Ltd
Pepcekeo Sugar Co .........
Pimkea Plantation , .... . . . ,1,'.l'nioa Mill-C- .

Mill Co. ,vi. , . ti :

Wailuku 8ugar Co......;..., i

Waialua Agricultural Ltd'.
Co. ........ j. ... . ,. A... .

Waimannlo. Sugar. Co.-- . . . . . .
Waimea Sugar Co., Ltd..,..,, ..

Mill Engineers

,. ,J
tho,

arrival of , the mill engineer a on Sat
urday from Maui' and Hawaii;
the. variaua coiumltUfls .having nt- -

Iine4 a program having m.my fgattirea
of iutereattp thtf'tnfmbors bf the

Association, binder
wose auspices the .' Mill . EngUioora'
Convention Ia t bald. ' The. Kiiunl
contingent i d.m here on 'Siindoy uiOfn- -

' -ing. .
- 5;;'

Judging- - from- tho answers'. roeeiVod
from the individual euuinuurs in re.
sponso to the nnestion' as to whether
or not they prposed to atteqd he
veuuon it- certain that . fjrotHPl
number svilTbe on, bmpl tbia jeaf tbau
ln.

The ' the fepqrta
r

the committees made up of mill en-

gineers hse been , ta tbe
membership - together with thu ofllclal
progra whjeh i given below:,, ' -

.mi .. flujnrfcy . t. -

For'the men wbq in Hqnoliilu
on Satunlay' the norning ia left open

allow thenr attend tu personal af-
fairs, '

:'.'-.'. j, .
p. m. Section rerved at ' the

basubull game at Athletic Park fur
member of ijawiiliii.n,
AsHoelatiou. ami visitors. i

r. in. Meet op the ,'Koo 0airdal!
thp Youug lloiel to. renew acquaint

sncfm, 4ist(n to Hawaiian muaie and
disciis the eouveutiou. ;

''.'. .'" Sunday '.;,';';.'', ; ' k

12.30 by gutomoUile
Kahuku via Ualeiwa at which latter ,
place a special traiu will take tho

to tbi Marconi wireless sta-tioi(- .

Returning, leave llalelwa at 4
in., arrivini; In Honolulu time for

dinner. Stnrtt will be ininKi fsoui tli.i
o'liineicial Club. , .

p. m UliiKtrated talk on the
"Kff.cts of the Huji Francisco Karth-nnsk- e

and Fire '(190(1)' on Power
Pinup and ' by rj; Kenton

Finishe.1 July '' '. .':' rvY '
',

14,3D

","'h1 '"W "'"-I- tlmt
lief scale, wbuae augar U

,w.t. . ' ;

mill through grinding ,1fi.

Or

33
at,

3 - 5P

4 ,lr? 1;
3 ' . ' ft B-

-

e-

'.5'

400 '02A
811 '.' 80l h;iii 930

29,311 i 31,027 27,771 184 29,033'
4,ks;i 6,1)1 IU 3,91)3 5,fs
3,6b5 5.00M-- . 4.4(14 ii ' 4,4 W -

12,H5rt 13,000 13,474) i:33o t
'

50,310 54,000 .(5,2U 22 3H.SO0
' '

23,.-,()0-
-,

2fi,7h7 20 803
2,a.-i-7 8,111)0 3,"4 07 3,001

MZ .'7,3110 , O.DL'l ' W . T,o7
1.(14 1 2.tin0 07(J l,2'i4 " 2.20Q,

'
13.40(1 13,3011 1 n.tirf
13,031 J4,(Mlf) .''.,V' 1H,!"!)0
10,103 8,000 7.430

n,o:',H "flJiOO 12.M5H 83lC' 0,230

fi,4t9 6,000 (1,1.
--

.3 V 0,206
.7.071 7,400 8,341 U'77 8.331
5,310; 5,730 . it Trrtt !

20,0MT , ' 20,150.
5,fo(J

; 2,000 5.12fl
4 000';: 4.105 2,112 0,217

- tf,3f)0 . 8,101 32 8.1DJ ,

k :ui 178 K,37'i
M.oou 9,823 v 342 ilWS i
5.000 4,338 842 '. 3,200 ':

'
3,(100 .3,47V 3,477 .

6,000 0,548 432 T,"n l
S,IH3. Svf' 3,223

i': 400: j,000" 1.137 143f-- I

27.309 83.800 84,200-- ' :348. 734
. l,73g, . .:;. S.O'JO ;
il0,84 13,941 J 9,540 , ' "fitt .i:i.3

", 9.95H, HUH'O 10,76(1
.27,804 28.1)00 28.214' 28,307 .
i, 8,932 8,500 y 0,787, i.ri n

... 889 ,850 40O 540 1,000
1.7HU 4.000 2.31)8;'

:

4 JM)0

..13,073 ' 13,000 14,759 j ii 14,l20
,13,95 15,600 16,057 v43 1(1,100

,.2DV731
' 29,000 29,(M 'in-i.r.1.1- 30,413

. s.taa ', 5,000 3,0V ' 4,31)0

. 4.2S7 5,300 J 3,300
1,6 IU ' 1,000 2,003;, ! 2,003

Are Ready For

.' eevrnty albles. Young
Hotel, ipakai pavilion, off IJoof Harden.

Monday ,...

8I8P. v ni.-F- irat ' mrfctinx of
will to, order at

the, Library of .lUwai(, Ring atacut, by
Chairman K. . Uonton Hiud Subjects
to "bo discussed: Fjebj Mochiuerv,
(9:00-9:45- ) j Cavie .
(9:43-10:30- ); and - Boiler--' nud Furu-ao,- l

(1:30-1- ;30K' at
II i30 aw m.' v ; '

J2:()q o'elock Vooi. Lunch' for the
Mill Fnglnoera the Country Club sh
guests, of tbs : Honolulu Iron Works

H wiipany. Leave . Voung Hotel lobby Mt

;'t;ifK. .
ituvapui-tatio- ro -

,,,M. . .- - ! - i -

.L'"!'. PJ..?ll" j JL't?l1?EJt.hlI

il l '111 K
t

' ' .'' ' ' '-
-V m

"T; .the ertlmatrd fields of1 all au- -

gar plantations . to data as com
v.ils4 from agoney vaourdea total
2t03 ton more than a month ago,
An eqly 244 tons above
estauiates oti tbe hrue lantatlona
atill g'rir.diug would bring the 1914
cub .up to. 620.000 tons.. in any
event the crop. Ju.,t ftnialy i 1 the
laj-gcs-t ever produced la KwaiLu date, ajnnpnf to
about 000,000 ions, 'leaving, only
tw-roo- d thin luadji to so fcr
ward to market if all the Wall

w lots now at the vlwti-.-
tlona were shipped 1( one lot.

Not only la the op larger
than that of 1913. but fjs excan- -

t good nraji if a)t.-se-4 fince
Ausun isi win uug uu tpe value

the crop aa whole to about
9 16.000,000. ik

4iikik)k)k)kirrlk!ka

'
K iqm. -s- emi weekly.

their ahHre of sugar is listed
bandied by the inilla and iucluiod io

' t

NOTKS

Finished grinding Ang. 23. f. .ji'i '

.Finished grinding Aug. 23. .'
'tAdd for local consumption ,1978 ton.'
Fiaisbed, grinding Aug. 29. : . ...

Finiahad grinding July X
17)(g) Weather dry for lliiming; grinding ouly

.50 tons per day. ,'

Finiabed griodiiig June 18, ;. !.'
grinding Aug. 29.

Finished grinding Aug. 14. '

Finished grinding Oct. 1,- - -

''. ..' .... .'
' '

'. . ..' ..''',
Fiuinhed Sept. Srt.. , ..; ';

'

Flnjshed grinding Sept.' 18. . ''
Finished grinding Oct. 9,'V. ' ' ' '
Cane from Pacific tyiU ground at Ho;

nokaa. -- '
; .

Fiaishod grinding 23. ,
"j ','

Finished grinding, v.. ,. '
i j.

Fiuisbed gripiling Ji)ly,'23. V

Finished grinding.',
Finished grinding Sept. 18. .

Finished grinding June' 30. ;

Finished grinding July 22.
Finished grinding July 29. ,'
Finished grinding Sept. 21,','
Finished grinding Sept. 2. !

'v'v' "
Finished grinding Jujie 10,'

v'Oiened grinding uet. 14.
grinding 2--

Finhthed grin.Hng. ;
w Jfl,(Mi9 4.H,m . Fltiihcd iriqdinK ''a'5 Finished

"..ZjtM .1.(115"-- ' FiniMheiV 'V,. '.
. Finished ''.V,i'-- ,'i

- l5T 'J13.(M;0 'v
14,5(19,. 1? v :

1,9(5 '

.2M.142 H grinding: Jn(jssf. i:

'.

,v.

i, .

.

.

Waiekea . .

Co.,
Waianae

'

.

lucreasjBof

Shipmenta

First of the Visiting Delegates' Due" Saturday
v v ',,;,- , v . 1;

.. '..l.'!t;'. .'--- i tfe
Everything la ia readme ' for I Hind. 1.. I convention

morning

Fngiueoring

b

Bulletlu containing
of

distributed

nrrivp

to

3

Engineering

8

p: u

iu

Machinery,'

70

43

13

A

Traqsjiortatlou,

'Adjournment

at

remaining

MocaJly

"f

aeparatelyl

grinding

......

tn

Finished feriudiair July 21.
Finished grinding July 21;
Finished grinding Aug; 89.
Finished grinding Septv'29i
Finished grinding June 20. '

1 iiiiHMiJu y lulling juij id.

i:
Finished grinding Sept. 23,
Finished grimliog, .

Finished grinding Sept, .

Finished grinding.
Kstimated Total, 019,750 tone.

1914 Convention

at .
, Meeting

will be. presided ever by. Mr. A. Oart- -

ley. Hub.ineta to, bo iliacueaedi Mill-
ing, (2;H()-l:3a);- l ClariOcatiun, (3j3H
4;J5) and Filter . Pfessea, '

Adjournment 9 p. iu- - ' , , - V ' .
,8:00 p. ,i.y JLnginoer Night,'?', at

tha,Uijou Theater, , v'

';'". 'Tuesday r;r;: ;'
:'8:00' i m. third meeting 'o' the

convention t tho Library. Neetinj
will be ove? by Mr. 7 W; o.
Hall.,,, Spb.juc.ta tO be ilic.uitMl;,Kvan.
orators, (8iOir-8:13)- i j i Vpcuum , Pane,
(t;I-10:00- and Sugar Rooia Ma;hin.
ery r( 10:1)0-:00)- , Adjuurnnuiut. at
11:0(1 ni. . ,, ,iA- - 7,.., ,

;. ,1,1 :()() a. m. Street car wi)I. be Wait-lu- g

foi the enirinecra on! Klug street,
opixiiu the LUuary of,' Hawaii, to
tana them to a point oar the gas
works. Inspection of tlm Jatter and
a shmt trip , thjougb the, Hawaiian
Pinuai-jd- Cqinvany '..piaati. ...lieturn
tn tow ia time (or. lunch.) .

; 2:00 p, uir Fourth au4 lust meeting
off the fonvention., Mr. E. KopVo.pre.
Kidinf.'.. .Ktibi;ctH to . bo disvuseeri:
Klectrjcity, (2:001.3:30), arid. Wtposi.
ton of Products, S:);5:0(V,) ;. Adjourn
nieut at 3 p. m, - J , ,; ....

7:0 p. ,m. Annuaj) meetjhif' of the
lly,ii-niia- Kuglnperiiig ' Association at
tle fifth floor I'Hvilloii'.Youiig Hotel,

vf chniiiliau,. aerwary and
treuHurer. Kleutvon of'pme,ei4 for'the
coming year. ,,' , : . "

8;0(i p. m. Anuuat banquet, of '
tfce

Hawaiian . jVgihoering Av;iatJoi at
tho Fwa dining room, sixth rtoor,'Voun
Hotel. To be followed by vamUi:
villa program, Hawaiian' jdimie tu
10:30 p. m. ,V ,..:, , ,', C.

7 t"vf rr I
With a fimo of 1700. ton of Orien-

tal iuerchaiidiK the Toyo Kaiseu Kai-un-

stuatner Kliinyo Maru i due to ar
rivo on Friday ufternoon at three
oVkiek from . Yokohama, , hiha will be
ilihpatehed for San . Franeiseo on Sat
urilsv morniiiir ami will t.L. .:,. iu...i
mail,

, '' ' f 'V .'"

Wanij.To Know Just Wha the
Wv.omestip,-ugir;sfra(uc- . ;
;

'H..ers;', Are. anrj VVhyi;M J

'
riV'' frTTj vVh ; i: :

The.Iew York Sua of ugu 0
prints a letter from Wanlilngt.ia fi'gar
Prtiretiu BrtH, well ko iwa ti air the
local plnnter-i- , which wfll lie read With
iaterest. Jt is aa follows: .. v l '

' . 'tongs rer Informktion ' x .

' to Mi Pdltor of The Sun, Sir! I
The Sun of AMrnpt J1 in an arile'
heale ''IWt .Sugar Men Deny Ho'd-tip.- "

. Will job kindly state whom the
"domestic sugar iirnduee.-a- " reinesentt
The term Vdomtwtie sairar prodarrrs"
is ambiguous. ? I ... , ,

'la the New York organisation 'att-
ained and snpportel r.y tn American
beet sugar Industry f Is it eustelnod by
tbe Hawaiian producer of "riw" au
gar. with which t9 supply
la it sustained by the Poi'to Kir.ii ani
Louislaaat produeera of ' ' raw V s cane
sugars, who supply the ' rflnm . with
cane sugar material wrh which tbo
refiners can compete aualnnt the An- -

eriraa beet white dried ai?ar .iudnatry f
,We anderstand tbe Aonri-- a lert su-

gar industry.- - is representd,! bw tvn i r- -

ganutioa here in Waxhingt'iu cnt tied
'The American Beet flujrar lndnitry,"

nnder.the management of T. . Palmer,
The Hawaiian sugar iadistrv it in

like manner 'represented bore m, Wash-
ington by aq established lobby, lirder
the management of Judge bid'iey Bal
lon ot Hawaii. . , v

..The Louisiana sugar. Industry ia l,

here, ia Vv'sshinston at the
time .by . aa ergaaixatioji wall d 1 ' The
American1 Cane U rowers Association,"
wit, v. j. Christian la charge, ( --

This .lobby is at the time very-n- c

tive, ae is made evident bv the f
Becord, pa ge 14975, 14970,

14977, 14978, ..August 14. 1914.. ,
Who, An nornastlf Producers? ':

Just Who the domestic auirar nro--
iliyera may be, who flnaneeU the outfit,
ami what particular branch tf the su-
gar industry it represents we are

to discover. ' .' ' .' J.

Any liuht Th Sun fan abed. .upon
the subject will be appreciated in such
sugar circles-a- s are interested in dis
tributing white dried sugar, to the Am-

erican eonsnmera. ,: . .

The American beet augar industry.
which is continental, and produces only
Whita dried i . competition, with the
refiners,' is antagonlstie, to nil snclt
sugar sources of supply as Louisan,
Hawaii, Porto Rico and. Cuta. which
supply; the. refiners' with a. primary
material 'from which the rennera , re
move. the:, impurities, and market, as
wnnc .Mrica. io. uia Aiiiericsn connnui-inj- l

pnbft in competition with the n

unrefiaej white dried beet sugar.
one can ot

u nde rsi&nd w h th ' 0 mest le b rO:
Thieyv e ot posihly

wiiiowjn bj it aners m.iicr .iimrnia
fefJner yt whinh a. aatiM is
enema.. a Dt "the industrial and
lobby ,siigar,,lr'c.Ua'.'w)iQ. 'hs.ilnrurUii
sjr(f,1pr6dqc,(irs are-'j- s an. eaiapia. .'.V

i :n- TJXi 'niy with its. wxaith of . re
source! learn 'and aniionnts, who t' th
dpiaestri aK.r. prsxlueeraj', itnc- - , ',

, .WASinftnro.v nx;aKn xju-reati-

; ir-- ' V,Yr'L.; BAHS."iq charge.
. Wellington, p. ngust. 24. .

.:l ,
, .'.. . T. Ii

.
'
.

'.' Amdiiif' tlie callers vesterdav on Oor- -

eror Plnkhain Wr htr. Hqmet Hayes,
of Jilplpkai, Ov'.K Larrisoo nd;Vrot
Leslie t. iurk( tlm College of Hawaii. :
. '

. .' .' . . ill

DOCTOR TOLD HER

And; Thus Cured. a Scalrr Diseasa'

iM Scal4 Head Jt Tiad Lasted
.7 Several Jlbpthj and Wade M.ost

nAND-IJEV- RETURNED:

',' T) IvuUsor twelve years old
I bud s acalit qihosmo, soruetWng like
aruld head, thoujth it waan't thA. . I
auQiixid for ecvoral mrtnths and most of
my hair canio out. 'Finelly they hadooctop ta sue mo and bl. reoommended
theCutlfura Reniedips. , They cured me
In a few woj ka. I have used the Cuueur)
Uomotlles, also for a breaking out on
rny bands and waa beneuted a great
deoL 1 haven't bud auy inora troublevith tbe acalp direaae. Mnyi Jwie F.Buiaua n. il. S. Hauiiltun, 0..

J. iQ9."t- , ; ..'(

Should Know Only-- CutlcUr Sop
, .Paro, '5wet, EsonijmlWi: . ,',.'
Beeiusa of ' its : illicte'. ' emolllent.

Unatlve, ; nnusepllo pronertiee denvad
irotn (Aitic-u-r uint
moht, united wifli tlie

uf cleaueinifiusent and moel
f flower

vdors,. Cutlcura Soap
is tinrivolod for pro.
serving.' purifying
and beautifying the '

skin, etmli), hair and
(iaous ut fiilaiiLa and
children. In the pre.
Veil tive and curativellMlnunit rtt

iiC.usnNjunnBeoasunas, raalioa,
liriKiioTis, --inOatnmelions anil
from inftuicy to ae; ft the aanauve,
antuM'ptio tlcansiiix of ulcorau, tn.
tlariied muccua surfaces and for many
other ut which readily auggwt them,
selves to , women, CKpcclairy mothers,
Cuticura sitcccrds when oil eUe fails,
Guaranteed absolutely pure and may pa
uaod from tbu licur ct birth. , .

otnnpie Extsrasi sua Inwrnsl Trwtntral ft
Humor ui luisaui rbiulirn mis Aduiu ruu

suit cm i:uinMni tkau lite ) la Cir.iu in. Mkia,
t'upiur Ululn ul 10c I lu Hrsl ll. bkiu nd Vvil.rum Ht l&O.. I ,ar la 1 k.nn Hf Au,i,
lixtlrd IIIIM. Pr visl nl (Wi i funly Uu Itluu4
Sum isr ruiior unit crt

ni Hulr Pruiis . 1961'oiuuoua avi Jiuawa. kMajrjimi 1 n-- i.'un 1hns, s uute.nUM a ia taUM

SUPREME COUOT

IIES ISSUES

OF PRinIARY ACT

No Candidate For Legislative 0 f- -.

fice Can Be Elected At
' V : First Contest ;

:

Organic taw Fixes Date For
- That Purpose, Which Can- -

,

. not Be Altered

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
, Section 83 cf tbe Ortanlc Act. M
amended June 28, ;906, autlorUlng the
legislatare to alter or amend the elec
tloa laws of the Territory, does not
authorise the legislature to provide by
statute for the election of members 'of
the laglslatura at a Uue oUiar than
that fsed by section 14 o. Ut Organic
Act for the holding of general elec-
tions, '."'' ; ' .. .

"4om the syllabus of tho supreme
court decision rendered y sterday in
the petition for a writ Of mandamus
brought by C. II. Cooks against W. W.
Thayer, . territorial, secrelary, and
Oavid. Kalauokalani Jr., city, clerk.

' Kven had it been ahcMn H.i.i n...
ence H. Cooke received a majority of
nio voie ram at ine reieut primary
in the fourth district for uomiuation
as a Remibllcan fflinli.lnta fn. k
House of re)iresentutives, the opinion
Of the supremo- court ie t) tbo effect
that Cooke was not elected outright at '

the primaries and wi'l have in die, ki.
chaurea with the other candidates at
the. . . . i

regular. i
election . jn November........This

vn ease so rar as u. ll. Looke,
U. Paul R. Isenberg, Xorman Watkina
ud William T. Kawliaa are concerned.
Their names wilt on umi. ... th nm.
eial ballot, and they must be elm-te-

ia .November ia order to serve in the
legislature,

; Scop of Primary Law'
"We. bold that the nrnvi.n mnl.U.

ed la section 16 of the primary law
u uui irKsnjr appiy a camiiiiates for

membership in the legislature,'' says
the supreme, court opinion in eonclu--sio-

"(Jar answer ' ia tha r. ..u..
tion reserved is ia tbe negative."

' la the svllabue tha.
thaiJtl-- ivroviiw ontainfU iu gftction

. . .IO at AA. r a" ioi or iae aession laws or
1913. tO the affect that an nan.li.lnta
at a primary held pursuant to the Act

u mi uiuuin or nvpiomocr w ho re-
ceives a majority of the registered
voter voting of the district in which
he U a eandidnte abal) be thereby duly
and legally elected to the oflice for
which be. it a candidate, ran not apnlv
legally to 'eaniiidates for memlwrslilp
ia- - the legislature- in view, of the provi-
sion of auction 14 of tbe Oruania Act
that general- biennial - clto tiona for
.numbers of .the legislatare shall be held
on .tho Tuesday next after tho first
Monday in .November." V

.' Opinion By, Chief Justice '

The bpiaioii of the supreme court
was written by Chief Justice A. U. M.
Robertson and is concurred in bv Asso-
ciate Justices K. M. Watson ami Halph
F. tjuarles. h. W. Hrockona appeared
lor Clarence II. Cooke, the petitioners,
and Ingram M. bUaiubnck, attorney
general, for tbe. rospoudeuta, Thayer

i)d.' Kalauokfilani,
' As far aa this opinion ia concerned

no other feature of the primary law
was passed upon, by tho supreme court
and the many doubts which have been
generally. espreetted in regard to the
constitutionality of the act remain un-
settled, for the court was not railed
upon in the petition in question to pass
upon .these. . . .... v . ,

, i Watkina WIU Withdraw
Representative Norman Watkina, wbo

waa the third highest in the' number
of votes received vi the fenrth dis-
trict, at the recent nrimariea fr m,m.
bera'of. tbe bouse of' representatives.
win wnnaraw as a candidate, his place
on the .Republican ticket to be filled by
the territorial central committee of thatpolitical orgs nidation. '

VI will file my withdrawal as a can-
didate with Mr. Thavor. the territorinl
serrctary,",; said Mr. Watkius last
night, I have already notified the
territorial Ventral
fiarty of my intended withdrawal.

Of eourse, 4J could, let tbo thing
slide,........ fail to pay my nomination fee of

u M... .1..I1.t.ruy u.B iiuiiars Trunin vile reipiireil
neriod and- that would ttU it Ut
this-woul- not bo doing the right thing
ny me pariy, as ice lu-Ke- t would tu
such rasa i, uiiima a candidal Uv
filing my notice of withdrawal with the

m iici.ij 1110 ywitiy uiyuuiEA- -

tiou- will then lia In. a noaitinn I, at
and select the candidate wha will take
my place. ' '

Busiuesa Ia Season
Mr. Watkina haa already given his

reasons for withdrawing as a candidate.
His business has been stfertod to a
great exteut, on aeount of the present
war In Kuroiw and Mr. WatLl... ,U.
deided that he must devote bis entire
iinie auii energy to Ills bvsineita in
terests in orour luut tue:iti may not
suffer mure than wuuld otherwise be
tho case.

MIUNE-JOHNSQ- N

' James .lohuqon, miinugvr, of the Ksi- -

wiki Sugar Company, DoUubi, sndMisa
Jennie Mlliio of , Aberdeen,' Scotland,
were married yesterday afternoon at
M.. Andrew 's't,stbedralf by the Uev.
('anon Ault, is the' proxruoy of a num.
lie r or rrienils. ,. , ,

Miss Ma'garet Hlako wn ' brides-- ,
puiid and (ieorgo Jolnioii acted as best
man..'' " '.'

Alter the I'ernmouy the party ad-
journed to the Young Hotel to partake
3f a weddiiijj iliuners' '"": -

The couple left in the evening for
Ualeiwa where they will spend a
week's honevmooii.

They will be lit homo in (bd.aln
about ten dnya.
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FEDERAL QUILDirjG RAVES GROWlJED KING5 ' OF BASEBALL' UGuLli; BIRD
i ASK FOtt

MARK
THK

DILL STILL LIES:

IN THE DISCARD WIN SERIES WITHOU 1 LlJlIMvJ n .vlrilvIL
IC'TifH

:I v RIVAL

Measure Has Not Been Restored
'

To ' Unanimous Consent,
;.'. of House CaJendar .' Fertilizers

New Attorney General Refuses To

Perpetrate Injustice Upon
" QUALITY''

,
' Judge Clemons v

n .September .81, tinted n The

Advertiser, tae rin aninorizmg ii mn
, ..1 I Ut 11 M "1 ...I 1

In order that the way might be. opened
for the purchase of another and morn
suitable, site ami that , work might ac-

tually he-- got under way on the much-promiae- d

federal tin titling, wa removed
from the unanimous consent esienuar
of the kouse'.

- A week iutcr, according to word giv-

es' out by Delegate Kuhio, his secre-
tary at .Washington, by the exercis
of great diligence on behalf of the Ter-
ritory hal the bill restored and. plurfd
: i .'. . iki. :
M mm IUI r uvw I. hub pnniuHi
- llnwerer. there must have been some

miscalculation on the ar of th Dele-
gate's proxy, inasmuch ait The Adver-
tiser ' Washington correspondent, nn- -

dor tinte of October 2, state that the
bill ia atil) where It was thrown when
ejected from the unanimotia consent
class. The Delegate could not be found
yesterday to tell what be may knew
about the fate of the measure, aad
Jl F. Co I bum stated that no word had
rom to Hawaii regarding it.
.... Ernest G. Walker, write: ,', ,

''-'.'-

, Small Chance to Paaa. .

'WASHINOTOX, October 2. The
' public building bill for Hawaii ia held

up on the objection of Representative
Donovan, of Connecticut, and baa lout
it place on the unanimous no nsent cat
radar. . Thia ia important in parliam-
entary-way. There ia much doubt
now whether it can be passed at this
session of congress, from present ap-
pearance eongre wil) adjourn along

(toward the end of the month. No one
mi able to apeak definitely about it and
new plans arc made almost every doy.
But it i evident that the chances for
local bill are becoming slighter.

The Clemona Clean up .

f "Federal Judge Char) F. Clemona,
oi jiawan, na ueparutu a very nappy
man.: The decision of Attorney Gen
eral Gregory to withdraw the request

judge to do but depart in satisfaction.
In examining the case Attorney Geu-er-

tiregory was unwilling to follow
the reasoning of bis predecessor, At-
torney General Mr Reynolds. There is

feeling at the department that this
i waa a wise conclusion, as the denart- -

ment could Hot afford to perpetrate an
injustice upon Judge demons, lie had
beeu. waiting here for many day for
an opportunity to talk the- - situation
over with Air. (iregory when notified
that the request for hi resignation bad
ieeu withdrawn, ;, ... ; :

' ;'.', ' '.' Ballon' It Better ',,'-- .

r '.'Former Judge 'Ridaey Ballou bas
, returned to Washington for the winter.
' fla i steadily' improving from his ill-es- s

of typhoid fever. For some weeks
ha was )n Maine and mora recently
has been in New York.' . ,:'"
. .

'' '.
' Drydock Hold-U- s

. Frear continue In
., Washington,, waiting for the iiavy.de- -

psrtiurut to eouclude. the contract for
the ronstiuetioa of the drydock at
Pearl Harbor., The plans aad speeiti- -

cations have long been ready but Sec-
retary Daniels dissents from terms
which the engineers approve about
costs, incident to, the aecideul to the

vdrydofk and one or two other '
niat-"fera-

As the secretary ia coins out
ia to the congressional campaign much.
there ia some doubt whether the eou- -

, tract can. be signed,, or wlU be signed
for a, few week yet.

IflW READY FOR

; ; .
ZEPPELIN RAIDS

'
LONDON. rVptemrer 24J. All one

can aay at thia stage is that every fact
gives reason to that
the Allies will force Ciermany buck on
the Una of Mous and the Meuse. Eveiy
American arriving from Oermuuv

the peo)ile are full .of gleeful
of the surprise they 'll give

it with their Zeppelin. They eonsdr
,thcmtlves free to kill and injure in
any way, the peo;K of

, thia country, by air bombs and other-Wise- .

Fossil I they II di cover here
that they'll bi surprised. I.ondun, hav-
ing ninde full preparations, awaiti the
attempted air raid with nbsolute calm
hes.

' Wa are sIjw iu recognizing the
cudary result of the wur, Kmploynient
continue gool, with le-- distress than
ia many other years. Ltfucashira still
rtuiiillis irri lur Kiiustiuii mrpi,
MMfc nn-- tinrp r j iiti,it jnrjiiiun

reojinptl m of industry. Kinanri tl
nod bnaiiiea ettleineuta are beiu'r ar-

ranged privately aad every on la work-
ing unitedly to avoid trouble.

An CU and Well Tried Remedy
O U1S. VYINSLOWS SOOTUNO SVILT

ba w4 by sullwa si Mh, lor lk? duUna
wtuk I'MluM. wsh peri nils, h tbhmt Am fnrnt,

' sliayt psM. Atura ww4 cuke. Ma H tlx imm rtsvM, iut
AuiW. S.UbJss"- -. b imttmmdaikjvr

Urs. Ulnslow's Soothing Syrup
IMas) tW rnuHt than Urr wi,Uu .

B-- II ii ill ii I 1

BOSTON

The plJvers in- the above group of the '.Boston' Nationals are as. follows Top. row, left to right James, Cathef, Deal, Davis, Cottrell, Cocreham, Hess, Mann,' Gowdy,
SchmiU and Center row, left to right--Vhitte- dt Dugey, Tyler, Strand, Devore, Gilbert, Smith and MoranV Bottom v row, left to right Mitehell,"

,
'

'
i . ,

' '
; .'; - v. .Willie Conoors (mascot), Maranville,Crutcher,' Mart'n and Kvers . - ... - ' . ' ' '

Pticher Rudolph, Winner, of
Opening Game, Closes Se-

ries a Victor Once More
Stailings Ambhion of Managing

World's Champion Baseball Team
A t Last Gratified Boston Happy

. BOSTON, OctoWr
Pre by; Federal Vireleae) Boston
last night was the happiest city ia tin
world nnd Its opiilAtion joined ths
Boston Brave, the world 'a new base-ta- ll

champions, in celebrating the reO
ord victory htadings' , men obtained
over the force of. Connie Mack. ' of
I hiladelphia." While the eelebratioa
wa at its height the Athletic! jugger-
naut, racked to- its smallest cog, was
Philadelphia bound.. ''

To th victors belong the spoils and
the greitest credit has been freely ac-
corded the Braves for their- notnble
victory, for it t the firi--t time in. the
history of the fam that a team fans
won a world's rhanipioiiship without
losing a gam to its opponent during
the series. "

,

. Mafkmea True Sports'
Despite the uuex;ei'tfcl crushing de-

feat which fell to th lot of the Ath
letira, the Mack men proved tboms lvei
sportsn:en of the first water and praised
the winners in unstinted measure.
Front f'ouiiie Mm-k- . down the line ta
the Philadelphia mascot no word of
complaint was heard, no excusea wef
made. - The suprcimiey of the demand
had been wrcuc.hed f mm ihem by a
team that pluyed better ball.. That was
all there w.-i- to it. ,.

The record mcule by the' Boston
Rraves of the National League in this
latest of annual series is the most: re-

markable known in . modern . baseball.
The fourth and final game, played yev
tenlay, w:is tne least ejteittog of the
series nnd, despite that they lost, this
Athletiea1 put up the bent offense ta
tic since the opening of. the vorld'a
chrupi u"hip battles this senson. ' ''--

; The Tt rilling Clinuut '

. The piny iu the fiual game wns of a
med ocre rpiality,. considering all that
had gone before in f he previous game,
but the enthusiasm of the thousands
npou tliotisniiiU of men,, women and
children who witnessed it was unbound-
ed. The thrill1 ug climax arrived when
the )st Athletic player was out anil
the vat ssmblnge realized lhat the

hampiuiiship .was not only assured to
the Braves ut that it was theirs, the-- i

and there. , '.' '; ,', , '
Th M ai l. men were t the first to

eonjratylattvthe Braves. ? They rushed
the Bjsion bcn and extended to the
Victor the best roilgratulation the
trnly 'vai q'Mshed could expre. ' The
tls.ver were raught by" the crowd and
raised to their shoiillers, Mn.jor Cur-le-

Onffney V pnd ' Manager Stallings
made siHcehe, response were made
and cheeis given; 1 lit what they said
iio ne heard fnr pundemoniuui had
broken hone. Thuuxandi of frsnt'e and
vicUry-uiu- fan of b ith sox-'- formed
into procession and. beudd by a bond.
r lo I out of the hall park and paraded
through many; Huston stie.' like a
buge serent.

Attendance and Ee:eipt Small
Bees us the rerie went- only four

game it a short one anil cum,
Owuerx, plnyeiv and the National I

'la"iie ( oiniii'SMVoii, will divide the
sianllest anion ut of gule rcceints since
ll'i k the re' U of n world's aerie.

The totnl rttteiiibinee at the four
innicM, two in J'h!ltide'thiH and the

' It4wi u UustO'i, ws only lll,0io,

BRAVES, WINNERS OVER THE

Whaling. Connolly,
Rudolph,

the receipts amounting ta $223,739. Tha
players' will get $121,000.24 of which
sixty per cent gov to the twenty-si- x

Boston players, or $2813,10 each, and
forty per cent to the twenty-fou- r Ath-
letic player, or 42031.68. - Each club
will get 4U,C.I2.5S and the National
League Commission $22,373. The um-
pires will draw ,dowa $1000 .each from
the National . League Commission's

hare. ': r
f ..'.; '. . '

.

BOSTON, Massachusetts, October H
(Associated Frew by Federal Wireless.)

George T. Btallings yesterday reach-
ed the pinnacle of his ambition, that
of being the manager of a world's
champion baseball team, for the' Boston
team of the National League, "his
team" as it i called now ranks as
the beat pf tbem all through their
fourth straight victory over the here-
tofore champion Athletiea of the Amer-
ican League, the Soar count standing
three runs to pne mn in favor of the
Boston Bfaves.

nixteea rears man In IttUH nAnnsnt
waved down t-Jt-

i
MIHy fob

but " h;owVu
Jfc Tx Ve.

for lAU?"?:!career of the League one of
its Boston teams ran be.fightfu'ly call-
ed the world 'a ehampiona. -

Bode Bongh-aho- ' ' "

Continuing their: terrific" onslanght,
tha Braves yesterday tode rough-sho- d

over the game; flhtiuor Athletics and
with the close the game won a
championship and at-th- same time
accomplished feat heretofore' unre
corded in world s series, that of wlu-uin- g

the first four game played --winding

a championship without losing a
game. , , ,,, ,..

With the eyes of nearly .'40,000
focused upon the hard hitting,
brilliant fielding and daring bae run-
ning played another wonderful
game; outgsining, outplaying. ' g

and outfielding ounie Mack 's
wouderful aggregation at every turn of

wheel. ,' ' k , .,
'

Yesterday's gsme was devoid of an
error,' both sides handling every chance
offered them in brilliant faxhiou. The
totaling of the hivj show that Bostou
maxle one than, did the Athletic
but the six Boston made were better
than those' the Maekmeu gathered
the offerings of Kudolph.

.. Wonderful Pitching, .
:

' Among the pitching men, the of
Boston it .big, genial Dick Ru-
dolph. Time, and again, yesterday the
tig fellow 'in trouble, but cool-
ness, skill and pulled him from
the holes he dug tut himself and it wa
his wondsrful pitching in these tight
place that pulled his to' the top
of the great baseball elarsiq. , i -

But once during the entire game did
the atar of waver more than a
mi uut a. In the fifth he slipped bng
enough for. the Athletic to ge( their
one run.' " ,' f.

For the Maekmeu, Shawkey started
sn,rVl'unnoi-- aud ths luck of
the gxiii whereby the youngster stood
out hi the limelight fur tha Athletic
faded and even these two could not

)
the tide of fame and glory tha

ebbed toward the Boston Brave.

Sbawkey, whose work waa par excel-
lence all season, gamely stood hit
ground, until the fourth inning. Then
be cracked and Johnny Ever with the
assistance of Whitted Schmidt

his way to the plate.
The Athletics came back in their half

of the fifth and gave Shawkey an even
start again by tying the score.

tsbawkey's fame was , snort uvea
though for in the fifth he follrtwed the
mighty Bender by being knocked from
the box, two of thettraves crossing the
plat. - It wa wonderful rally
the part of Stalling men that broke
the tie and whed the two Boston run-
ner crossed the plate the hope of the
Athletic, their manager and the most
loyal follower took flight for they well
knew they never could break down the
great Budolph.' , ' , ' ;

' '. ; '' ;' Infieldem ' Start.'
' Johnny Ever earned his ai

the featest little ball, player ia the
word br his wonjtrinl work nrdnnd
the- - middle sack, hile little Walter
Maranville - kept him clone company.
Johnny earned t lie most applause
though for he was the handiest with the
bat and "was In a accountable
for all of the Braves run.

All the rest of the Brave as far as
that goes played great ball and evtn--

man on the team is Boston's most prom-
inent todayy; . 'r'
' Ever made the first run of the' game.
(Opening' the fourth, ' inning' : for the

Event worked Shawkey for a
bas on balls. Connelly grounded out
at first, Ever moving over, s.'cond.
Whitted aext in line singled and Ever
moved over to third and while the
Athletics shortstop ".was throwing
Schmidt out at first a slow ground-
er, Johnny, reached the plate. Hank
dowdy, hero. of the three other game
in hitting, bounced one to first and the
side waa retired.-.- ' '

- '
Barry,- first up in the fifth, gave the

:wiii(ewaso aim nsrwise iieii tne senru
when he hit the ball' for two bare.
Murphy was out at , first, advanced
Shawkey to third and with Oldriug up
prospect were bright for another run..'

the flag pole 'at Wal- - Ji T f .Vm
pole Frk. The Boston National 'tRM:

the pennant, if his''1 at .firat!
tory 1. right, they won no... since then ;

and ttxlay the first time
National
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fan
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ATHLETICS

Kudolph was muster of the situation
and amid the greatest of excitement
struck Oldriug out, ending the threat-
ening rally. .......

Beginning of End. ''; ';'.
Tn their half of the fifth, Boston

walked away with-th- e game and be
came champions of the world. Maran
ville and leal were out on infield hit
and prospects of rnns were not over
bright,. . Kudolph not alone-pitche- a
great game of ball but landed one safe-
ly to left and when Foran drove out
two-bagg- Dick raced to third.

Kvers brought every Boston rooter in
Feowirk far It to his feet when he drove
a safety to left- - scoring both Budolph
and Moran. Johnny faltered a minute
later at first, and waa out,; Shawkey to
Mclnnes. -

He had done hi work ' though and
as he walked back to the Boston bench
nothing but cheers and hurrahs greeted
Boston 'a great I'.ttle second baseman. '

With the hope that the . Athletiea
might reach Kudolph, Pen nock was sent
into the box In the sixth and while be
pitched great ball the work of Kudolph
wa better and Poston finally became
the crowned kings of ' the baseball
world., ..".vv r ;" )' - ' ';

Followiaj; are the hiU, runs, errors
and record of the batteries: , ,'

, , ,1 Score '.'''.'";''" ' - b h : E
Boston . 1 ., . 3 0
Fhiladelphia :. . , , . i . 1" . 7 0

"Struck' out By Budolph 7 by Shaw-
key i;'by lcnno4-- 3., Bases on balls-- Off

Kudolph 1; off Shawkey 2: off Pen-noc- k

t. '''.:'' , .' .i

Boston's Braves, ' likely National
League champions, are in slight danger
of being Oslerized, for the oldest mem-
ber of the team which has be.'n making
such a sens'itional .fhowing. is only
thirty-five- . The veteran Brave ia Fred
Mitchell and he uever plays, a hi duty
is to. warm up and instruct the young
pitchers.- - "'''

The average age; of-- the Braves is' a
trifle over twenty-fiv- e years. The only
meu past the thirty mark are Mitchell,
Ctto Hess, who wii' be tftirty-fou- r when
the next world a series is being run off,
and Johnny Ever, who was tbirty-on- s

Mon July 1 lost. The baby of the team
ia Faiil Strand, 'lie will, not reach his

i

--i Tt I

Address

Absolute
The only Baking Powder made from

Rqyal Grape Cream ofTartar
:r ReadtheLahel

Alum BakingPowder will not
maKe nealthjul rood

; Royal Bakinff Powder Cook Pook sent free on request.
Box 569, Honolulu, Hawaii. ' v '

majority nntil December 15, 1913.
All of the Braves except one .were

born in the United States. The foreign-bor-

' athlete ' la Otto Heeo. Berne,
Bwitr.erland, was where he . first saw
the light of 'day. - Manager Rtallings,
now forty-tw- o years old, is a native of
Augusta, Oa. Secretary Nickerson, who
was forty-fou- r on his last birthday, is
the only lsoston-nor- man connected
with the outfit. Two of the- Braves are
native of Massachusetts. Maranville
was born in Springfield and Mitchell in
Cambridge, t - ,

Of the other players, four come from
New York, two from Pennsylvania, two
from Ohio, two from Texas, two from
t alirornla and one each from South
Carolina, Maryland, North Caroline,
Tennessee, Louisiana, ' Washington,
Nebraska. New Hampshire and Bbode
Island, i Ten of Stalling 'a players are
Easterners, six are Westerners and
seven are Southerner. ' v

Mnher information about them ia. as
follows:,. , ('
'', ' ;. ; '.

:

, Manager. j.V;
George Stalling will b forty-thre- e

on iveveraDer 17. . He waa bora in Au
gusta, Oa.' .

-' ' (' ' Sacretary.
Herman Nickerson waa forty-fou-r on

May 15. He waa bora in Boston, Mast.

Otto Hess will be thirty-fou- r on On- -

tober 10. He was born in Bern, Swit-
zerland. v. '
- Kichard Budolph waa twenty-si- on
August 5. He was born ia New. York
City. ,.

Ensign Cottrell waa twenty-si- x on
August CT. lie was born in Hoosick
Falls. N. Y.

Eugene Uocrehan will be twenty-si- x

on November 14. 11 was born in La
ling, Texaa. i,

' ..
(Jeorge Davia waa twenty-lou- r on

March 9. He waa born In Lancaster,

George Tyler will be tweuty-flv- e on
December 14. tie .was born in Uerry,
IN. ll, . ;

William James waa twenty-tw- o on
March 12. He was born in Iowa Hill,

Faul Strand will be twenty on-.P-

cember 19, He waa born in Carbonado,

'.-- y Catehera. ;.'' ''''
Fred Mitchell was thirty-fou- r on An

gust 24, lie waa born in Cambridge,
Mass. ....' .',',Bert Whaling waa twenty-flv- a on
June zd, lie was born in Lsm, Augeies

Henry 'Oowdywas tweuty-four'- - on
August 24. He was born in Columbus,
o, ,

Infieldara.
Jolin J. KVers. was thirty-on- on July

81. He wa born in Troy. N. Y. .

. Charles J. Schmidt wa twenty-seve-

on July 9. lie was born in Baltimore,
Aid.:- ' - ;,'.'' I

Oeorge Whitted was twenty-fou- r on
February . He was born ia Durham,

' J. Carlisle Smith was twenty-fou- r on
April 0, He was bora near Oreenville,

' Charles Deal will be twenty-thre- e On

Otobor ,.3iv. lie wa ns-

bur?,, l'a'' , .., 1,:,
..Walter Maranville will fie twenty-w- o

on November ' H. ' Jle was born in
Springfield, Mass. (

Ontfleldera.
' Joseph Connolly waa twenty-seve- n on

euruary is., jte wa born In Woon
socket, K. L

Joshua Devore will be twenty-seve-

on November 13., He waa born in Mur
ray City, O. ' " -

Wilson Collins waa twenty-fiv- e bn
May 7. lie was born in Pula!tlTnn' Ted Catber waa twenty-fiv- on May
20. lie wa bom in Chester. Fa. '

Oscar Dugey will be twenty-fou- r on
October t!9. He was born in Falestiue,
Texas.

Lawrence Gilbert will be twenty-thro-

ou December I. He was born in New
Orleans, La. "

Ijeslie Mann will be twenty-tw- nn
November 18. He wa bora iu Lincoln,
Neb.- - .. ,

.'.v --' ":..v '. '.. '.

There r diffaavnt degree of onailty
in fertilizer a tbera are in other mil- -

nfaeturoil goods, (foods of the highest'
quality command the highest' prices,
but they Invariably render more for the
money than cheap good. You like to
have the bent of everything. Insist up
on having the best fertiliser for your
crop. Yon will b better satisfied and
better served. Poor quality i expen
sive; get tha best. '' . ., -

PaclHc Guano I Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Rilo, Hawaii
fciAN FRANCIbCO, CAU .

5AHADIAN PflCIFIG RAILWAY

"EMPBESa LINK OF. 8TK.AM EBa"
sTKlIM U ".KMI! I'll I.I V M h.FI M II.

..- Ma the -

I

CANADIAN PACIFIO BAIL WAT
the Famous Tourist Boute of the World

'la eon Beet ion with the. '

Canadian- - ostralaslaa Boyal Mail Liae Vi

For Ueketa and general information ,v,

apply to .
(

r
"

. .. ' v .'

Tiir a it n itriro o ' nn' ' i Tft -

I IIUUi III lift I ILU U VUi LIU
' General Agent '

4

Canadian Facifie Bly. Co.
i

Castle fit Cooke Co., Ltd
- Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

- Bwa Plantation Co. '."."! ':

.WaUlua Agricultural Co, Ltd..
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of 84, Lonle.

''' Blake Steam Pnmpa. ';
' Western ' Centrifugala. '

Wilcox Boilera. ,

, Green' Fuel Economiser. , . .
' Marsh Steam Pump. : ; -

T' MaUon Navigation Co.
, ' Planter' Line Shipping Co.;

'Kobala Sagar Co. - !'.

Bank of Hawaii
' '.' LIMITED. ,':; '.;!

Incorporated Ifnder the of the
).;.,: Territory of Hawaii. ,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL..;.'.'. . .1600,000.00
sub plus . ............... :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 1W.692 W

(.; ., ; OFFICERS, : ; ?

C. Tf . Cooke, 'i . . .... .Preaident -

E. D. Tenuey ....Vic President
B U tl.mnn ... Cashief
Ci. G." Fuller. . ' -- Assistant Cashier
K, MKrriHtou,.f ...Assisiani townw

. DlBECTOHSj C, H. Cooke, B. D. !,

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,':
7. W. Macfarlane, 3. A. McCandleaa. .

O. II, Atheiton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, Frf C. Atlierton,- - B A Cooke, v

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVIN08 ..
:; DEPARTMENTS, v . v :'''::.

Strict attention given to all tranche
' ,,... ' of. Banking. ; : i;y:

JUDD BLDO-- , FORT 8T.' '.

8UGAB FACROSS, BHIPPINO AND

, COMMISSION MERCHANTS , :

" INSURANCE AGENTS-- ' ":

Ewa PlantaUon Company," ' nt . . .

Agrlcuiturat Co., Ltd, ... .

.Apokaa Sugar " Ltd, ;

' Kobala Sugar Company, -
- ' Wablawa Water Company, Ltd,.

Fnlton Iron Worn of St. Louis,
' Babcock Wilcox Company, -

- Greens Fuel Economiaer Company, .

Cbaa. C. Moor ft Co, Englneera.

Mataon Nayigatlon Company
Toyo Kiaen Knlana .

.BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS. CO. Ma-- '
cbinery of every description made to'
order, ..''".

STRUNK OF ATHLETICS

; ILli OUT DF SAME

.'' 'BOSTON, 'rOot'ober, iS. Ass'o-ciate- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Htrunk, the Philadelphia ceuter-fielde- r,

ba beeu incapacitate) for
any further plnylng, an , a bonus
having developed on bis baud.


